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. . Siberia Mara, Jan. 23. .
For tan Francisco: ' :

- r Wilheimina. Jan. 2L ,

From Vancouver: -
Makura. Jan. 24. . r

For Vancouver '

Niagara, Feb. 2.
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Gcrrit P. Viidcr ViII Introduce
Bill to Prevent Destruction

ui ruwu ouhi jr.

of Hav.llin Islands ,

To presfrre the futpr flah.tnpply,
; ct. the Hawaiian Islands and to pre--

vent tae pcssiDimy oc any apeciea oi
nn or crustacean Decerning externuo

- ated,Gerrlt P. Wilder, representative
from 'the fourth district, la haYing a
bill prepared which he will iatrodnce
at the coming aessIoQ of tha
tare. vCV"- : . C- -

' "The problem is a ' big on,w said
Wilder today, "bnt is one which the j M. 41 8t. P. (St. Paul)
people of -- Hawaii must face If tbeyjcolo. Fuel A. Iron ......
wish to conserre their, largest natural ! cmcihi steel ...

" source of Joodndthetaocner It

The bfll la still In Its preparatory
stages aa an Immense amount r.f in
formation has to be gathered to make
I.U - ir mi ut ui
tlma I arent "tha w&sta which la role
on at ue present time." Wilder says
that hardly a day goes by out that
thousands of turtle, lotster ana crah
eggs are destroyed ln tho markets.
ttvuib rrvicbi remote I

.rtlcularly on this phase cf the fish-

i. .w.kiKtf t.. ........ .uni .

; crabs for a part if net the entire year.
The differd between the malea and

' fcxales Is ts'iy dlscerted, he says,
rd all the fishermen tnow the dlf--

firnce. ...'TtTtie meat, la belngp-- i
rrM.!ated more and m?r," he eill
i"t If the lss conllru v to e

, k.kled ' the dt-pi-l- will bo .ilestroyed."
' To Renew Mi.?!et Law' ? : .

.The jpu!:e', law which j.n bihlta thi
ftchlcff of thE- - ffch ,lctwf;n l
rcmbcr 1' tc- - r.rr V J,-- rxp Ires- - April

.2v).. 1517. tr.3 Ar.Hr rtcaJ. to have
It renewtl E3.a'Lii f. ; rnu rhave
told tlm that rJli t. 3 cf tie btgame laws erer. r-:- cj here. - - ,

WUd-- r has new tcTcral men work- -

Mn olh'r.Tiing all the in formation pos-
sible- from the fUhermen., marxet
owners and other sources. .

lle-say- a

the Japanese and other fishermen are
highly in favor of mere protective
laws as they tin2erstir3 that If their
Industry Is to continue the fish sup-
ply must-b- e conserved..?''' .:. rv

He also has la mind several chang-
es in the laws Tes:a.rdlnf th use of
rysts but wishes to study the condl-'- j
tions more before ; jnaklng an an-
nouncement ' ., v-.-

.

; As a means pf seelrj that the" law J
Is carried out, th fcrmatlon of a
fiah commission win t!;o be Included
In the hill . !:';.v,.- V
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Governor Plnkham today' mailed to
"the secretary cf war the'namls.of
Martin A. Fennell and Leslie Lemon
as appllcanta recommended by him
from the National Guard for admission

; to West Point.'
Both boys are sergeants in the

guard, Fennell being a member of the
let Separate Company, Engineers, and
Lemon of Company I, Izv Regiment,
Hawaiian Infantry. '

As these two are the only applicant
who" have sought admission to the
military academy from the National
Ucard here, no competitive examina-
tion was necessary before sending In
their names. Tc" territory Is. allow-
ed the frivlless cf Ecnig two names.
An examination to determine their
fitness for entry will ta held later by
the war department. ...

Both come within the age limit pre-
scribed by law for admission, from
the guard. Fennell la nearly 20 years
of age and Lemon lacks four months
of belns 2L . v - '

1
f.
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The ;.;all this mcmlng brought to
the Hcclulu Hapid Trs-s- H A Land
Company the first ncUIIcation that
material for the new traces on Kala- -

kaua avenue had beta thljred. Thei
letter waa from Letanon, Pa and
stated that the track rites are on
the way.: How soon they will arrive,

. C, O. Callentyne, manager, could not
say. The rails and ties necessary for
the new track are already here and all
that remains to come now are several
small parts such as copper connecting
plates When these' will be sent; Bal-lenty-ne

has no Idea, but said this
morning thai work of laying the track
would commence the moment every-
thing arrived.-- . : J V-- W: - r

The work of laying the paving on
the makal side of Kalakaua avenue.
begun last week, is going ahead rapid
ly, although the : rain today 'ha3 1

r z' la delayed the work.

Market Shows

HEW YORK STOCK ' i

- t MARKET TODAY

ttocka oo tha Now York market to
day, cent by the Aieociated Pre aa over
th. Federal Wlreleaa: , I

Vaster.
Today, day.

Alatka Cold .......... 914 9
American Smelter i,..;. 106
American Sugar Rfg.'.. 11114 111H
American TeU e Tel. ,..125 t23'2
Anaconda Copper W4 84',
Atchlaon .............. 105H 104ft

Loco. 67
Cat tl more A Ohio
eethlehem Steel ....... 470 470
Calif. Petroleum 25'a

, Canadian Pacif te
154 ,90

4'2 45

lsjErit Common .......... 334 32
General Electric 1704
General Motors i.....
Great Northern Pfd. ... 116ft 116
Inter. Harv, N. J. .......119 120'a
KennecoU Copper 47 45

, Lth-- h R. R. 794 77V4
New York Central : 101 . 101
Pennsylvania 66 . 662
Ray Conaol. .....'4 27V, T262

l Southern Pacific . 4;

Stude baker 107 105 ,

Ta fill f. . . . 232 .

J" .!!V C "X'r- - 143ft
. . 4 . . . . 111

u. o. Dieci no. 120ft 120
1C8H. 104

6'e S5
Westlnshouse t V. . . 63: '4

!(!. fEx-divlden- d. iUnquoted,

Gira2 Carranza
C!i:.zc3 to Glsai

Xs4T 4m. amWw Vai 4aMsrWMMa

Withdrawal of Pershing Fbrcef
txpectea soon as Last wove
of Washington With "First

;;!;Chiet"':v:,,;'wy
CTPASOrTax., Jaru16Refu3ees

arriving here today from Chihuahua
City brought news of an Important
battle between Satevo and Santa Ysa
bel with larje forces taking part. They
report that the Carrarza force sent
against tha Viilistas defeated the lat
ter, who had been occupying Santa
Yaabel, and J, It la Lelieved that the
town la now In possession of the Car-ranx- a

army1. s:r-:- .
' ' ;r. y'- ' '

.That Carranga ; is to be given an
opportunity to make good his assertion
that he can conquer the Villlstaa once
the American troops are out of Mex-
ico Is the statement by a Washington
correspondent of the New York' World
last month. The correspondence,
which throws light on last night's des-
patch relative to the early withdrawal

'says: v .

-- WASHINGTON D..; C. Major- -
Gen. John J. Pershing's force may be
withdrawn from Mexico, Tegardless
of whether Venustlano - Carranza
signs the protocol drafted byAhe Americ-

an-Mexican Joint Commission" in
Atlantic City. : . :: r. U

"Should this course be followed by
the United Sutes, It will be primarily
for the purpose of giving to Carranta
a last chance to protect Northern
Mexico from Villa, and other bandits.

.. "Carranza baa' said that the pres-
ence of Pershing's troops in Mexico is
a source of embarrassment to the de
facto government in gaining control
of the area in which Villa has been
operating.'-- . v-v;--'

--There la a disposition fat some
quarters to take Carransa at his word
and withdraw the United States
troops, naklng the First Chief wholly
responsible for the maintenance of
order and the protection of the lives
and property of foreigners la.. North-
ern Mexico, .Ir :--

'

"After the Columbua-rald- . Gen. Pe
ahlng waa sent acrosa the border for
the purpose, primarily, of ridding
Northern Mexico of bandits and : pro-
tecting foreigners. Ever since he set
foot on Mexican soil the Carranzlstas
have been complaining that bis pre-
sence was embarrassing them. For
a long time, Instead of working act-
ively to get rid of the bandits the
Carranza commanders watched Gen.
Pershing's column, finally attacking
Capt Boyd'a detachment at Carrlzal
and cutting It to pieces. , o , u

Had - the Carranza forces . actually
cooperated with Gen. Pershing.In' an

'effort to destroy or capture the ban--
dita, many officials believe the cam
paign would have been over long ago
and there, would not. have been the
slightest possibility of VTlla : or. any
other leader organizing such 'a force
as recently has been dealing destruc-
tion In Northern Mexico and seriously
menacing the de facto government.

"It is known that. administration of-
ficials are deeply concerned over the
rrowth of Villa's strength in four Mex-lea- n

states.' and that they see a me-
nace to vast American and foreign oil
interests aa the bandlta nah tnvard
the Gulf coast The holdinga of Am-
erican oil corporations on the Uexi- -
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SUGAR KICTOnS

Manager George Rolph Comes
From California on Business

for Big Local Company
ff hum m mm i t

On business for the Sugar Factors
Company, George Rolph, general man
ager for the California-Hawaiia- n

Sugar Refining Company, is expected
to arrive on i the Manoa January 23.
He will return on the same steamer a
week later.; Just what the business is
th'at brings him on, the long Journey
has not been disclosed, but that it is
important, is indicated by the fact that
he comes at the request of the Sugar
Factors' Company.

While Manager Rolph is here he
will deliver a lecture on sugar refin-
ing and arrangements for such lec
ture have been completed with him
by cable. 'He will bring; five reels of
motion pictures, 'which Manager No--

well of the Sugar Factors believes
will show , sugar refining from begin
ning to end. 1 This.' lecture Is to be
given at the Opera House under the
auspices of the Sugar; Factors. It Is
to be an Invitational affair and Man
ager Nowell for the Sugar Factors win
issue Invitations to all those whom he
believes will, bo interested. He has
requested lists "from various educa
tional institutions and others already.
Reasons Not Disclosed ; ,

I am not at jiberty at this time to
tell you why .Mr.: Rolph-wa- s asked to
come over, out he', la coming at the
request of our company and on busi
ness for, us. . ; Then he told of the
plans he has mad for the lecture and
that Rolph had cabled that he would
bring the moving pictures.
May Talk Transportation

: Nowell ..admitted that there would
be conferences and' meetings held be-
tween the visitor and directors of the
Sugar. Factors and perhaps others, but
was unable to say now many of these
meetings i there would ; be. ' He be--

tf.:f0Wmi,f;fc-mmftftfea-

lo keVJDVv weirouoiedIr with Spalnwaao bfouai6" photograph In.Waahinten f

during. his stay.-- : He said - that the
character of sugar made here and the
desires "of the refiners for sugar of
certain typer was. not the reason that
brought the request io.Rolph." to make
the visit , ,.. . ,:. ' - '

:
- About the streets. It was surmised

that; the matter of transportation of
sugar., from the Islands to . the main
land would enter largely into discus
sions held . here, in . view of , the fact
that existing transportation ; contracts
are nearing expiration.

iiilii BICIUOZD
r - '

FP,0;,1 ATa.1V DIDS

That bids are to be opened In San
Francisco 'January 26 for building
material to be used at Schofleld Bar
racks was learned today by Raymond
C. Brown, aecretary of the Chamber
of Commerce.)' At the same time ,It
waa learned byl him : that . no local
firm had been 'notified that bids' for
the material, had been called. As a
result Brown - is "spending ; the 5 day
finding out why Hawaii nasneen ois
criminated againstJ. --

;

This morning Brown ' called on the
quartermasters department and found
that it bad , bad : no knowledge ; that
bids had' been called for. He, bow-ever- ,'

does not Intend to let the mat
ter rest but said this morning that-b- e

willake It up with 'the authorities at
Washington. It is too late now for
any local firm to get - a bid - In' but
Brown plans to, see to it that there
shall not be - another occurrence of
this :kJndV- - v ,'v
MOREJHAN INCH AND; ;

A HALF; OF-RAI-N FALLS:
TOTAL ABO VE NORMAL

With the rainfall last night and to
day the total precipitation for tne
month, is now more than an Inch above
normal. Up to 2 o'clock this after
noon 1.60 Inches had fallen, making
the total for January to date 4.37-o- r

1.1 above the normal. The barome
ter, however la holding up welL" The
wind . at noon today was from ; the
north and northwest Of the ' 47
inches tJZO have fallen during the
night and 1.17 in the day time. "The
temperature at 8 o'clock this morning
was 66 degrees.

RETIRED ARMY 'CAPTAIN

DIES IN WEST VIRGINIA
.; r",1'" k '

." :

WHEELING, W. Va Jan. 16. Capt
Matthew A. Batson, U. S. army,: re-
tired, died here today. His home was
In Huntington. ,f .

can gulf coast are estimated at S600,-000,00-0.

1

"In the event that the United States
troops are withdrawn from Mexico, a
course which high ranking army offi
cers recommended as a strictly mili
tary move. Gen. Carranza will be giv-
en his last chance to demonstrate that
the de facto government is capable
of maintaining itself : and affording
protection to foreigners lawfully in
Mexico and legitimate forelgn prop- -

':;.: v

Victor of Manila Baw (tanking
Officer of Worlds Passes'
Away in Washington Horn

, BULLETIfE I
(JbMiU.riH V iflralM)
WASHINGTON, Du C an, 16

Admiral George Oewey tiitS at 5:58
here this evening at his hene, where
he had been confined forfa-wee- k.

He was suffering , irom ;-
- at . general

breakdown and particularly jfrom ar-
terial aclerosis. 'r?yi j'' ' '

Admiral Cewey died aa thi ranking
naval officer of the world b priority.
He waa S3 yeara. old. "?a.

Admiral George Deweyhero of
Manila pay," ifought and:won. the
first great American navl ': battle
against a foreign foe since the War of
1812. . . :.i

His whole life waa full of fonorable
achievement from the dayi of the
Civil War down to the time when, as
the head of the General Bor.rdV he be-
gan the: last chapter of hlwork by
laying, plans for the defense of his
country In time of war. ; HiJ life was
a striking exemplification of the pos--(
sibllitles of a career, basedj upon the 1

exact and Intelligent performance of j

every , routine - duty whlcb- - molds a
man on Inflexible , lines of duty and

One of the curious freaky, of for !

tune, In Dewey's j case wai that fort
perhaps the first and only time in his j
naval career he" was" disposed to. pro-.- !

ftest against the edict of the .Navy De--
partment which carried htm into. tne:
Far East where he, was destmed to
penorm loc greaiesc ieai oi ou me
rnd to . win . imperishable renown--

That was back in 1898 when the war
clouds were gathering and Dewey felt

to the Guir or Mexico ana in tne uar--
ibbean Sea and that he distant by
half ' the circumference- - of the globe,
would stand no chance of - winning
glory, for at that moment no thought
whatever bad been given to the'Phil- -

ipplnes. But he took his orders and
like a true sailor obeyed them. The
result is a page of history nnder date

Stranding
fAsMeiUd Prctt by Fderl WlrtM) ,

EUREKA. CaU - Jan. 18.Admiral
Caperton arrived here today to inves
tigate the : stranding of the cruiser
Milwaukee last Saturday; while the
cruiser was attempting: to salvage the
submarine H-- 3. - ?

The condition of the cruiser Is lit
tle changed todays, though she appears
to be deeper In the sand. Officers de
clare there Is no chance to save her.

BIG STOREHOUSE

FOR HL BASE

According to mail advices from the
mainland, more naval stores are to
be added to the base at Pearl Harbor,
the navy- - department having recom
mended $100,000 In addition to the sum
of $200,000 now available for this pur
pose.,

Details of the program indicate that
material equivalent to a years sup
ply for two battleships the size of
the New York will be stored at the
station as soon as accommodations are
provided, thougli it la not thought
that two battleships will be kept there.

In addition there must .also be
enough material to carry on the man
ufacturing and repair work of the
station, and the. plan of continually
increasing the reserve supply of war
material, adopted In 191.6, will be con
tinued. It is said at the naval sta-
tion that the plans for a big' storehouse
at Pearl Harbor have been under con-

sideration for some time,' and that
these are evidently in line with what
have already been talked of.

LAVJSOtl REPEATS

"LEAH" CHARGES

(Auite4 Prw by FedermI Wlr!t.) iU

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16.
Thomas W. Lawson of Boston went
before the house rules committee to
day to testify concerning his know- -

edge of a "leak between Washing
ton officials and the stock market

Lawson began with an amplification
of his testimony of yesterday in which
he made sensational 'assertions con-
cerning high officials, including . an
unnamed 4 senator and secretary of
the Treasury MeAdoo.

Members of the rules committee are

i i
i :

ir

""ia8asMaaawBaBwaaaMaBn ,

Aamirat weorge uewey.. - a rj

of .May 1, 1898.. - .
3

v- . -- VfSf
Victory in Quick-Tim-e v t'
..Contrary to Spanish , expectations,

Dewey sailed Into Manila bay on the
night of ; April 30 and in the morninff
cf the next day he annihilated Admiral

fContlnued on me two "

lump

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Jan. 16.--

Four corporation presidents, heads of
large'-businesse- ,were haled before
the supreme court today on writs of
body attachment, because they had
failed to answer to summons for jury
duty in the trial of Thomas. J. Mooney,
charged with conaolracy in . connec-
tion with the fatal-dynamitin- g during
the ."preparedness" parade last July.

PRESIDENT SF
CHQER HERE

One of Honolulu's distinguished vis-

itors, who arrivedSn the Wllhelmlna,
was F. J. Koster, president of the San
Francisco chamber of commerce. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Koster and
they are at the Moana Hotel.

"I Just ran away-fro- m the coast to
get a little real rest," the commercial
man told a Star-Bulleti- n reporter, "and
I don't want to talk chamber of com-

merce- for a few -- days at-least.- "

Koster was met at the gangplank by
Secretary Raymond O Brown of the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, and
several other representative Honolulu
men who personally knew the Visitor
or knew, of him were on the wharf to
give him a smiling welcome and a
hearty handshake. "

"Honolulu," exclaimed the visitor
sincerely not at all daunted by the ;

rainy aspect of the weather, as he j

made his way to an auto, "Why San ,

Francisco is coming to love this place
more every day. We have just about
adopted you and anything that per-
tains to Honolulu and her good nae
affects us about the same. We look
upon this city of the sea as a part of
us, a sister city, you might say."

Koster was here 18 years ago and
can hardly believe his eyes at the
changes.; He will be here until after
the Carnival, duridg1 which time he
expects, to thoroughly go Into many
phases of the local life.' ,

' Y . " -.-
-

D. L. Conkllng, city treasurer, has
sent out notices that bids for the
Seavlew frontage improvement bonds
amounting to $6000 would be opened
January 27, 4 and those for King
street extension., amounting to $3260,
February 10. Both sets of bonds will
pay 5 VI per cent V . :;

questioning Lawson closely, r.- It is. said
that a large number of prominent fi--

nanders of New York are to be sum--
moned before the committee.

i

FAL E flV

Intimation Given
Premier That ICing Alfonco Will Flay

in
-- . AMeUU4 Fms 5rrle by Ft4rl WlrtlMsl J X'y-l.'-y)- ;.

; P.UIIS, France," Jan. ; lC.igniflcant rerrtK wbh-hnr- o Rlrin
the war critics wkiie uneasineaa are coming from Greece of negotia- -

tions between King ConRtantine government and German j. '.

A ITaviis XewR Agencv deiatcli from KaJoniki reports that the
Greek government htm hastilj conHtructed a wireletw- stat jon at iwa,

and i in constant communication with I5erlin. The-- commtinKY
ration, which is kept aa secret as iossib!e, is in code. It is believed .

tegotiations 'are carried on and conjectured that Germany is
seeking a new Balkan ally for the Teuton cause. : v" ;: , ,

t The Allies demanded control of Greek roeiins of communication,
including railniadM telegraph and iostoftice, and ho far an they
could have forced Constant ine's gvernment to meet these demands. - -

LONDOX, Kng., JanlC.-- landing color ta reports of German
activity to enlist the aid of Greece, against the Allien, is the rumor
that Krich von Falkenhayn, former
is now in lireeco ana is ieanng with the'disaffected Greck oniciaJa
who are Kecretly or openly opposing the Alliw. , : ' ,v . : . -- 1 -

Rain interferes
,;Vith Campaigns

v BERLIN, Germany, : Jan. 15. Offi-
cial statement early - today says' that
on both east and west fronts there is
no important flgbting to report.- -

,

On the railroad line between Braila
and ' Galatx, the town . of Vadenl has
been captured from the RussorBuman-la- n

defenders. ,x": : .. . :V
;

1

;. . -- v.v.4j..Trr---.- v-
-; ;,GERMAN ; ARM V HEADQUAR-

TERS, Jan. 16. Western arena: Ex-ce-pt

fbr lively artillery fire on both
sides of the Somme, there is 'little
fighting activity, on the whole front
today. The rain and snow hampers
operations. v. y .

S During the night at several places
hostile patrol advances were repulsed.
. Eastern .arena: On Prince Leo-
pold's : front there are no important
events. r. '

--fvp ; 1

On Archduke Joseph's front. In the
eastern" Carpathians, north 'of Golden
Drystritza: German grenadiers In sev .

eral places entered Russian positions
and inflicted severe losses on the
enemy, returning as ordered to their
own positions with booty and prisone-
rs."'-" r,;'V., ''jv'r
: South of Oituz road, a mountain top
has been occupied by the enemy, but
is now taken, being stormed, with 50
prisoners taken. :- -;

On Field Marshal von Mackensen's
front: Unfavorable weather condi-
tions limited fighting activity.

Russian advances along the Sereth
river, northward of Braila, repulsed.

-- Macedonian fronts Between Vardar i
and Dolrlan Lake a "hostile attack
against our- - positions south of St
Tokovo waa Iruitless.

Valdez fJah Here
Refuse ito vorry

OverTovn Burning
iS. A. Hemple of Valdez. Alaska, is

spending the winter, in Honolulu with
Mrs. Hemple.: Recently he read in the
Star-Bullet- in a despatch thai the main
business section of the town had been
virtually wiped but by fire.

"I don't know whether 1 lost any-
thing or not," he told the Star-Bulle-to- n.

. today, "and I am not . worrying
about if I have practically retired
and do not" Intend to get, anxious,
though I still have interests , in Val-dez- ."

' j' ; ";::;' -- ; : ":

Hemple has lived In Valdez 19 years.
The despatch giving details of the fire
said that Blum's store had been burned
down. Today Hemple received a
cablegram from a friend saying that
Blum is dead, and It is presumed he
succumbed to the shock. He had been
burned out once before and had just
completed a fine store. . v

- Though- - Valdez has dwindled to a
small population, the boom days being
over, Hemple says he expects ; It will
ultimately : be a prosperous town as
it has fine mining country behind it

Mr. and Mrs. Hemple. wintered in
Bermuda last year. . They like Ha-
waii better and may come here next
winter unless the war Is over, in which
casa they expect to tour Europe. ..

4 V
: '., ' '4
KOSTER TO SPEAK ' - , .'

- BEFORE LOCAL CHAMBER --f
4- - I Fred J. Koster, president of

the San : Francisco . of
Commercel win meet " members

4- - of the local chamber tomorrow at
2 otloci at their regular meet
'fng, and will make an isfcrml 4

4 talk.c"All members are urged to 4
4 attend. : 4
4 4 4 .4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

hi

being

Chamber

By F

Peace Plans f

chief of the German general staff,

Alfonso Hay Fl-y-
!

, MADRID, Hpain, Jan. 10. An
intimation that King ' Alfonso of
Sp)iin will play a leading part in
coming vpeace negotiations was
given last night, byJ?r.Ednnro
Dato, former premier, at a..!.: r;r --

banquet of statesmen representing
the Conservative party. V. : - .

'
THREE MORESTEAM ERS

:ARE REPORTED SUiiK III
: WAR ZONE, BY LLOYDS

(AiMdatad Prna by rItrl Wlr!iii) - .

LONDOX, Eng., Jan. 1G. The
British steamer .-- Brook wood and
the Norwegian steamers Thelrja
and Graafjeld havip been Reported
sunk in the war zone; by- Lloyds
agency., : ' V .r .3 ':

'

ALLIES ANSWER NEUTRALS
BUT DO NOT REPEAT WHAT

THEY TOLD MR. WILSO'i
, ;'.i . ; : ' .'

.' fAMorlstod Ptm r FvdmlkWlnlMi) '

LONDON, Eng , Jan? 16. The
reply of the Entente Allies to the
notes from; Switzerland and the
Scandinavian countries, indorsing
President. Wilson V inquiry to be
ligerents regarding the war. and
peace terms, is limited to a brietf
and formal acknowledgment lid
'Allies set forth their position flfy
in tbe an8wer to President iVil-son- ..

:
. : v -- li'r:'::;.:' :;

READY ENROLMENT 1 :

GERMANY'S -- HOME 'ARMY"
DELIGHTFUL TO OFFICIALS

(AtMeUt& FreM y Tt&tttl Wlrlt) 'EKLIN, Germany; Jan. 10. ,
Volunteers are being enrolled all
over Germany for ,.the new" organi-
zation the home anny.- - llsny
are volunteeringr and the enlist-
ments"are coming' so fast that com-

pulsion is not- - needed at pi-escn-
t.

The rate of enrolment is a plcas-- '
ant : . surprise to the , ,

OuielalsT
Women applicants are 'numerous,
wanting to work for the Fa i her--

land some way.

RUSSIANS TRY ATTACK .

1 BUT ARE THROWN. BACK
'., : ; .

1 (Awclt4 Prem W Tiri WbtlMi "

'BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 10.'
The Russians today undertook a
violent attack7 on both sldca ; of
Fundeni, Rumania, bnt were cut
down by the d ?rman fire
lieavy losses. v ' ' '. ,'

GAS RAID ON SOMME; - V'
ACTIVITY IS LIMiTZD

.'- -
' y'

PARIS. France, Jan. IB. A
German raid .was mads iilor tl
Somme sector today, r.r. " t . .

of a Laif of gassLell.?. TLii'r
rcpn!. "J if.;Elsev"! rn t '

crn. front" the festivity i

to rrti!' tt etch.". r. r. r: I r -
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MILLS AND KAWAIAHAO

STUDENTS HAVE PICNIC

More than SS students and a fw
teachers of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute
journeyed out to the Polo grounds at
Xuanalu on a special car for a pic
nic yesterday noon. The picnic was!
Siren by the "freshles" of Mills
school and they Invited their gtrli

polo games.
served later

The 'students heartily be-

tween the They all
at o'clock.

Taking 1$ passengers
of cargo from Honolulu,
steamer at " o'clock

Pago-Pag- o and
passengers were

largest number taken from
for the south in a long time. The

friends of Kawaiahao aetnlnary. The LZi ' JT.nTfnnr 'students had a Jolly good time at the rf..ca"ed
grounds playing Dinner!

was at 6 and a cam pf ire,

returned
9

and tons
the

Ventura left
Monday afternoon for
Sydney. Her

Honolulu
out- -

J sundries.

was built. Stories were told around Kandits blew the safe of the Faxon
the fire by Arthur E. Wyman and I State hank at 'Faxon, Okla.. and n

L. Lynch, instructors of Mills raped with 300.

PHONE 2295 REACHES

Hustace-Pecl- c Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET ' P. O. BOX 212

The tubs
it "

Can't hurt our

Coats are faced all the way back to the side seams,

which; is further guaranty that they will hold the
natty, smart original form in which they have been
cut "and fitted f ''

V: Make' no mistake if you want cool clothes that
look and wear well these are precisely what you

.hanker for. - : -
.

;

v - l 1 r;Ti;vi.v ' Til il

4
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1

C

Boxg
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applauded

K

the

Clothes

Fort and Hotel Streets

The most complete
and up-to-da- te lines

for carpenters,
machinists and all
other mechanics.

stories.

Oceanic

.Lewers.
, ' r

Lumber and Building Materials

:s of S2.50
:es of ICQ - -

of 126 - -
Order Immediately.

Phone 4121

7A

'

-
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(Continued from page one)

Montojos squadron, destroying 11

warships and capturing all other Tea-

sel and all the land batteries with-
out the loss of a man on the Ameri-
can side.

Upon hl9 triumphant return fls ..resident of of inspection
States he wn feted by the . ,nd alIPVpV .., th rant mmmn.

nation. His admirers him . dore ,t was in thia important naval
with a beautiful home in the national j that he oresided at the trials of
capital, rongress gave nira en-- i tb(4 hattlpshii.a. th Orenn
graved sword, and mlsed him from
the rank of to rear-admir- al

and then to the full rank the
Admiral of the Navy.
In Noted. Company

Admiral Dewey as tiie third Amer-
ican to reach that pinnacle of naval
rank. Farragut was the first and

. .11 4k. T i.1 r . subscription as a torasut that Dewey received his first ; Qf Mana flnd thev )reseDtbaptism war j hjra with a no,;se m Washington.
..B u.u. u. who had a widowerolis was. u was poor schooling m2 nad jngt manM Mrs Mfwthat of serving under Farragut In

time of war," Admiral Dewey once
..henever 1 have been in a dif-

ficult situation or In the midst of
such a confusion of details the
simple and right thing to do seemed
hazy I. have often asked myself, 'what
would Farragut ao?' In the course of
preparations for Manila bay. I often
asked myself this question, and I con-
fess I was thinking of him the night
we entered the bay and with the con-
viction that I was doing precisely
what he wonld have done."
Born In Vermont

George Dewey was born In th ha- -

flnu.' nf IVrmrtnt "a itata mnKAl a
n h conspicuous current

Christmas in 1437. At the age of 17,
he reached the- - cross-road- s of his ca-

reerone road Jed to West
other to Annapolis. Young Dewey
favored the former, but

"There was no vacancy for West
I'o'nt from Vermont," explained the
Admiral .in reviewing, his life. . "Oth-
erwise 1, might have gone into Manila
bay on an army instead of
on the Olympic. But It : happen ed.ihat
uere wag a vacancy at Annapolis,

J entered, tne navy.'
At. the outbreak of the Civil War

Dewey was 23 years old. He was
commissioned a lieutenant, and guid-
ed the as its executive of-

ficer in Farragut's historic dash, past
New Orleans and its forts. He was
not . so successful at Port Hudson.
Farragut won through, but Dewey. land
th Mississippi ran aground under the
guns of he rforts. The ahlp .was set
afire and'dirrlns the transfer of the
crew under fire the young officer
"lived five years in an hour."
Saw Wide Service In Peace

From the close of the Civil War un-

til the opening of the Spanish Ameri-
can the life of the American naval
officer was made up of routine duty
at sea and ashore. During this peri-
od the future admiral cruised; taught
a class at Annapolis; snrveyed Lower
California and part of the west coast
of Mexico; carried supplies to the
survivors of the of Paris; per-
formed duty at Boston navy yard and

r, H s r.j .)

We handle all the
leading brands,
dealing direct with
the manufacturers.

Cooke Ltd
169-17- 7 South King Street

Reasonably Priced Fresh

Taney California Navel Oranges, recently received,
ingat

SO
$2.75
03.OO

CaKforaia Feed Co., Ltd.

nrATUPAIIQ

Veribest
Pork and Beans
Smoked
Smoked Bacon
"Simon Pure' Lard

Sell- -

t,; ...

illlrtLULNLI rtl
Mcuinir.Tnni unMr
ftUHMUIUll IIUillL

the naval torpedo station at Newport:
inspected lighthouses and served as
naval secretary on the lighthouse
board: spent two years traveling on a
sick leave in search of health: four
years as chief of the bureau of equip-
ment: and at the &ze of 59 v na aprvln?

to the the board
I'nited nf

presented
ofnce

an spnt
commodore

of

so

siege

which were to demolish the Spanish
squadron at Santiago.
Meets Hostile Criticism

Shortly after bis return from Manila
I bay. Admiral Dewey found himself
j in the fire of popular criticism over
i the "sift house incident." American
citizens had raided $"f,o0O by public

rwiwuiBKwnu. unuer testimonial the
nerQ

in
,.uu.r u.r us Dewey, been siibeside

that

nee
red

McLean Hazen of Washington and he
turned over the gift house to her.
Shortly the admiral and
Mrs. Dewey left the gift house and
lived in the wife's former home.

In 1900 Admiral Dewey was
talked of as a for the

Republican nomination as
bnt the admiral preferred to remain in
the naval ranks rather than to seek
such a venture in statesmanship. His

have since often spoken of
him as the man who could have been
a if he had wished.
The Diederichs' Incident

Early in 1914 Admiral Dewey again
MAntnfir at, fVviwin 1 became in the

Point,-th-

transport

Mississippi

Hams

afterwards

"serious-
ly candidate

president,

admirers

president

news by revival of the long standing
controversy with Admiral von Dieder-
ichs of the German navy regarding
the conduct of the German squadron
during the blockade of Manila bay, 16
years before. In his autobiography,
Admiral Dewey criticized von Died-rich- s

for failing to observe the neu-
trality laws and told how a shot was
fired across the bows of one of the
German ships to impress it with the
fact that the American navy had es-

tablished a blockade and would coun-
tenance no undue activity, on the part
of the German ships, suspected at the
time as friendly to Sjain.

"A difference of opinion about in
ternational law had reen adjusted,'
said Dewey, "without adding to the
sum of Presldeut McKinley's worries."

Dewey was always a "great student
of history; he knew every naval cam
paign that had been waged from the
days of ancient Greece and Rome, had
analyzed them and knew why defeat
or victory had come from certain
movements and this without doubt
was one of the factors that con trib- -

.uted. tir-hi- s own success in warfare.
Tribute by Sampson
. One of the finest estimates of Ad
miral ( Dewey's character is contained
in . a tribute rendered to him by his
old-tim- e shipmate, Admiral Sampson,
who was fighting the Spaniards in the
Caribbean while Dewey was lying in
Manila bay, resting on the laurels he
had won in the famous battle of the
1st of May. Sampson said:

"The service Vnows Dewey as an
ideal head of a ileeU Perfectly cour-
ageous, of thoroughly balanced judg

I ment and quick of decision, he has
! the qualities which carry one to fame
if , ODDortunity be given. The man
and the hour fortunately came togeth
er and the country is richer in anoth
er brilliant page of history and an
other heroic figure. His career has
given a lofty impetus to the young
b'hich will bear fruit in nobler aspi
rations. He has become one of the
most valued possessions which a na-

tion can have a national hero."

Excelaior: Lodge, I. OV O; F.. will
have a business meeting at 7:?.0
o'cloci this evening.

. A meeting of William McKinley
Idge, K. of P., will be held at 7:30
o'clock this evening in Pythian hall.

There will be work in the third de-

gree at a meeting 'of Honolulu Lodge,
P. and A. M., at 7:30 o'clock thia
evening.

A fencing and jiu-jits- u meet will
be held at 2 o'clock next Saturday
afternoon at the .iapanese high school,
upper Port street.

Because of a temporary financial
shortage, the board of indu-tria- l

schools, has written th.j governor ask-
ing him to appropriate $!' from his
contingent fund for use by the board
until the meeting of the next legisla-
ture. ' c

.

CORPORATION TAX IS
MADE MORE BINDING

That Uncle Sam is tightening up
upon the internal revenue laws is evi-

dent from instructions at the local
office regarding certain corporations
not organized for profit, which have
been exempt heretofore. Under the
new law corporations classed as elee-
mosynary, social, civic, religious, char-
itable, and educational, if they pay
to one individual salary, rents or in-

terest in excess of $3000 or $4000, ac-

cording to the case, are required to
withhold one per cent upon the en-

tire amount thus paid, unless the lat-

ter files a certificate of exemption
before January 31.

REVENUE OFFICE BUSY

Information regarding the corpora-
tion taxes is still being received trom
Washington, internal revenue offi-

cials being kept busy digesting it a in
bringing' specific examples offered to
bear upon arious cases that co.n up

i for consideration. Perusal of t'.ie
under the law shows that to

! arrive at a standard decision covering
a majority of cases is no small task.

FREIGHT TIEUP
-

IS ABOUT OVER

By the end of this month the con-
gestion in San Francisco of freight
awaiting shipment to island porta will
be a thing ot the past, according to
Capt. Peter Johnson of the Malson
liner Wilhelmina. which arrived this
morning from the coast.

The day the Wilhehnina steamed.
January 10. there were only U3 or 34
cars of railroad freight left behind
after she sailed, according to her com-
mander. "The Manoa, due to leave
San Francisco today, will clean up all
railroad freight except some of the
automobiles," he added. "The Hilon- -

ian, I am sure, cleaned up all the cars
we left behind." The latter freighter
left the coast Saturday for this port.

Congestion of island cargoes at the
coast has existed since the longshore
men's strike there last spring and
summer. It has been as high at times
as 24)1 cars.

"YOUR HIGH MAJESTY,"
KINNEY'S TITLE; GOES
C. A. DOYLE ONE BETTER

Chester A. Doyle recently was paged
at the Maui hotel as ".Major-Gener- al

Doyle." Henry' Walsworth Kinney;
however, has gone Doyle one better.
Kinney now boasts tbe title of "Your
High Majesty."

This lofty title has been applied
to Kinney by a young Russian student
in the seventh grade on one of the
other islands. He has written the su-

perintendent of public instruction ask-
ing that he be promoted to the eighth
grade, as he must help his other
brothers to support their father, who
is 45 years old.

"I am thanking you over and oer
for the beforehand boone which 1 am
asking your high majesty in this let-

ter." says the Russian lad.
Whether Doyle can scrape up a title

mightier than "your high majesty"
is a matter of conjecture.

The Norwegian steamer Governor
Forbes arrived at San Francisco Mon-
day afternoon.

The Matson liner Matsonia reached
San Francisco at 8 o'clock this morn:
ing, coast time, say advices to the
Merchants' Exchange.

rA XTm T CI "

HELP WANTED.

Typesetters (male or female) and job-
ber. Apply Majestic Hbtel office.

6684 lt
FOR RENT.

Unfurnished new three-bedroo- m bun---

galow; garage and servants' quar-
ters. Liholiho above Wilder avenue.
Can be seen 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Phone
3327. 6684 3t

LOST;

Geld en Collie dog; answers to name
of "Bob." Reward If returned to
Kaiulani Home, 597 King street

- 6684 3t

STOCKS AT AUCTION,.

At 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, Jan.
20, 1917, at our salesroom., we will sell
by order of the Treasurer of Hawaiian
Pineapple Co.. Ltd., 92 fractional
shares of the new issue authorized at.
the meeting of the stockholders of said
company held December 20, 1916.

JAS. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.,
Auctioneers.

6684 4t

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretanla St.

Y. W. G; A.
Cafeteria

luncheon, it until 2
Light Lunches packed to order

. . Phone 5513 - ...

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

GEORGE X. FRENCH '
Attorney and Counselor at Law

932 Fort Street
Honolulu, Hawaii,

George K. French (associated
for the past year with Thompson.
Milverton Cathcart), announces
that he has opened offices at the
above addrets for the general prac-
tice of law.

December 1, 1918.

THE
1173 Fort Street

Spe

7r

i

all cars

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
; - ; r A. :

PHONE .1211
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Ask the

Man Who

Wears Them

What?

Glasses

made in the

Wall & Dough
Optical

Diamonds?
Watches

; :; jewelry
Bold on Easy Pay

ment

American
Jewelry Co.

1148 Fort Street

(

erty
Department

Exclusive Creations at the,
WONDER

MILUNERY CO., LTD.
; Jlfuuanu St., near King :

Leaders of Society are now
using Community Plate
stead of Steiiino Silver. V

la line with this metro poll-- '

tan vogue, we are now show- - ,'
' ing all of the patterns made '

in .this Popular Ware And at f
- the official Community prices

which are the same In New
York, Honolulu, or any, city
cn the mainland,.; 'v ..'

Basis: $5.00 dozes for, Tea
Spoons, etc. ' ' V" .

WW. Dimoiid
& Co.,

The House of Housewares
: 55 King Street

HERAUIW
'''-.- ,i

t

IS BY A.

EXPLANATIONS

(Police, Prosecutor and Judge
i All Exercised By Develop- -

ments in Warrington Case
i Today's development in the War- -

tington so-call- non-suppo- rt affaii.
the chief feature of which was the
defendant's unsuccessful race for the
Great Northern yesterday after she

f had cast off, consists chiefly in J'idge
Monearrat's denial that he ever ques-- j

ticned Policeman Carter's "reracity"
, and other Interesting statements by
i Sheriff Rose, Attorney Chillingworth
and Warrington himself.

Failing to catch the big boat to
assume his duties of fifth officer.
Warrington made another attempt to-
day to get to San Francisco in time
to come back with the liner, fie
bought a ticket on the Matson ship
Lurline, shut himself and luggage in
his cabin, but a few momenta before
tbe last whistle blew Policeman Car- -

;ter, who had persistently dogged bis
footsteps, knocked at the door. Short- -

I ly afterwards from behind barred
g I doors he heard the Lurline's whistle

of his last chance. .

Monsarrat Explains Position
"Warrington was credited with say-

ing yesterday that he was going to
San Francisco and was not coming
back, said Judge Monsarrat this
morning, "but no such statement was
made to me in court and I can scarce
ly believe that he would make such a
one if he were anxious to get away.
Attorney Chillingworth told me the
man ' was needed on the ship, ex-
pressed regret that he had been ar-
rested at the last moment, recom-
mended that he be released to appear
on the Great Northern's return, assum-
ing all responsibility, and I acceded.
That's all there is to it and I do not
want to be drawn Into any newspaper
publicity.
Chillingworth Confirms Judge

fAttorney,' Chillingworth bore out
those statements of the judge which
pertained to himself. He added that
Policeman Carter did not tell of the
defendant having declared he would
not come back; but merely said in an
aside to the prosecution. Til bet he
won't.come back." , , i,y
r Sheriff Rose ridiculed tbe state-
ment that his officer was; at logger-
heads "with the judge.-- ' As ;oon as
the judge heard the sheriff's story he
ordered the defendant's rearrest and
he is now held under a $250 bond,
which he says he cannot furnish.
Still Other Denials

Y. M. C. A. authorities, according to
Chillingworth, came this inIvlia! niembere. will be
ing to tell they had not forced War
rlngton to marry the-- girl, but rather
had advised her against It for her own
good. ;,

With tears la his eyes Warrington
himself - is pacing behind . the bars,
blaming tbe sheriff for the loss: of a
good Job. "I have been paying my
wife's room and board every trip and
last time I gave her 115, he declares,
"and the next trip, after pay day,' I
would have given her more. I intend
to support her. I have a second mate's
license and was going to try for
a first when I got to the coast, but
I was certainly coming back and never
said I was not. How can I support
my wlfo if I'm not working? I am
flat broke and had to borrow the price
of my Lurline ticket

':bmx REMINDERS

.Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adr. :

.

JDon't forget to call 1431 today for
Love's delicious Cream Bread.

Make some ot today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of

WantedTwo more passengers to
make tip motor party around island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Ad TV-- - N "f '
For Distilled .Water.. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular ; Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

The annual . meeting - of the Free
Kindergarten and Children's Aid As
sociation will be held at . the Castle
kindergarten on Friday, January 19, at
10 a. m.

11 kiieMcoMBairaMe

Obtained with the rich
of whole wheat; tHe delicious

zestp in
, the of

mm,
i'Vv'-.1.- , FOOD
It's the food just add
cream or good f milk; r Every family
should have its-- daily ration' of Grape- -
Nuts. 1 j ....

f; .,

There s cl ueason1
--at Grocers and Stores
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CAPT. JOHNSON

TAKES THE MAUI

The dean of the Matron Navigation
Ccmpanys fleet. Capt. Peter John-So- n,

is making his last voyage as
commander of the Matson liner Wil-helmin- a.

it was learned today when
I iue bimiutrr aiiit-- u hub muiuiug iium

San rrancisco.
When the Wilhelmlna reaches San

Francisco again January 30 Capt.
Johnson will leave her and stay
arliore sujer vising final work on the

! new Matson Harshly Maui, of which
he has been iii. cn command, as .an-- !

notinced by the Star-Bulleti- n last
June.

Capt. Francis M. Edwards, now
commanding the Manoa, will bring the
Wilnelmina to Honolulu next time
on February is and will command her
permanently. lie is the youngest
skipper of the Matson fleet and one
of the n'ost ou'iar.

Capt. Arthur L. Soule of the Lur-

line will get tiu Manoa and Capt.
William M. Rind of the Hyades will
get the Lurline. Capt. Charles Pe-

terson keeps the Matsonia. The Lur-

line's new skipper has not beeu been
decided upon.

SEVERAL
NONE VERY SERIOUS

Accidents for Monday and Tuesday
which have been reported to the po-

lice include the fall George Palmer
took last night when he slipped while
stepping from a Rapid Transit car at
Fort Dc Russy station. Waikikl, and
the crushing of Ah Choy's wheelbar
row when it was strucs on Hotel
street in front of the A. B. Arleigh
store Tuesday afternoon by Stella
Peck driving auto 2303.

This morning S. Lucas, driving auto
1277. struck a Japanese wagon driven
by one Hidasuke, near the corner of
Wilder avenue and Piikoi streets. The
Japanese was taken to the Queen's
hospital and Lucas was arrested on
a charge of heedless driving. ADout
noon there was a report of 8 collision
at the corner of Lunalilo and Victoria
streets between a truck and a Rapid
Transit car, with no serious

HARBOR BOARD WILL
CONSIDER

Members of the harbor board have
arranged a meeting tonight in the
Capitol, beginning at 7:30 o'clock, ton
discuss, appropriations needed from
the coming legislature. Chairman
Charles R. Forbes left some suggested
appropriations with the board at the
time he departed for the mainland,
and thees as well as some proposals

to.him ., morn--1 b.y con- -

sldei'ed. Wiihur C. Woodward, acting
chairman, will have charge of the
meeting. x

It has been the usual custom for
the board to visit the various islands
during the latter part of the year pre-
vious to a legislative session, but this
trip was impossible this year because
of shortage of funds.

MUSEUM NEEDS MORE .

ROOM, SAYS- - REPORT

That the Bishop Museum support
further research work at Halemau-ma-u

and that the scope of activities
of the trustees be enlarged is urged
in a report handed to Circuit Judge
Whitney at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon by the master appointed to
examine the twenty-firs- t annual ac
counts of the Charles R.' Bishop Trust

It is pointed out in the report that
this is an opportune time for the
museum to take up on a large scale,
volcanic research work and it is urged
that funds be provided for studies of
Kilauea. Lack of room, adds the re
port, Impairs the usefulness of the
museum at the present time, and a
great deal of money should he spent
in enlarging the building.

WOODWARD FINDS WORK
ON MAU

Wilbur C. Woodward, acting super
intendent of public works, returned
this morning from a short trip to Maui
where he looked over contracts that
are about to be brought to completion
under that department.

He reports that work is progressing
satisfactorily, and that the road from
Lahalna to Lahainaluna school Is
about finished. Wohk has just begun
on the Lahalna swamp, hut Is going
on in a satisfactory manner.

ON
BIG ARMY

Bids -- for the 10 storehouses to be
built by the army for use of the Ha
waiian department will be called for
in a-fe- days at the office of the con
structing quartermaster. The build-
ings are to be situated near Shatter
in the vicinity of the slaughter house.
Bids will include offers on roads.
drainage, sewer systems and car
tracks. Three storehouses are being
built now at Schofield, a portion of
the permanent post.1

MIIKESAN MARU HERE
FROM CANAL FOR COAL

The Japanese steamer Miikesan
Maru arrived off port from Balboa at
12:30 this afternoon and docked at
Pier 7 later, calling in for bunkers en
route to Manila from Port 'Arthur
with case oiL She is taking 330 tons
of coal and hopes to resume her voy
age tonight

TO CURE A COLD III ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money if
It fails to cure. The signature of
E. W. GROVE is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDTCrNK
CO., St. LouU, U. S. A.

TO HAVE

FOLLOWED V.Sl .C.

combining,
sweetness

ever-increasi-ng popularity

always-read- y

everywhere.

STAB-BHIiLErn-

ACCMDENTS,

FINANCES

SATISFACTORY

PREPARE FOfTbVdS

STOREHOUSES

HiLO

SOON

Hilo took the first step in the for-
mation of a V. M. C. A. this week,
when a temporary organization was
formed to establish an association in
that city. On Monday at a meeting
of leading businessmen of Hilo, with
Dr. R. D. Williams and Lloyd R. Kil-la- m

of Honolulu present, L. C. Lyman
was named as chairman and Stephen
Desha. Jr.. as secretary of the first
organization.

Dr. it. D Williams, a member of the
territorial executive committee of the
V. M. ('. A., and Lloyd R. Killam. exe-
cutive secretary, spent one week in
the Crescent City interviewing lead-
ing residents of that city on the need
of au association. The meeting was
largely attended, and the first ulan for
a permanent organization will be in-

stituted at once.
Two years ago a plan- - was protosed

to establish an association in Hilo.
but at that time it was believed that
it would le necessary' for the erection
of a building immediately. Sinco the
Kauai association was formed and hs
proved successful, the residents of
Hilo interested believe that an asso-
ciation based on the Kauai plan will
be welcomed.

The committee has advised the use
of halls, churches and other buildings
for the association until such time as
a building can be erected. Members
cf the committee are especially inter-
ested in promoting association work
among the plantation laborers. Kil-

lam said today upon his return that
he expected a permanent organization
to be formed within the next few
weeks.

LODGE LE PR0GRES
HOLDS INSTALLATION

ITS NEW OFFICERS

The 1917 officers of lxdge le
de 1'Oceanie. No. 371, F. & A

M., jurisdiction of the grand lodge of
California, have been installed as fol
lows by Past Master Lawrence A
Kerr.

John Smyth, worshipful master;
LClarence Wilder Ashford, senior war
den; John Henry Ketcheeon, junior
warden r Carel Justus de Roo, treas
urer; Ross Hamilton Bemrose, P. M

secretary; Ed Towse, P. M., chaplain;
Richard Summers Kelley, marshal;
Charles Francis - Merrill, senior dea
con; Gaston John Bolsse, Junior dea-
con; Harry Sanford Decker, senior
stewurd; Alfred Kapala Magoon, jun
ior steward; William Chaffie Kenake,
tyler.

OF

District Deputy Jas. F. Fen wick
acted as marshal. A banquet at the
Masonic temple, with L. A. Kerr as
toastmaster, followed the ceremonies.
Notable addresses were md ia res
ponse to the-tradition- toasts. The
speakers included Bros. Smyth, Ash
ford, Taylor, Schnack. Maclntyre,
Towse and Bemrose.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2.
ORDER EASTERN STAR,

INSTALLS OFFICERS

Leahi Chapter No. 2, Order of the
Eastern Star, held its installation of
officers Monday night at Masonic
Temple. Besides a full attendance of
the members of the installing chapter,
there were many visitors from the
sister chapters of the city, the room
being fitled, necessitating the third
row of chairs.
- The hall was most tastefully deco-
rated with flowers and ferns of colors
appropriate to the occasion. The flow
ers for presentation to those who had
served the chapter during the past
year practically filled one end of the
room.

BeautifuLpast officers' jewels were
presented to tbe retiring worthy ma
tron. Mrs. Kellogg, and to Mr. Mor
gan, the retiring worthy patron. The
chapter was also presented with a
beautiful Bible by the retiring officers
of the year just gone.

At the conclusion of the installation
ceremonies delicious refreshments
were served in the banquet hall.

The following officers were in
stalled for the coming year: Miss
Jean Macaulay, worthy matron;
Charles Arstad, worthy patron; Mrs.
Charles Bye, associate matron; Mrs.
Reedy, treasurer; Mrs. Black, secre
tary; Miss Hall, conductress; Mrs.
McClane, associate conductress; JMrs.
Counts. Ada; Mrs. Williamson, Ruth;
Mrs. Morgan, Esther; Mrs. Crockett,
Martha; Mrs. Solomon, Electa; Mrs.
Marcallino, warder; Mrs. Lee, organ-

ist: Mrs. Kellogg, marshal; Mr. Todd,
sentinel; Mr. Morgan, chaplain.

DECKER GETS FOUR
MONTHS IN PRISON

Convicted of the commission of a
statutory offense involving a id

Portuguese girl, Sam Decker, ."5

years old, was sentenced by Federal
Judge Horace W. Vaughan today to
serve four months . in Oahu prison.
Decker and the girl were arrested
several months ago by Marshal J. J.
Smiddy in a room in a local lodging
house. Half a dozen local resiaents
testified this morning that Deckers
reputation had been generally good,.

MUCH SUGAR ON HAND
AT BIG ISLAND PORTS

Sugar awaiting shipment at Hawaii
ports is gradually growing larger in
amount. Purser M. w. Mitchell or tne
Mauna Kea today reports the follow
ing sugar to have been on hand Mon
day on the Big Island: Honuapo, 2500
bags; Kukaiau, 1100; Paauilo, Zli4;
Honokaa. 11,500; Paauhau, 2o0.

Advices today to the local office of
Hind, Rolph & Co. say the schooner
Muriel sailed Monday night from Ma-huko-

for Astoria, She will; 'prob-
ably load lumlwr for Big 'Island porta
again.

i
- rrsx .)) J
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Bon Voyage Steamer Baskets carefully packed and delivered

S. Apricots deliriously flavored, for 'luncheon or dinner desert; er tin. ..25c
Albers Wheat Flakes, an ajietizinjr, quickly cooked. breakfast cereal, ter'pkj?..ilOo
Koyal Macaroni, pure and clean, a wholesome comestible with cheese; lksr .25c
California Lemons, strictly fresh aud carefully selected; er dozen 20c.

We Carry a Large Assortment of Hawaiian Jams, Jellies and Chutney,

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

'CASCARETS' SET

YOUR LIVER AND

BOWELS RIGHT

They're Fine! Don't Remain
Bilious, Sick, Headachy

and Constipated

Best for Colds, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach; Children

Love Them

Cct a 10-ce- box now.
Be cheerful! Clean up inside to-

night and feel fine. Take Cascarets to
liven your liver and clean the bowels
and stop headaches, a bad cold, bili-
ousness, offensive breath, coated
tongue, sallowness, sour stomach and
gases. Tonight take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Everybody's
doing it Cascarets best laxative for
children also. Adv.

PERSONALITIES

C. W. DICKEY, Oakland architect,
arrived this morning on the VVllhel-min- a.

It is understood that Dickey
is here in connection with work which
is being done on Maui by the Bald-
wins. He has a representative on
Maui now and this, his third trip, is
in the nature of an inspection tour.

o

m

girls
common

They as

the
says :

"The good is
done through club work,

socially
among girls,

among
young Hawaiian girls, is
a great moral factor in
our "life."

Quality Grocers Turn the little disc to 1.2-7-- 1-

Japanese goods, objects of art, new curies.

Largest stock lowest prices. c'.

Nuuanu, above Hotel

Do to Newly Arrived of Artistic

represent a unique 'display, of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental AVoqds,Taixstrie.s,
Lanterns, Japanese Mandarin Coats, etc;
Our are the our moderate. -

T. Murakami MM.
Phone 1375

Phone J522

Stock

These
Carved Ivories

Toys,
goods prices

Hotel Nunnn St.

wmmwmm
The Young Women's Christian Association's seek-in- g

to faise $1700Q for its proposed worked uong

An

Ujnbrellas,

1917

the past
means that the A.

that girl
want and should have.

These clubs are organized for the wherever they wish to band themselves to-

gether in interests for social, spiritualmoral and physical betterment.;

form the great cosmopolitan feature of the Y. W., will be seen by the fol-

lowing list: -
. . ..

Miss Sterritt,
superintendent of

Girls' Industrial
School,

that being

educationally, and
religiously,
and especially

community

silk and

and

Not Fail See Our

Novelties, and

best

near

m

of7e
during
berships Y.WC.
affordsls6cijal opportunities'

The Business Girls' Club. .

The Normal Hookipa CJub, for students of tho
Normal.

The Jolly McKinleyites, for students of McKin-le- y

High School.

Hawaiian Girls' Club.

Guardian Girls' Club. - : -
Wakaba Kai, for Japanese girls. , ;

Tse kui, for Chinese Girls. y ' ; '"

Kaiulani Club, for girls living "at K!aiulani
Home. ; :;.'':' ; :....".'

Lei Mamo, for girls who have at one time at-

tended the Girls' Industrial School: V

Lyrio Club, for girls of Portuguese descent. v;

Extension Clubs at Kaimuid, Kakaako, Kaulu-wel- a,

Manoa, and two in Kalihi. :

It is easy to realize, when one stops to think, what a greatinfluence for good these

various clubs are, each under the leadership of a mature wonnnwitE the best inter-est- s

of the girls at heart. V
Some $2500 will be required for the extension X

of the Club Work during
It is ODe of the most important features of the Y. W.'s activities; and because of iU
benevolent character toward all girls living in Honolulu and thenstant broaden-
ing out of its work, it will always show a deficit.' '

- 1fV',: - .y
'

VThe whirlwind finish
4
of. this (paign will jtake :; place': bnJanuaryiSlFebruary, 1

and 2, but you are invited ymaU yo
:i remember tlie increased iieeb!s i of theXW andjniake.yoiff Subscription at - least, a'

ird more than last'year. i '
. Y 'i'. :YYYrYlS?s;Jl': -
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.ANOTHER FAILURE.

' Failure of the Mexican-Anierica- n to

reach an agrcemcut for joint action by the United
Htates and the Carranza government is no surprise.
Thepowpou:;flrnt ;chief has shown consistently
since thej Villa raid on Columbus that he will not
work tri'tii the United,States. .

As early as Iwniber 23 it iras apinirent that the
commission would end in failure. Tda anuounce- -

went of 'its dissolution Jast night in New Vork aim

Home ,

organization. -
and

!

and
more community

plr another chapter in the fruitless employes, labor-savin-g machinery new than
the to uicaaurc me ui m ireDieu memDerwii?
. i t : ttirmt imnnrtnnf lnfori Miss Annetta
prouiruv nu wuiie is w , ' slon secretary. ; charge
protocols and acreements. inc mauer imnuponauon

wt.Mrnintinn5Kti Atlantic
arc' starting ach revolt. : - Kays the Uonolulu Star-Dulletm- :

was the apathy and indifference of the Car- -

forces balked the expedition time ripe grappleranra Hawaii should be beyond
ELI u limp, erauing a nicu ire vu uic ui
tho outlaw chief. And it was a treacherous attack

Capt, Boyd'a detachment Carrital which show-

ed nnmistakably that Carranza prefer." North-

ern be overrun with ragged thieves and raid
rather than that the United States ould clean

ttt th with which h iit'nnabie to

much
jpcrxuson

during

coudi- -

arrunia
Villa

officers have iimwusu .a,, i.in.iw,
iu,.a;purelitw pW.i.i distributing build Mrs. 'JiJ MciSntea cTub

hevwithdrawn. that;rer,nanent trIldc Icomposea from
rViwanm in irlrAn Mntluinr ftoldiers

home-owne- r

"MCXicatr

growing

military

thc.probtem eaua
difficult enterprise, scarcity of.Tw

the hands the 'flrst JsuiP lucrative other
But Carranra has been given many other

chances,'' without hope develop encourage This club
trade, relations particularly

Ing,
ahd Miss

LUM0KD8 TRKDJCTS NOT PE.VCE, BUT: VR(
WAK.

Ey Frank Simonds, In the American Reviews.
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The war, Germany iwa tne oiners,' hit Honolulu, in common with other American
are a jor . wayJfroiil to .concede , cit : private business
tiiey. are Dcaiea.iut a rviura w me uu er by saJarr raises, or distributions

of Serbia, of has recognized in its em-Kucs- ia

wculd be a defeat German fact that it inuch more lhe now
her nothing return Jot sacrifices lthan two 0r vears ago, a

i.:;J Ktlll ! avc .fcutdistanced her.nValsin tnd ten-yea-
.

more

Allies u ' the. Nofimat

program that calls rtoro-- J probably justified. of H. s
of LHcs4io lsq ; Alsace.- are'-slight--i- ! most, cases, ,

Irralnc, Constantinople. Wta it will added considerably'
Vtt, KLtisficd as I am thaMhe present effort
1 1 negotiation; accepting German
:tcre r.t its face value, will wholly without
::: though it fails to prevent; another

( ; aisn and struggles such a gesture
Bii of approach peace. In history, nego

iticns Ln.ve gone on years, keeping pace with
I .it ties, t:::til it became clear that could

in field or inevitablo outcome of
nrcc! the pace of jeaceraakers.

tl.all have icace talk we, niay have
vr h: formal negotiations hence lu But I

t aticdwe thaJl have peace' but, rather,
vost ' terrible campaign of the, next summer.

jeople of Allied nations are still ready to
i airsacrillccs' victory, thai peace
f r.s been; suggested, power of' leadership
to must be

Glories incredible cruelties Turks and
Arabs wfco ruling Armenians have recently

t)XrnIte4'iStates.V'J!rhe.'dc1als arc heart-rendin- g.

One cannot read without deepest
pity unfortunates and indignation against
their masters. Of chapters of
c brought forth, annihila
'.jn of is most
't is in Allies program that the TurkVmust be
riven from Europe. "A more 'enlightened and satis-

factory policy would to from wher-
ever he all power Turk

ro-e- d unfitness to rule in of today.
Against spasmodic cruelties attributed to other
races in heat combat and Conquest, "must

deliberate statecraft, developed thc'Mus-tulma- n

to highest bestiality,
cf dridng to shameful, lingering hundreds
cf thousands of women and children. ; .

this' week Itussia had a

OFFICERS TO HAWAII .
' I FQ?i GUARD INSPECTION

E Samuel Johnson, Na--:
. :-- al Gcard, in conptny

B. Rosenbaum, Infantry, U.
A, leave tomorrow, on

Mauna Hilo. Rosen- -

tium will fan try
end ether organizations 1 tho
T.iand. " .:

- ' f-:- :;

lcspectlons be

Laun ' leave for Lahaina to in-rpe- ct

regiment' there
rcary v-,--.;- - ' " V
, FEHSOriAUTIES ;

ACCOUNT. K. IN'OUTE. member
the house ot peers the

r. rcrUl diet, through
January In Siberia
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the Seattle Post-Intelligence- r.

growth of sugar industry Hawaii, just
adding to wealth, bringing

tiroblems planters ,Z ; by oiaaey KJcuaxas one
nluMon rromoted grade of storehouses reservation

merrial interests involved. present members for
There shortage of labor rl of hTvel theorkjfotlce received thewages have gone be.vond th hinits, tlnt the growth the associa unusually successful indlTjdual 8lry chanceaa office!

to improve laborer condition necessary

induce to become U- -

actively interested in
affairs. Planters generally are

efforts of org3nl7atlcns
present administration Solve

uagguug
ass0ciation

t,iri"ii.n maJnland seaboard
separate

which punitive Wg
determined

Mexico

tainties contracts line Interests
are separable the territory's Interests.

affairs Hawaii solved prob-
lem, Hawaii controls not the pro-
duction but shipment of Hawaii will be
master of its destiny."

i

Hawaiian lately found outlet.

Madeirapoints. hoped

Khonld intimated McKiniey
school, membershiD

witlulraTO-dn- d
Ga'yioTd!

because
chief.'? business of

all
,

LONGED

HEATTLE

tranMnortation

-- .routes. meantime Hawaii Seattle
effect.1 mutual bership

lines, special

pacific Sanltariam

atrb

"WHERE THERE'S A

, Hharp, rises in of every food
staple and almost every other factor of living

cations at
being ready Nearly every concern,

bonuses special
nute, France, money, treatment of

costs to
would gi(-- e in three

the,fi

C7

great

students
united

nntethey raises; though before the'nn
n-catln- Trieste, boV--d through have

ircT.ce---al

rated
henceforth; for-i::- il

Allied
demonstrated.

them

fiendish
which'

Armenian horrifying.

othcrsV.for
world

degree reflncd
deaths

morning

Inspect

',.V'

Japanese
Ho-rdI- u

Fturgeon

price

than

.ask

the overhead expense of running the city govern-
ment. V Few' taxpayers begrudge increases of five or

dollars to faithful employes.
.The point may 3 well be noted, however, that the

raises are made at a time when the board dc
clared itself absolutely unable to continue with the
appropriation to the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
The fact that.the supervisors are able to boost sal-arie- s,

in a slight degree, will convince most peo-

ple that f Q monthly Contribution the Pro-
motion Committee c continued if super-
visors are of a mind continue

.LawKon imatcs that a mysterious senator re-
ferred to as 'Q? one of the triumvirate of stock-gamblin- g

officials. . The senators whose. names begin
with O arc O'Gorman, Oliver, Overman and Qweu.
But:i)crhai it is our-old- . friend O Pshaw!' ;;

- One cannot help noticing: with what unflinching
to 'party tradition the Democrats, are liv-

ing up to their tariff revenue only.
The latest exhibition is the proposal
sugar duty jU the bid lync-AldHch- i. rates.

1

Spain is'going x take energetic measures stop
submarine attacks upon her shipping. ; might

to whisper to us 'what they Baltimore
American. ;. f .

- : : . .
- ;

Is Tom Lawson going .write another "Frenzied
FinanroTT1 is getting the necessary advance g:

" ': :

Son in-la- w McAdoo to come bat with a de-

nial now everything Lawson said.

How long since there a first-pag- e story on
Charles Hughes ? --.'

TRANSPORT DIX WILL
; . ARRIVE FRIDAY

Word received today at the office
of the quartermaster states the

transport arrive day-lig- ht

Friday morning Nagasaki,
having that on January 2.

Dix carries 5674 of for
Honolulu. , L

.
-- '. '

.:

v ARMY ORDERS
'

Otho lleath.f Company 1st
Infantry, Is tranfeTred to Company C,

of Engineers, and

deal

HOLD INSPECTION OF
! COMPANY A TONIGHT

Company 1st Regiment Hawaii
Guard, will under-

go Inspection tonight In the armory,
officers of organization

urging their' to be present Cards
being out reminding the

members of the date. is the first
company of the regiment be
Inspected .

retention In the, service: undesirable:
Prt Samuel P. Bailey, Medical De
partment; Pvt George W. Morey;
Company A. 2nd Infantry; Pvt. E.

proceed to Shafter, reporting on Gladwin rnmnatv a. int infant?
arrival to the oommanding, officer for L. Graham, Troop D, 4thduty the organization to which" Cavalry; Eryant, Company

... . y. ,l , H,23th Infantry; Elmer a Armstead,
Pursuant InstrucUons from the company H, 25th Infantry,

war department the - men ' m m

win le Fort Call- - Portuguese has decided
I Lis to tbe Far East, ac fornla cn the first available transport to create war committee and a pub-ccrdi- ag

to ; Irom San,, discharge, on account of habits or lie economy committee. - bodies
lYtscisco. ; ;; yk . x ; - trait of character vrhlch render their will --extensive powers

GKCLISOFY.W.C.A.SHOW

'J SPLE1ID GROVTH, BRIGHT QUTLGOI

Coming Budget Campaign Em-

phasizes Wic?e Scope As-

sociation's Activities
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Kathryn Williams
clubs extension department

Eunice Carter charge
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Business Club,
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The ether Chinese

Is composed of under 15 years
of age, called Girls' Guardian

There are 14 members. Mrs.
H. M. Roberts is the leader.

The Hawaiian Girls' Is an ac-

tive organization with 42
. club has no leader but has always

the front in promoting asso-
ciation activities. The Wakaba Kai
has 13. members, Japanese girls mak-
ing up the membership: . Mrs. Lloyd
R. Klllam ia the leafier.v'The Nor-
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MACHADO In Honolulu, January
1916, to Mr. and Mrs. Luslano Ma-chad- o,

Lakimela lane,
a son.

KALEI KINI In Hono'ulu. January 14,
1917, to Mr. and Mfs. David Kalei-kln- i

of 3 Marmlon street, Kakaako.
- a daughter Kalona.

SMITH In Ihiy department hospital,
Fort Shatter,1 Honolulu, January
1917, Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert S.

' Smith of 16C7 Ala Moana road, Wai-kik- l,

a daughter LanL
KUA la Honolulu, January 1917,

to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kua of Bere- -

v tania .avenue, near Makiki street, a
t daughter Kamlla Aiakala.

FRANSON In Honolulu. January 11,
.1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Albin

- Franson of 1305 Middle street, Ka-- .

llhi, a daughter.
FALLAU In r Honolulu, January 8,

1911, to Mr. and Mrs. Raul Gomes
Fallau of Pauoa road, a son Clar-
ence. .

V
ilONIZ-HAtTME-

A "Honolulu, Jan-- '
uary 13, 1917, Anthony Moniz of
Hilo and Mrs. Hester M. N.
mea of Honolulu, Elder Ernest L.
Miner of the Church Jesus Christ

Latter Day Saints officiating:
' Witnesses Joseph Peter and Orson

Clark..

V ;
: DIED

KALAMA In Honolulu, "January 15,
1917. Miss Ullian Kalama of North-Vineyar-

street, near Buckle lane,
a native ot Puna, Hawaii, 38 years
old. Buried, yesterday in

cemetery.
KUA In Honolulu, January 1917,

Ksmila Aiakala, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Kua of Beretania
avenue, near Makiki street, a native

this iclty. Body cremated' yester- -
:-
- day. : -

MALUAI In the'; Kalihl Hospital,
Honolulu, January 1917, Mrs.
Ellen Malual of . Kali hi.

"nurse, a native of Hawaii, 55 years
old. Funeral arrangements later.
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cf Ka'.ihi with 25 members, the Ka-kaa-ko

Club with 15 members, the Kau-luwe- la

Club with IP members and
the iianoa Club with 15 members take
an active part in athletics end edu-

cation.
All of the clubs of the association

are represented In the club council
which plans the activities for the
year. This year a pennan. will be
awarded to the club securing the most
points various Hnes. Basketball,
baseball, volley ball,, swimming, tennis,
dancing, singinj. educational work.
dim. o. -- nrV luiuuiuies uvm nor

scoring the largest number of points
in all Of these events being award-
ed the championship.

When today Miss Dleckmann
said that more funds necessary
to build up the wcrk in the
with an increased budget it is be-

lieved that the club activities for
1917 will far surpass those of the past
year. With more facilities-fo- r club
work, more leaders, the clubs
are certain to make a big advance dur-
ing the next 12 months.
Letters Tell of Work

As proof that the clubs are doing
much for the young giris of the city,
the two letters to the extension secre-
tary are published:

"Dear Miss Dleckmann:' l am just
telling you a litue about the girls'
club. The first thing we do is stand
In line and uave our names called.
Then we march and have our exer-
cises. . After that we play a
games. The last thing we do is play
basketball I like to play basketball
very much, l am very fond of
teacherMiss Williams. The name oi
our club is the Maile Club. Our colors
are green and yellow

'
"FRANCES LA MOREAU.".

"Pear Miss Dleckmann: I am writ-
ing to you ajoyt the Maile Club.. We
meet at the Liliuokalanl school every.
Monday afternoon. We first have
exercises and then play games. Last
year we played basketball against tbe
Campfire and lost. Out if
try harder we will win. ., . .

"TL SHERWOOD."

HAWAIIAN BAND AT

Pretty Nuuanu

THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

Beginning at 3:30' tonight the Ha-

waiian Band will play in Thomas
square.' The program for tonight will
be as follows:
America.
March "The Navy" Lithgou
Overture "Vielka" .Meyerbeer
Song for Cornet "The Everlasting r

Day" .... ...... . . . . . F. Beyan
Selection "The Parisian ,Model". V. :

.Gertrude and M. Hoffman
PART II

Hawaiian Songs by Hawaiian linnfl
Glee Club:

"Ka Ial Pohina"
Prince Wm. P. Leleiohoku

"Hone Sakala".". ..Undsey Brothers
'Red Blue ke Aloha"

Kate
"Na MoJokama" ... Anonymous
"KomokilaikawaP (new!

...J. M. Bright.
VPui Nahele"

Queer. Liliuokalanl
"Kauleleiaiwi" (new). P. Kilani
"Mahina Waha Pas".... P. Kalli
"Sweet Lei Lehua". . .iving Kalakaua
'Ka Llna Kai Haleauau" (hula)...

....Lei Mamo Club
Waltz "Tb e Sirens" ..... Waldteuf el
One-Ste- p March "Good-by- e,

Luck. God Bless You"...E. R. Ball
A'oha Oe; Hawaii Ponol.
The Star Spangled Banner.

The French consul general at New
York issued a to all young
Frenchmen In New York and in
United States, who were born in 1898
to report their names to the consu-
late not later than February 1.

MACHADO In Honolulu, January 14,
1917, the Infant son of and Mrs.
Louisano Machado, Jr., Laklmela
lane, Palama, a native ot this city.
Burled yesterday In Puea cemetery.

MATIAS In Honolulu, January 13,
1917, Miss Daisy Matias of Hustace
street, Kakaako, native of Maka-well- ,

Kaual, 35 years old. BUriei
last Sunday in Lock View cemetery,
Pearl City.

Valley

situated on Liliha Street. Two bedrooms with connect-

ing bath; guest room with bath; study, parlor, kitchen
and servants ' quarters. Near the homes of Mr. J. R.
Gait, Mr. L. McCandless, etc. " '

Trust Co., Ltd. .

TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building
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officer. Lieut. Edwin F. Wit--

fell. 2nd Infantry, has directed that
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3P 3
The recruits wb taken

running

regiments organisation
received

following

examined Tuesday,
Borden,

Artillery;
Battery

Artillery, Hechtle,
Company,

MERRIAM

Merrlam, general
announced assistant

Hawaiian depart-
ment through

department

appropriated

Manhattan,
Borough

Richmond.

Phone
3477

'Ini:

BEADLE,

Changes quartermaster's de-
partment sep-
aration construct

quartermaster, of-

fices
month. constructlnr

islands onuSi depirt--

restoration Belgium,'

transferred..,

constructing
coirpiled

organization

Hooklpa

Kalae-pohak- a

Puuhale,

manual consoli- -
everything required quartermaster offices

branches service
prooaoiuiy tuaito the department hospital at Fort . U Stone, assistant to tho quar- -

snauer, sick wim termaster and in charge of construe- -
aiseases. repnnea oe doing ttlon work. wUl be caUed back the
and tbe diseases are usual
courses. -

The manuals for unit accountability
for and com
manders have been by the
T4 O V . I.J .V .
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The enlisted men, mem-
bers of bakers' section of
bakers' and cooks' school &t Fort
Shafter. were Jan-
uary 15: Pvt.4 Horace Bat-
tery E, 1st Field Pvt.
Charles Perly, Field

and Pvt., Charles
2nd Fort Rugef, C. C-- .

CAPT. ON STAFF

Capt. Henry C. .

staff, has been as
to chief of staff,

headquarters, orders is-

sued from there. He detailed
the work by the war some
weeks ago. " "

; i ' V'--

The board of estimate
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mainland In Mar nnder the msumntion
of the foreign service roster. .TCapL
Stoue has been on the island for the
last four years. ': :

' .- -
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AGAIN NAMED HEAD OF
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uiucers oi uie tvumaiii vuiwiuui
Temperance Union to serve during
the coming year were td be elected
at the annual meeting this afternoon
as follows: ..

- V-,- "-

Mrs. J. M. Whitney, president; Mrs.
W. C. Weedon, vice-preside- Mr. E.
W.v Jordan corresponding. secretary;
Miss Florence Yarrow, recording sec
retary; Miss Carrie A. Gilman, treas-
urer. ::;:': ::" ;: V;'-- ' .

be discussed, including the work that
f.t h'n dcRA In AVashfnsrton. D. C bv
Dr. J. W. Wadman, superintendent ot
the Anti-Saloo- n League, In the cause
of prohibition for Hawaii. v . j

Five general courts martlafwere ap-
pointed yesterday at department head-
quarters, one "for Fort Kamehameha.
one for Fort ' Shaftjr. one for Fort
Ruger and ; two for Bchofield 'Bar
racks. y. . . ;v s-

: v r. - :

THE ADVANTAGE of comizig to this company
.inthe;fact that here you wiU find M

the best properties in just that same district which
you prefer. Here is ; r: '";;f

y ' '
.

' r ' - "f :' " t y y '
, '

A remarkably well located lot in Manda,'
close to carline, 'and offering a wonderful
view of the mountains. Eoadon front of .

property now being improved according to . ; --

the Manoa Improvement - project. Size .

75 by 150- .- 4
. :

'

j ; : r':JA?2;,.

Price

TN:

MRTEKIEI1
OFFICE DIVIDtl)

CAraL,iK-hi:1S.- S

Home

Guardian

St.

r : '

CILLS. a B2MSEU, J2, 12&L,

s--

:WALLA0E SILVER gives satisfaction because pat--'

terns are beautiful,' It resists Vear, It io guaranteed and prices axe
within reach of alL'- . f-,- " -- r. ..

'
.. - j v ;

-- :

VIEIBA JEWEI-E- Y Agents. 113 Hotel St.

Henry

$1650

Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
v. , y- y 1 f ':::':, " v-.-- - ;

Keal instate
Por Safe

A bargain ?.t Punahou. Building lot 100x100,

$1600 00
Cash or instalments.

J;.

- .c -

ifcnry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort' and Merchant Sts

Tort

C0H

i
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Wc nrci Felling twenty splendid lots near the Oahu

Country Club. For particulars sec

uTruat (So., ffiflL
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The People Who

in Islands.

Opp. Church

Hide in My New

i - a are appreciate my service.
: V " i BY '

' ; .: Maui

oimans

For Sale

Stefan;

Oriental Goods

Japanese Bazaar

COLE
exdusive-OU'L- L

APPOINTMENT

Sea&lilight
;.Tiis light, is mounted , on a universal bracket 'which

"attaches to any windshield, and permits the light to be;

turned jnany jirectionfAnd in xase of tire or engine;
trouble ' can readily be taken , from the socket and use 1

' .us a trouble lighV by al simple turn of the thumb screw
vwhich holds it is; position. ..A feature found in any .

h other searchlights Has a genuine hand ground reflector,
a insuring ' perfectiocusing : and , durability. TWe J haye. jsq.
4 .many styles in brackets that the purchaser does not have

V to rebuild either the lamp or car to attach it. A lamp :

'that is a ci'cdit'to the best automobile built, as welKas a ,

..'lasting pleasure to the,owner. It will be to your interest '

, to examine, these searchlights before purchasing.

'fM: AUT0II0BILtES-TIEES--ACCESS0RIE-
S

King Street Opposite Library.
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Southern baking triumphs

delighted hundreds of
thousands at PaiiamaT,

Exposition,

awarded the Grand Prize,
lughest possible honor -

" '

- are always ;xertainof
results when

Hourr-wheth- er it be in making t
breai cake, pie,: biscuits, inuhins, doughnuts or
the 100 and 1 other things flour is used foi: .
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(Serial 8tar-BaUetl- a Oorrar-od- )

WAILI'KIT, Manf. Jan. 12 In the
dinrovery or an old Hawaiian idol on
tbe beach at Maliko gulch cn last
Tuesday. Joe Mitchell, police officer
at Hamakuapoko. brought to light one
of th- - now exceedingly rare relics of
ancient Hawaii He sold his find the
following day to J. J. Star of Honolu-
lu for 113. Star later refused to part
with his purchase for less than $100.

Tbe image is described as about lxk
feet in height, made of koa or aali
wood, and in excellent state of preser
vation. It is the characteristic Hawai
ian idol, with bowed legs and gro-
tesque features. From marks on the
image it is believed that it had been
washed down .Maliko stream from
Rome cave where it had probably been
Diauen a century or more ago.

(8pial BUr-BollHi- n Coitmpab4m)
RUMOR EOtNGS FOR JUDGE

WAILUKU. Maui, Jan. 12. The
protracted abs-n- ce of Circuit Judge
W. S. Edings in Honolulu, taken in
connection with the general upheav
al in judicial circles in the capital, has
started a large amount of conjecture
and surmise. With a place on the fed
eral bench vacant, as well as two sts
cn the benches of tbe first circuit
court, it seems quite likely that the
Mail! jud?e ml;)it have opportunity to
fill one of thes3 places if he desired.

From the fact that Judge Edings
virtually refused an appointment to
the circuit bench in Honolulu when

j it was offered a year or more ago has
led to the beli it that he Is sUll not
a candidate for preferment in that
court though he might be receptive in
the matter of the federal court place,

Edings went to Honolulu before
Christmas.

MAUI WELL SOAKED
The kena storm which lias prevailed

for 0vral AstVa hmtiht hoaw n!n
quite generally over Maui. Walluku

i got over an inch and a half on Wed
i nesday night with more both before
and after. Lahaina and other parts

!of the south side of the' island got a
good soaking. No damage is reported,
though in central Maui there has- - been
almost en oversupply of rain in some
parts for best cane juices.

I SNOW ON HALEAKALA
I The decidedly chilly weather-o-f the
past week may be ' accounted for by
the generous mantle of snow which
haa covered the top of the mountain
The snow is not nearly so low as it
sometimes is, but appears to be in
'considerable volume on the higher
levels.';

INDORSE MARKETING DIVISION
Following a supper served by ; the

ladies of the community, an Interest
ing meeting of the Haiku Farmers'
Association was held last Saturday
evening in the Xulaha schooihouse
The meeting was attended by between
30 and 40 persons.

A committee was appointed to draft
a set of resolutions to be presented
to the legislature, backing up the ter-
ritorial marketing divklon and oppos
ing any suggestion that the bureau
be abolished.

President F. G. Krauss of the or
ganization delicred the first of a
cedes of talks cn soil management
which proved of much interest and
value. C. C. James supplemented tbe
address with a short discussion on soil
analyses.

TO KEEP OUT PESTS
In order to better guard the island

of Maui from the possible introduc-
tion of harntful insects from the main-
land, the territorial board of agri-
culture and forestry has decided to
have an inspection made of all fresh
fruits and vegetables brought in by
vessels direct from mainland or for-
eign ports. Will J. Cooper has been
appointed inspector, and began his
duties this morning with the arrival of
the Lurline., E. M, Ehrhorn, superim
tendent of entomology for the board,
came over from Honolulu this morn-
ing to get the work properly started.

Ehrhorn and his staff in Honolulu
aim to Intercept &s many pests as pos-

sible in imports arriving by that port,
but the increasing number of vessels
arriving first at Maul. porta, of hav-
ing Maul cargo which could not be
Inspected in Honolulu, has made the
new plan necessary, in the opinion of
the board. -

HERE ARE COMPLETE
RETURNS OF ELECTION

: , NEW YORK. N. Y. Complete offi
cial returns on the presidential flec
tion show that Mr. Wilson received
9;ilG,2&fr votes and Mr. Hughes Sli.
i4. a plurality of 56S.822 for Wilson.
In 1912 Wilson, Democrat, received
6,293,019; Taft, Republican, 3J84.956;
Roosevelt, Progressive, 4,119,507.

The vote for .Mr. 'Benson, Socialist
candidate for president, was 750,000
with eight missing states, estimated
against 901.S73 for Debs, Socialist, id
1912. and for Mr. Hanly. Prohibition
1st candidate, the vote was 225,101
against 207.128 for Chafin, Prohibi
tion, In 1912. ,

The total popular vote for. the four
candidates was 18.638,871 against 15,--
007,282 in 1912. This is an increase
of 3,631,589, accounted for by the in
creased popnlaticn and the woman
vote --in the new suffrage states. '

Jchn Scallon of Bergenfield, N. J.,
was run down and killed by an auto
mobile at 47th street and 10th avenue.
New. York.

arraau Craaalatal KtcIKb. FTM
hiUnM br exiKure'V Son, Xnst and wind
nnlrkt relieved trr Vurln Km Bemedr. No
mutnl&ft', lost Ejre Comfort. At your Drogyist'e
r braaaU. SOe per Bottle.. For Book of tba

K7 &rf. nj isoninaf tm., viuraga

1910 FALLS OFF

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 4. The
sugar production of Hawaii for the
year ending September 30, 1916, waa
about 592,763 tons, or 5337 tons less
than In the preceding year. The area
harvested in 1918. or 115,419 acres, was

;2219 more than in 1915; but in 1918
a lower yield cf cane per acre and a
smaller average of sugar per ten of
cane made the sugar crop of 1S16 less
than that of the preceding year.

The total area in cane in 1916. or
246,332 acres, 'was an increase of 6332
acres over 1915. Of the total cane
area, 115.419 acres, or 47 per cent,
was harvested, and the remainder,
130.913 acres, was left for the next
year's grinding.

llll ULI MIMA
(ILHLLHIIM

NIGHT, HE'S
A very cordial Invitation is extended

to the passengers and officers of the
S. S. Wilhelmina to attend the dinner-danc- e

to be given at Heinie's Tavern,
"on the beach at Waikiki," this even-
ing in honor of the arrival of the big
Matson liner.

A carefully selected menu will be
served from 6 to 8, after which dancing
will be the feature of . the evening.
Miss Aileen Flavin will entertain with
esthetic and Oriental dances and latest
popular songs and ballads.

Reservations for the evening should
be made as clearly as possible. Army
and navy and town folk are also most
cordially invited to attend, a very en-

joyable evening being assured every-
one. Adv.

BILL BEFORE OREGON

SENATE WOULD PROHIBIT

ALIENS OWNING LAND

(Ataociatef Prel Federal Wireleaa).
S A I.EM. Ore.. Jan. .16. A bill to

prohibit aliens not eligible to citizen--

shin from owninz or inheriting real
estate in the state of Oregon, along;
the lines of the . Webb. Anti-urient- ai

Act of California, was introduced In
the senate here yesterusy.

Christopher's Candies

ualhv inn
Hotel near sFort

Mill

II

To inspect the

by

wmi iiFn.s i

I FEEL NEGLECTED

Stockholders of the Mountain King
Mining Company in Honolulu are
"sote" and diasrsntied and are not
hesitating to express the r feelings.
Wheie such stockholders are also
stockbrokers here their feelings are,,
the more bitter and more strongly ex-

pressed.
It is not that an assessment of 5

cents a share has been levied on the
fountain King stock, for Honolulu in-

vestors are game once they go into a
project It is because they were not
officially advised by cable or wireless,
by the directors cf the action which
that body had taken, tut were left

until circular letters ar-

rived here 11 days after the action
was taken, except for some private
advices that were not given out. The
letters thus reached mainland stock-
holders many days before they were
received here. ,

Brokers this morning asserted that
it was customary for companies in
which people of Hawaii were inter-
ested to send cable advices on im-

portant action taken by directors, and
resented the fact that such action had
not bem tnken in this instance.

It is a fact, however, that some peo-

ple here were advised unofficially '

that an as: esfirent w?.s likely to ba
levied and later had been levied, and
accordingly sold their holdings at thj
higher prices.

Word receivel toaay from John F.
Haley, collector of internal revenue,
indicates that he will not return to
the islands until the litter rart of the

j month, though no definite date for the
return is given. H.Ify U on a vaca--

t!on trip to the mainland.

Asthma Catarrh
WBoopimi coi'oa spasmodic cbovp

BJtOKC&mS; COCCUS . COLDS

KSTABtlSMCD 1T
A almpls safe tni effeetlvt treafaacat for

broncbiai trovblea, without doator tb
itumaca with dnics.' Uaed wlta aaoceaa (or
thirty rrara.

Th air rendered ttrongly aatlseptle. ta-pir-

with ererr breath, make breat&lnff
eaar, aootbes tbe sore tbroat, ud stop the
coogb. aarariar reatfal nirbta. Creaolena la
Invaluable to mothers vita fOBBg e&Udrea
sna a noa to annereni
from Aatkma. f f .6 alaaP - Jt

Craaolene relieves tba
broncb la 1 coin plication
of Scarlet Fever and
Meaalea and to a Tain--
able aid In Um treat-Be- nt

of Dlpbtberla.
Soldby demists.
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Baking Powder
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the preparation of
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Fyrenc hrc txtmgtiisners

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Lleht A Aoener Co.. Ltt

BEOWNIE
Cameras, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C 15

t; Delivered Quickly by ,
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

"
COZY 0L07 .

Electric Radiators for cool,
p t - damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

IHLL IIACHHTER :

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. C0.?

: Phone 1203 - .

Ladies' Kid gOOTS .compare
atively low priced just ;now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ud.
1051 Fort St.

YoU can get-- : V

SHOE COIIFORT
and sty Is at th : ,

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fori and Hotel Streets

t' If you want ';:v.'v: y

CORRECT CLOTHES y
let W. .W. Ahana make them
King' St, between Fort and Bethel

'Always Correct
COLLEGIAN

- ' Clothes for Lien
'-

-
.;

At THE CLARION .

Fcr any meal
IIcat,- - Fish Delicatessen.. :

Metropolitan Meat Market
'. '.Phone 3145 ;

- Finest Interior Lining --
'

COIIPO
; ' Eoird for any building
LEY7EES & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
: IIODES
In Ilillinery at the shop of
MISS .POWER, Boston Bldg.

fL !' 1 i. ifiLAtllT kL'iLi.i uXjIxi"liit litii If

For V. r. v;
rVICTROLAS ;;

I

... visit ' v i

BERG5TR0II IIUSIC CO. j

1020 Fort St. Phcns 2321 I
j

rrtt

Wedsie
"THE OF A

v

"
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For the first time in years the yel-
low quarantine flag, denoting the
presence on board of contagious dis-
ease, flew from the foremast of the
Matscn liner Wilhelmina when ("apt.
Peter Johnson brought her alongside
Pier 13 at 9:05 this morning from
San Francisco. "

Fever Case Not Dangerous
8carlet lever, one light case, not

dangerous enough to make absolute
Quarantine necessary; was the disease.
The patient was a email boy. Master
Wardlaw Witherspoon. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Witherspoon.
r The little chap broke out wlta the
illness Saturday and his condition la
favorable.' He was kept in his state-
room on the ' ship, with his mother
and a nurse, who did not leave the
cabin. Dr. C A. Kelley. the ship's
burgeon, attended the case.
No Room at Hospital

The boy was to have been taken
to the contagious cottage of the Chil-
dren's 1 Hospital, but there was not
room for him, so "he was removed to
the Quarantine; Island detention sta
tion for treatment The boy's mother
and two nurses are with him on the
Islands Dr. W. C Hobdy has charge
of the case here. T

'Dr. F. E. 'Trotter, chief quarantine
officer, --allowed no one to board the
steamer off quarantine,-bu- t aftei the
Wilhelmina had been made fast at
Pier 15' passengers were allowed off
and stevedores and those having busi
ness with the steamer were permitted
aboard.
Launch Party Disappointed
.; A party of 10 . Honolnlans which
went out in one of Young Brothers
launches v to greet friends on the
steamer waited around on the launch's
deck in the rain for a halt hour, al
for nothing, because under quaran
tine regulations they could not be al
1owedv to - board', the- - boat ' They
tnade some remarks and came back,
meeting their friends at the pier In
the ordinary way a quarter of an hour
later. : "

. r " ; --
(

: ;
.

Nasty Weather Saturday"
; The Wilhelmina, brought 123 cabin
and eight steerage passengers: 164
bags of mail and 5900 tons of cargo.
Capt Johnson reported a fairly good
voyage, except Saturday morning;
When an easterly gale blew howling
blasts; An easterly wind accompanied
the boat all the way, gradually grow
ing stronger until Saturday it rose to
a gale. ' Stmday and r Monday t the
weather was good again. The Wllhel
mlna passed the Matsonla and Sonoma
Saturday" --and reported both vessels

bucklng Into It" right strenuously In
the nasty "weather. . - : 6:'v':'
Great Northern. Passed
i Last night at 7: SO the Wilhelmina

passed the Great Nqrthenu vThe Mat- -

Hoy
: D. D. D.

4 i HIg

7 Clergyman and Banker Write Also
- -- ' .v i' II. O. Hetcbkisa.: Bemeoiber mine wi e

scras ef fifteen 7en, Undinc. ; Kw I m
fomplctely beled. tfter 4 botUes of P. X. IX.

I hT ea a case of 25 yr' sUndiiit
curd. I km iki my wa doctor cured of
barber t ftchr which o a could sot euro aim

- r. R. Tctar, Banker v I treated with three
doctor for aix' months! They did me no
food; my face and scalp were fall of the
disease. I applied D.. D. D. Result my
xare w as amooth as a feabt'a.
. Rev. - L. I. Dovniac; Pastor: For three
rears X suffered. Intensely so. I have at
last foosd relief in D. D. 1. I am no longer
tortured eompletelr cured. I have' no nest
fancy la acknowledf ing the great virtues of
ttis specific. ...:';Gome to us and we will tell you more about
Ibis remarkable remedy. Your money back
unless the tint bottle relieves you. p. D. V
Soap keeps your skin healthy. Aok about it.

RMfi. ftaith A Co.. Md. Adr. '
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We carry kiln dry Ton jue and Groove in all lenhs.

Phoaa' 3618 - U4
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j
snn freighter Ilyades was overtaken
by the Wilhelmina at 4:3') Sunday
momlng. She is due here tomorrow
morning.

Purser P. H. Levey said his passen-
gers consisted of "half a dozen

and the rest tourists." Steam-
ing time was 5 days and 20 hours.
The liner will leave for Hilo at 5 p. m.
Thursday. Fully 50 of her 123 pas-censer- s,

are going on to see the Vol-

cano, Capt. Johnson says.
2

At uoon today the Matson steamer
Lurline left fcr San Francisco from
Her 19. going out in a steady rain.

The Lurline took out only half a
doren cabin and a normal list of steer-
age passengers, but her freight was all
she could carry comfortably. It in-

cluded 6500 tons of sugar, 1200 of mo-
lasses, between 25,000 and 30,000 cases
cf canned pines, 3000 bunches . of
bananas and some miscellaneous
itenu:.

The Matson freighter Hyadee is due
to arrive tomorrow morning from the
coast with a. capacity cargo for Hono
lulu and other island ports.

CAPTAIN ,
$

ON WAY TO

Anions passengers- - leaving Hono-
lulu at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon on
thd Oceanic steamer Ventura was
Capt 'James Callaghan, who arrived
here- - January 4, commanding thi
British schooner Cecilia Sudden and
whrt 1ft the VAfticl nt this nort: Th
Sudden resumed her voyage to San
Tnr,r.ivv wirb rnm-- a from f.vnk
Fiji. January 12, the first mate tak- -

ing 'the vessel to the coast
Cap t. Callaghan said be has a big

aloha in his heart for Honolulu and
hopes to come here again some day
He ts going to Auckland. New Zealand,
to retnmuo his wife and children
who live at 6 Summers street, that
city,' Capt.; Callaghan said bis wife
Is' noted 'as a: lecturer and plans to
include this City ' in' a lecture tour to
be given in the near future.

r PASSENGERS ARRIVED i
--if

Per Matson liner Wilhelmina today
from San Francisco-i-Be- rt Aiken, Geo.
O. Anderson, Miss Mildred Ashhy, Ed-
gar II. Baker and wife, S. N. Bailey
and wife. F, C. Beck, Mrs. Flora G.
Bland. R. H. Brittan, C. E. Brown,
Miss Alice Buttles, Dr. C. V. Burket,
Chas, H. Burket, Sirs, C. W. Burket,
E. R. Burnett and wife, Miss Elizabeth
Carroll, Chas. H.. Chace and wife, C.
A. Channel, S. M. Covey and wife,
Mrs. E. F.?CyVler and infant, Paul
Daillydouze, Henry Daillydouze, C. Wt
DickeyFred 'Dickson and wife, 'Rid-de- ll

; Elliott, H. W. T. Everett and
wife, F. P. Fischer and wife. Miss
Olive Freuler, Mrs. B. W. Freer, Miss
Mary Freer, Fred Fuller and wife,
Miss Leona M. Goodman, C. Gignour,
C.'U'Almlda, Mrs. C.! Gignour, W.
Grlnnell, Mrs. John Hartford, S.
Hirsch. C. V. Hodge, F. G. Holden,
Mfas Fredrika G.. Holden, Mrs. S; E.
HortcnV Miss - Bessie Horton,--. Thad- -

deus B. Houghton, Miss Elizabeth
Houghton. Mrs. C. B. Humiston, W. A.
Hutchinson, L. W. Hutton, Mrs. S.
Kahn, Mrs. Henry Kahn, Miss Ida M.
Kemp; Mrs. Kneeland, Fred J. Koster
and wife. Miss' Elva Lake, Miss G.
Athalie evey, W. I. Levin son, S. A.
Lewis. Jas. F. Madden. Miss Alice
Magnin.

. Chas.. W. Massee and wife,
C. E. Maud and wife, Miss Jessie Mc-Cra- y,

,B. A. McDougall, Miss E. T.
McNear, John Meyer, Dr. J. J. Miller,
Miss Irnjll Orris,1 Mrs. Emily Parks.
Mrs. Amanda Person, Miss H. Fischer.
Hunter Perry. Miss Annie M. Perry,
Miss Pluckhan. Mrs. G: A. Pratt. Miss
V, Pratt, David i Rice and wife. Miss
Celesta RIckerton, Mrs. Signe Rick
erton, F. A. Riese, Miss Augusta Rose.
Miss D. C. Rowell; Mrs. J. A. Sheehan,
Miss V. Sheehan, A. Steinhauser. Miss
VVt Strauclt. Miss A; Su-okosc- Sirs.
M. Strokosch, M. J. Sullivan and wife.
Miss Agnes C Thewlis, Mrs. M. B.
Tuohy. Miss Mamie Voigt L. M! Voor-sang- er

and wife. Master Jack Voorsan-ger- ,
John Watt, George Welch, F." W.

Wheeler, Jlrs. L. B. Williams. F. D.
Wiseman, J. S. Witherspoon and
wife. Master Wardlaw Witherspoon,
Miss Josephine Witherspoon, W. A.
Wood, Miss S. A. Wood. Mrs. W. A.
Wood. A. E. Wylie. J. J. Strause, Mrs.
B. A. McDoueall.

J PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per .Matson steamer Lurline. left
today for San Francisco H. C. Beck-with- .

.Miss Harriet Hitcbcock, Mrs.
Rose Janowitz, F. G. Shrondy. Mrs. F.

Shroudy, K. von Gelder, Mrs. K.
von Gelder. .

Monday afternoon the Inter-Islan- d

despatched- - one extra steamer, to
Kauai, the Ukelike going to'Kealia
and : the Kalulani beine routed to
Kilauea.. The Maui left on her reeu- -
ar Kauai run.

EyelltfSa
If Eyes inflamed by expo--

sure to NsivninQ imqukkly relieved by NartM
V) Eye EesKfy. No Smarting.

lust Ere Comfort. At
Your Druggist SOc per Bonis. MvtscEyt

ii klLW.
LIQHX CASE OF'SCARLET FEVER ifES0T1 WILL

--iiLKELMIi OCCURS AT SEAi ARRIVE SATURDAY

Editoi-ToII-o

Cured
Eczoma

a.m.
GENERATION'

igationCo.,Ltd.
4-9-1

w:Cira :raKSll

Inter--Island Steam

?A

LuBtlNE LEAVES

IlD DOWNPOUR

CALLAGHAN
AUCKLAND
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I First wireless news from the American-H-

awaiianI steamer Minnesotan was
received this morning by the American-Ha-

waiian's local olfice, when a
nisht letter froai the freighter was
delivered. sivin her iositiou at S

o'clock last night as 1310 miles off
port. This should bring her to Hono-
lulu some time Saturday.

Immediately on arriving here, the
Minnesotan will o over to Perl Har-
bor and discharge a capacity cargo of
coal, some 9000 tons, for the naval
station's coaling plant there. She
will then return to Honolulu and be-
gin, load in i; island s igar fur San Fran-
cisco.

The Minnesotan left Norfolk navy
yard December 28 and the Texan Jan-
uary 5. The latter vessel, a 12,000-to- n

boat, did not reach the canal un-

til after the slides of January 10,
which have probably been cleat ed by
now sufficient to let her through.

Both boats will load island su?ar
here at Port Allen, Kaana;ali, Ka-hul- ui

and Hilo, for transportation to
San Francisco and transshipment
thence by rail overland to eastern re
fineries.

The lumber schooners Beulah and.
Dauntless sailed Sunday.

' Sunday the U. S. army transport
Logan reached ban Francisco.

Next mall from San Francisco will
not ' arrive until a week from today
on the Siberia Alaru.

Sunday the Standard Oil .tanker
Richmond left San Francisco with
a cargo for Honolulu.

i Epected Friday or Saturday from
Miike with coal for the army is the
U- - S. army transport Dix.

. The lnter-lsan- d steamer Helene
reports 200 tons of scrap iron and
2000 sacks of sugar awaiting shipment
t Honuapo.

At 4 oclockMonday afternoon the
U. S. army transport Thonias, here
Friday night from San Francisco, left
for Guam and Manila.

31

Monday Helene arrived from
Hawair --worts, bringing 86 head of
cattle, a consignment of scrap iron
and a slx and a half-to- n roller. -

The lumber schooner Caroline was
ready to f sail today for Northwest
lumber ports, but will probably wait
until the vweather; clears before leav--

ing port.

Two attempts to secure a cargo of
coal fromAustralia having failed be-

cause . of the recent miners' strike,
the 'firm of Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.,
has given up the attempt temporarily
owing to lack of bottoms.

The Oceanic liner Ventura which
left at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon
for Sydney via Pago-Pag- o has a new
third officer this voyage. His name
is John Engman. The old third, Wil-

liam Parker, is laying off one trip
because of poor health.

; The i British steamer Chinese
Prince, here before on June 21, 1915,
experienced a bad storm coming out
of New York, .in which he lost two
lifeboats. ' The freighter, bound for
Vladivostok Vita general cargo, left
at 7 o'clock this morning after bunk-
ering here.

Miss Grace WiUiams. the stowaway
who arrived, in the Ventura Monday,
is the second woman to come to Ho-

nolulu on that steamer in the last few
months without raying her fare. The
first was a manied daughter of a lo-

cal osteopath." In her case her fare
was made up by a purse raised by
passengers.

Bringing 1,200.000 feet of lumber for
the ' City ' MUl Company, the three-maste- d

American bark George Curtis
arrived Monday afternoon, as pre-
viously reported. She has not been
here, in a decade. The vessel form-
erly traded here regularly in com-

pany with the Andrew Welch and oth-

er famous craft. She came from Bel-lingha- ih

in 22 i.ya.

THIS IS GETTING EVEN WITH A

VENGEANCE; AINT YOU SORRY

CHICAGO. 111. Two armed bandits
robbed the office of F. G. Weiff &
Company, plumbers, here and escaped
with the payroll of $330. Four em-ploy- es

were locked in the basement.

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB

Notice of Special Meeting of Members.

A special meeting of the members of
the Oahu Country Club will be held at
the clubhouse, Nuuanu valley, Hono-
lulu, on Saturday evening, Jan. 20,
1917. at 8 o'clock. Cor the purpose of
authorizing and confirming the action
of the directors in relation to the con-
veyance of certain parcels of land be-

longing to the club to Mr. William
Woon and others, and for the consid-
eration of other matters in connection
therewith.

By order of the Board of Directors.
GUY H. BUTTOLPH.

Secretary.
Honolulu. Ian. Irt, VU7

Ctsi Jail. lti. I;, is.

d.ULttu51I(UiW
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IStrength in sugar stocks and
strength and added activity in some ol ,

the unlisted securities marked the
cays, session of the stock exchange.
In listed stocks there were sales of
149i shares between boards and at
the session 191. besides $15,000 in
bonds. Prices were: Olaa 16 and
161-4- . Pioneer 41. Ewa S3. McBryde
121-4- . Waialua 31 and Oahu 301-2- ,

$10,000 Olaa 6s 100 and 1500 Oahu
Railway 5s at ICC.

In unlisted stocks Engels Copper
and Honolulu Oil were the features,
both advancing strongly on the recent
good news from the mainland. Engels
Copper sold at $7, $7.12 1-- $7.25 and
$7.75 and was quoted at that figure
bid at noon. Honolulu Oil sold at
$4.30, $4-3-

5 and $4.45. Montana-Bln- g

ham was 48 cents, Madera 37 cents
'and Mountain King (subject to assess-
ment of 5 cents a share) was 25 cents.
Mineral' Products was 'not traded in
heavily, shading down to $1.05.

In the quotation list It is to be
noted that the stock of Hawaiian
Pineapple Company is now quoted on
the new capitalization basis, which
accounts for the difference in figures
now as compared with last week.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tuesday, Jan. 16.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin 295
C Brcn tit Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 33
Haiku Sugar Co 220
Hawaiian Agr. Co 47 ...
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co. . . 50 51
Hawaiian Sugar Co 40 40
Honokaa Sugar Co 10
Honomu Sugar Co 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. 19V4 20
Kekaha Sugar Co 210
Koloa Sugar Co. 210 ....
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. 12 Va 12
Oahu Sugar Co. 30 30
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 16 16
Onomea Sugar Co 56
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co
Pacific Sugar Mill . . ,

Paia Plantation Co
Pepcekeo Sngar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 40 41
San Carlos Milling Co. .. 17
Waialua Agr. Co 30 31
Walluku Sugar Co 32' 36

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co

1st Issue Assess, 60 pc
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. 17 20
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. . 9 10
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B 4

Hawaii on. Ry. Com 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ... 210
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 41 42
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.. 18 19
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd.. '

Hon. R. T. & U Co.. 145
Inter-Islah- d Steam Nav
Mutual Tel. Co 21 21
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 161 165
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selama-Dinding- s Plan. Pd
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 38

BONDS
Beach. Walk Imp, 5 pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 relund. 1905
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp.,

series 1912-191-3

Hawn. Terr'l, 3 pc
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc. . 95 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 104
Hon. H..T. &, L. Co. 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc t
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s
Mutual Tel. 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co.. 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc 100
Pacific Guano & Fert. Co. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 100

Between Boards: Sales: 25. 40, 35
Olaa. 16.25; 100, 100 Olaa. 16.37; 150.
20, 200, 75, 25 Pioneer, 41; 50. 20, 45, 5
Ewa, 33; 250, 65 McBryde. 12.25: 90,
5, 20, 80 Waialua, 31; 100. 5 Oahu
Sugar, 30.50; $10,000 Olaa 6s, 100;
$5000 O. R. & L. Co. 5s, 106. 1

Session Sales: 41 Ewa, 33; 40. 10,
40 Waialua. 31;'60 Mut Tel., 21.50.

NOTE: Two sales of Oahu report-
ed yesterday on the board should have
been at $30.50. not $31.50.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test. 5.33 cts,' or $106.60 per ton.

Sugar 5.33cts
Henry Watertiouse trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 1208

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Clement
M. Akaka, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice to all persons having claims
against the estate . of - said deceased,
to present the same to the undersigned
at the office of Henry Smith, Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu, within six
months from date or they will be for-
ever barred.

All persons owing said estate are
respectfully requested to make imme-
diate settlement with the undersigned
at said office of Henry Smith.

1 AMOE AKAKA.
Administratrix Estate Clement M.

Akaka, deceased.
Honolulu, T. If., Janliary 1C, loir.
b6l Jan. ltf, 23, 30, Feb. 6, 12.

Tiri svuyu?:nfc? w?7iR3?5?"5?58ilf mrin

day one meets the man who 'can do so
EVERY better 1 with his money than put it in life

. insurance, bnt the man of sixty is seldom met
who can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years
the amount of an annual life insurance premium.

Castle &
General Agents

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

WHEN YOU WISH TO SEND AWAY "A-t- y

Money
You don't have to go to the postofHce. It is more con
venient to come here. And the rates are the same. i

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds '

i Insurance
Deposit Vaults

law to act as Trustees. Ezecu
Administrators Guardians '

Comer Fort and

HAWAIIAN
.

-

?

Beal Estate W'
, s - Safe

Authorized by
tors,j v J

Alexander &

Oaldivih
r- - f- ...

Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial Sugir 1

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company. '.

Paia 'Plantation Company.

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company. ;
McBryde Sugar Company. B'
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.

r

Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ,

4--

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

house in town; $21. - : -

2- -bedroom bouse; fine location; $23
hou3e; garage; $35. . .

3--bedroom house ; garage ; 1 $30. '

J.H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

7$ Merchant $t

: LIONEL B. HABT, r.

.Campbell Block . Phone No. 3858
MINING 'AND OlL ' SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO ,

t
: 50 ,PR ANNUM V

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con
tructlng Engineers 4

: - --

: Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strnc
tares. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj
ects. Phone 1045. " r ; -

CHOP SUI
'' 93 North King 8treet

--.i (Between Maunakea and Smith)
-

Call and see' our' brand hevv CHOP
8UI HOUSE Everything Neat ; f

' and Clean .
1 "

.Tables may be reserved by phone.
! No. 1713 . r N -

POULTBY r PBODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Qivis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &co. 1

; Limited v
"

lAMCO" I CRABS, packed In !

6anltary Cans, wood IInd.'W
Nuuanu SU Near King Bx. v

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF v

HAWAII ;v 'V I

W. .E. Miles,' Mgrl . : ..; ;

Rooms' 5 and 6, Elite Bld. Hotel
'St. opp. Bishon f. ; Phone 141 L--

rs5anr5ir tp vp .k . n tf biT'I

Cooke,

Orders

Merchant Streeu .;
"

:

and

r

(LIMITED)

t SUGAR FACTORS .

- COMMISSION MERCHANTS
i 8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

1 ' "
; AGENTS ;

FORT IT, HONOLULU. T. M.

,:v.- - r'-;-- '.

: List of Offlctrt and Directors:
' E. F. BISHOP. ... .Pretldent

G H. ROBERTSON......... f
.jVlce-Pretida- nt and, Managtf
R. I VERS... . . . ... ........ A I
' Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary "

V a. G ARTLEY.V. Vlce-Preslda- nt

' E.: A. R. ROSS'. ... ..Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C"H.S COOKE.,;...;Director
J. R. GALT. . ...... Director
R. A. COOKE... ......Director

i D. C MAY.. i...Aualter

210 IJcCandlcsj Bld&
- Honolulu,-T- . H.

, Siocksfl

Securities;
Loans Iksoliaied.
tTrust EstMisB

'

Llahcivd';

Your Money should be '

SAVED
it i.

We Pay Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO. :

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD'

PtfOHE 49X5

Firs, Ufe, ; Accident, , Compensation
SURETY BONDS

J. MORGAN; C0, LTD.
. i v.$TOCK CRDKE8S -
Information Furnished and Loans

..... .j r - )
Merchant Street SUr Building
: Phons 1572

"
-

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE i
i . , .BANK,; LIMITED. ; -- ;

Capital subscribed fyen 48,000;000
Capital paid up..... yen 20,r00Q
Reserre fund yea 2arip,000

8. AWOKI, Local Mana Tf ,

Ths National City Corr;:ny
New York . J ' 8an Fra rclac

; Investment eo:jd3 .

h; a;.bruce r '5

200 Bank of Hawaii Blij. TeL 1S1J

1

HOME INCURANCE CC"?Ar;Y OF
' HAVAll, LI.'.! IT! D

818 Fort-Street-
, 3525

4.

0

6
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BY AUTf:5"rrV

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATION FOR THE VARIOUS 8ER VICES
AND LIABILITIES OP THE CITY AND COUNTY OP HONOLULU FOR
THE PERIODS BEGINNING JANUARY Ut, 117. AND ENDING MARCH
21tt AND JUNE 50th, A D. If17.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Superrisors of the City and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following gums, amounting to ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THRE- E THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLI 4RS ($153425.00) are hereby appropriated to te paid
out of all moneys in the C?neral Fund of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries, wages of labor.
donations, maintenance of Jails and general expenses of the City and County
for the period beginning with the first day of January, A. D. 1917. and ending
with the thirty-firs- t day of March. A. D. 1917. such payments to be made on
pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated in the schedule thereof herein
contained:

APPROPRIATION MADE BY LAW.
Salaries and Expenses. - Per Month.

Mayor 250.00
Secretary to Mayor 150.00
Supervisors 250.00
Clerk 250.00
Auditor 250.00
Treasurer ..' 250.00
Attorney 300.00
Sheriff 250.00
Deputy Sheriffs 605.00
District Magistrates filS.OO
Clerks,; District Court 295.00
Clerks, First Circuit Court 1.150.00
Stenographers. First Circuit Court 625.00
Interpreters, First Circuit Court 425.00
Additional Interpreters, First Circuit Court
Probation Officers. First Circuit Court; 225.00
Court Expenses. First Circuit. Court
Expense. Bank Examiner's Audit
Second District Magistrate, Honolulu
Expenses Board License Commissioners
Care, of Dependent Children
Maintenance Shelter - Home '. .

Matron Shelter Home

I i S .

Advertising Expense Not pro-rate- d

Attorney, Salaries, Deputies and Clerks . 850.00
Attorney, Incidentals , 100.00
Attorney, Court Expenses ........ . .Not pro rated
Auditor, Salaries Deputy and Clerk a .............. . 560.00
Auditor, Incidentals . . J . ; . . . 100.00
Building Inspector, Salaries ...... 375.00
Bulldlna; Inspector, Incidentals , 75.00
Burial of Indigent Dead Not pro-rate- d

City and County Physician, Salary . , 225.00
City and County Physician, Medicine ............Not pro-rate- d

City and County Physician Maintenance and Up-
keep Autos ; . .

City and County Engineer, Salaries and Payrolls...
City and County Engineer, Incidentals . . .. . . .......
Clerk, Salary Deputies and Clerks ...
Clerk. Incidentals . . i .V

Collection and Disposition or Garbage .
District Court, Salary of Employees
District Court. Incidentals .............

705.00
175.00

2.125.00
380.00

Donation, Associated Charities Not pro-rate- d

Donation,' Children's Hospital 100.00
Donation. Free, Kindergarten and Children's Aid'

Association .'. . . ............. at ; ... . ; .'. Not pro-rate- d

Donation, Palama Clinic' .'.
Donation, Saltation Army Home, Manoa.. . .. . . .Not pro-rate- d

Donation, Humane Society ...... .......... .....Not pro-rate- d

Electric Light System,; Salaries and Payrolls....'... 1,130.00
Electric. Light System,1 Maintenance and Upkeep... " 1,225.00
Fees, Commissioners of Insanity . .Not pro-rate- d

Fees, --Coroner! Jnrles . . ... .Not pro-rate- d

Fire Department, Salaries and Payrolls 4.605.00
Fire Department, Material and Supplies . ... . . . . . . 600.00
Fish. Inspectors Salary' .............. 170.00
Emergency Hospital, Salaries .".; . . .'.''.'-- ' 285.00
Emergency Hospital, Supplies ... A .Not pro-rate- d

Emergency Hospital,' Incldentala ".;.;. Not pro-rate- d

Hospital Expense," Leahl Home . .. .V,". ... . . . ... '. 1,200.00
Horjltal Expense,' Palama Settlement ; . . . . . ... .... 175.00
Hospital Expense, General ... . . . . v. . .. ; . . ; . .Not pro-rate- d

Haw aiian Band. Salaries and Payrolls ; 2245.00
Hawaiian, Band, Incidentals 75.00

- Honolulu CItII Serrice, Commissioners...,.....,, Not pro-rate- d

' Jails, Salaries and Payrolls ...w;..;. ..V.." 1,070.00
Jails (Country), Incidentals and Repairs Not pro-rate- d

Ka-iol- acl Park, Malntenance.and-Upkeep..- . v.,. Not pro-rate- d

-- Mayor, Incidentals v. ....... . ti.m . ... ..Not pro-rate- d

j Mayor, Entertainment Fund .r . . .. . .'. . ...V, .. .. .Not nro-rate- d

Mayor, Upkeep of Automobile . ... .. .. . ... .Not pro-rate- d

Mayor, Salary of Chauffeur .. . . , . v.V , ; ... .',

Meat and Food Inspectors, Salary . . ; . . ..... . . . . .'

Meat Inspector and Veterinary Surgeon .... . . . . ;
Milk Inspector. Salary
Dairy Stock . Inspector. Transportation . . . . ; ....
Office Rent, Janitor and Messenger Service ....I.
Maintenance and Upkeep of Parks . . . ."; . . .

75.00

60.00

50.00
75.00

60.00

50.00

75.00
105.00
175.00
120.00
40.00

400.00
1,000.00

'Police Force, Maintenance and Upkeep.:...... .Not pro-rate- d

Police and Fire System, Salaries and Payrolls..., ' 220.00
Police and, Fire System, Material and Supplies i.:..- - 150.00
Pcrchaslng Agent and Committee Clerk . . . ....... 1 1 50.0 0
Purchasing Agent, Salary of Assistant. ;V.l. 75.00
Pulllc Taths, JlaJstenance and Ujikeep. . ..... , i . , . 200J0- -

Surcrvi.ors, Incidentals pro-rate- d

Sr.rport of, Prisoners V... , 750.00
Treasurer, Salary Deputy and Clerks r,'S00.00
Treasurer, Incidentals i '. ... .4. ..'. .. .; . ..... .Not pro-rate- d

i'lVltners Fee ,t. .'V.. . .l . .V. . ; . . ; Not pro-rate- d

'.Maintenance and Upkeep, Board and Treasurer - .
.. Automobile .'.;...V..;.;.....;.;:.V.-;.:VMNotpiro-rate-

WcrLren's Compensation Act ;. s. , .t. ..V. . . .TNot pro-rate- d

- Water tad Sewer Rates. .Not pro-rate- d

Permanent Settlcaents Workmen's Compensation v ; A-;- ; ,v
: , v.vV-- " ;';v.:i.;;..Not pro-rate- d

...Not

400.00

Three Mm.
$ 750.00

450.00
1.050.00

750.00
750.00
750.00
900.00
750.00

1,815.00

885.00
3.450.00
1,575.00
1,275.00

375.00
675.00

200.00
75.00

1,500.00
625.00
225.00

$

300.00
250.00

300.00

225.00
600.00
675.00
100.00

150.00

525.00

225.00

150.00
200.00
300.00

100.00
150.00
100.00
100.00

150.00
500.00

510.00
: 855.00

120.00
120.00

1

1 "525.00

225.00
150.00

300.00

225.00
350.00
850.00
225.00
315.00
525.00
360.00
150.00

: 660.00
450.00
450.00
225.00

; 600.00

250K)
600.00

125.00
500.00

J" i'i.
600.00

Jt53.125.00
" ' EE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Item DAIRY : 1N-- V

SPECTOR, TRANSPORTATION, be to the Territorial ? Board of
Agriculture and Forestry In consideration of salary of Inspector and free

i , of'cattle for tuberculosis. ; m

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the sum of FIFTEEN HUNDRED
v s (JLW) DOLLARS be and Is appropriated out of the General, Fund

.." J: ;, as a to the Hawaii Promotion Committee; the same to: be
June 19 17 and then only In case there la ai sufficient credit In;:i tb Treasury. available for such after all, liabilities. : V

'?' AND ER IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the' followtog aums amounting
: to FOr.TY.TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED'AND FIFTY DOLLARS

(S42,Sa.C0) bi and the, same are' appropriated 'to-b-
e paid out of all

V. x , . moneys in the Road Tax Fund of the Treasury of the City and
'of for the building, and maintenance of roads and bridges' In the
.respective districts named for the period beginning with the first

'.' day cf January," A, D, 1917, and with the thirty-firs- t day of March,
".A D. .1917, aaid to be made pro-rat- a monthly subdiTlsion of said

'., as stated in the for the following to-wi-t:

District of Honolulu .
of Ewa-Walana- e i

PerMontn.
. . . . . .$ 10.000.00

. .v. . . . .........V; , , District, of .,.....;..;... . 1,000.00
' District of Wahiawa : . . . . ..... . pro-rate- d

District' of Koolauloa . .. .... . ...... .'. - ,750JW
of Koolacpoko. .V;.........,.. ........... ,

District of Koolatrpoko (Walmanalo) .' . . . Not

1.845.00

3,625.00

1,875.00

26,170.00

2,850.00

1,125.00

2.115.00

1,950.00

6.375.00
1,140.00

3,390.00

13,815.00
1.800.00

3,600.00

3,500.00
6,735.00

3,210.00

3,000.00

-- .

.

1.200.00

3650.00

30.00
2.250.00
1,500.00

6,500.00
'

;

. STOCK.
payable

testing
"

hereby
dcr.ntioa payable

balance
purpose paying

hereby
Special County

Honolulu
herein,

ending
payment

amounts schedule purposes,

District 1.500.00
waJalua

District
pro-rate- d

1,500.00

1,680.00

3,675.00

3,000.00

Three Mos.
S 30,000.00

4,500.00
3,000.00
1,500.00

' W50.00
100.00

400.00

I 42,850.00

AND BE XT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting
to ONE HUNDRED AND NINE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND THREE
DOLLARS .AND THREE CENTS ($109,202.03) be and the same are hereby
appropriated to be paid out of all moneys la the Water Works Fund of the

V Treasury pf the City and County of - Honolulu for Salaries, and Payrolls,
Material and Supplies, Interest on Bonds and Sinking Fund for the period

: beginning vlth the. first day of January. A. D..1917, and ending with the
thirtth day of June, A. D. 1317,-sai- payments to be made in accordance

- with: the following:., - ' ; . .: " '
Maintenance and Upkeep......... .Not pro-rate- d S 66,000.00
Interest on .Bonds .; , , ; .Not pro-rate- d 22,840.62
Sinking Fund ; . .......-- .Not pro-rate- d 20.362.41

: ! v-- : ...
. .

- -
. S10933.03t

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting
to TWENTY-EIGH- T THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-EIGH- T

DOLLARS AND TEN CENTS fJ2S.338.10) be and the same are hereby appro- -
. priated to be paid --out of all moneys In the Sewer Works Fund of the Treasury

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1917. REV

H ARDU UESTRIffl
FOR COMPOSERS Ai INTERPRETERS

One of the greatest love stories in
nil literature, with rare bits of musi-
cal interpretations by a composer
many rank as the foremost of all time,
was related to a deeply appreciative
audience last night when Will Levers,
reader, and Frank Mosr. pianist, to-

gether gave '"Enoch Ard?n" at the Ha-vaiia- n

Opera House.
The audience was unexpectedly

large. Unexpectedly, because predic-
tions had been made that the 'high-tro- w

program" would attract but few.
That the Opera House was almost en-

tirely filled was a tribute to the per-
sonal popularity of the two men; it is
true, but that the audience went away
praising the program was a tribute
not so much to the --mists, though
each did his share splendidly, as to
the eloquence of Tennyson's famous
narrative oem and the genius of
Richard Strauss piano acompani- -

ments.
It is safe to say that two-tlflr- ds of

those present went not to hear Ten-nyro- n

or Strauss but Lewers and
Moss. But the tone-poe- m proved un
expectedly effective. ani for this no
small share goes to the local inter
preters.

Mr. I.ewers read the poem finely.
it is no small task to hold an audi
ence quiet through more than an hour
of almost unintervaled declamation,
particularly of a familiar story. Noth-
ing hut competent reading can do it.
Mr. lowers supplied this. His strong,
vibrantly sympathetic voice held the
"ear's attention" without a lapse, and
his physical manner was effective
an easy yet erect and impressive at-

titude behind hi lighted reading
Rtand. and almost a total absence of
gestures. Such as he used were most-
ly those of head and shoulders, and it
waa this care not to confuse the read-
er with the actor which allowed the
audience to follow the music as well
as the poem to the best advantage.

Mr. Mosr, at the piano, had compar
atively little to do. The great Bavar-
ian composer was all too modest in
his musical depictions of 'the theme
of Enoch Arden. A brief introduc-
tion, an rccasional few phrases, once
fn a while few bars to characterize
the moods nf the three main figures
Enoch, Philip Gray and Annie Lee
and a descriptive passag3 or two this
is the extent of Strauss' offering. Few
in the audience but wished there were
more. Perhaps the finest is the ac-
companiment to that magnificent ver-
bal painting of Arden's lonely tropic
island, beginning with true Tennyso-nla- n

lines:
"The mountain wooded to the peak,

the lawns
And winding glades high up like

ways to heaven "
Here Strauss has given a wonder

ful tonal passage, with "the league

t .

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses?,, Are you a. victim of eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
ao, you .win be. glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there i is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have .had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying-- It: , "I was almost
blind; could, not see to read at alt
Now I can read anything; without any
glasses and" my eyes do not water
any more. , At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The

seemed hazy with or without
glasses, : but after using tbisT prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the. fine print
without glasses." It is believed that
thousands who: wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will , bet able ! to
strengthen their eyes "so J as to be
spared the trouble and expense

L of
ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of

Honolulu. Hawaii. 1917.

long roller thundering on the beach"
heard in the rhythmic beat of the
breakers under the hands of a master-pianis- t.

To most of the audience last nieht's
method was obviously new. To say
that the hearers were charmed is to
use a hackneyed expression for the
real cordiality with which they ap-
plauded .Messrs. lowers and Moss.
Similar programs with these two men
should be equally popular. Strauss
affords a wide field from which to
cheese, beginning with his first com-
position of the kind, the musical set-
ting to Alacbeth." And there are
many others. It is not a new art. but
it is novel to Honolulu.

Aside from this, the main part ol
the program. Mr. Moss gave five Cho-
pin numbers, .all brief and light. Ho-
nolulu critics have come to expect
masterly hopin interpretations by
Moss and he did not disappoint them
last night. The lovely "Berceuse."
the cameo-lik- e notes of the "Waltz,
E Minor,"' and the comparatively
heavier "Scherzo, B Minor," were in
his best mood.

Mention should be made of the
masses of greens, mostly shrubs and
potted plants, adorning the stage and
relieving the too-famili- ar bareness.
The environment appeared to stimu-
late the artists.

AN INVITATION TO THE MOUN.
TAINEERS

If you wish to climb some mountains,
just cross the ocean o'er

And climb up Manna Kca and then
Manna Ix)a.

And when you've climbed those snow-
capped peaks, if you feel well.

Descend to KUativa and take a look at
hell.

Thence take a trip to Maui, 'tis not
so very far.'

And try your muscles out on Halea- -

kala.
Anonymous.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m., until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3U

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY
AND EVENING

"The Social Pirates" (Sensational se-
rial, seventh episode).

"On Dangerous Ground" (drama)
Blg-- U.

"Some Chicken" (comedy-drama- ) Vita- -

vi graph, --v ..,-

"Vietorlet of the Air" (drama) Powers.

Doctor Tells How To otrengtnen
fyeaight fa One

WeeU's Time Hi Instances
.v'.- '.i.t

PHILADELPHIA,

atmos-
phere

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. .Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug; store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet In a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before it is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been aaved if they had cared for their
eyeB In time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article waa sub-
mitted, said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. . The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one .week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one, of the very few prepara-
tions! feel should be kept on. hand for
regular' use in almost every family."

Adv.

of the Cfty. and County of Honolulu, for Salaries and Payrolls, Material and
Supplies, Interest on Bonds and Sinking Fund, for the period beginning with
the first day of January, A. D. 1917, and ending with the thirtieth day of
June. A, D. 1917 said payments, to be made in accordance with ihe following
schedule, ;to-wi- t:

Maintenance and Upkeep . Not pro rated $ lfi.OftO.OO

Interest on Bonds ...... . . , Not pro-rate- d 7,051.60
Sinking Fund . . . .". ... Not pro rated 6,2St.50

J 28,238.10

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on
the Treasurer of the said City and County for any of the sums named
herein, or parts thereof, upon having filed with him schedule of salaries
fbced by law and other salaries, of donations named herein, of payrolls and
accounts for materials and supplies and. general expenses accompanied by
original vouchers and certified by the City and County Clerk as having' been
duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting;
or any special meeting called for the purpose of. 'considering expenditures;

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures under this
resolution. It shall be necessary that , all salary lists, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts and general, expenses shall, before being presented
to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by a Committee or Committees
and by such Committee or Committees be reported tq the Board of Super
visors with their recommendations, and sums found to be lawfully filed and
payable may then be voted upon singly or collectively as convenient, on a
call of the ayea and noes. In the event of any, such Committee failing or
neglecting so to pass upon any such matters or to make any recommendations
In regard thereto, the Board may thereupon act.' '

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability under this resolu
tion shall be incurred in any month In excess of the monthly pro-rat- a sums
herein authorized. ' ' 5 ' -

' '

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution Ihall tak
effect upon its approval.;,

S
- ; vV"' ' V.'

January 2,

'. . . . .... A

introaucea 07
DANIEL LOGAN.

Supervisor,

Approved this 12th lay January. Tk-mi- ? $r&f'ZX-

1 tr-'t

? r
of A.

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu T. Ii. ' -
k 6683 Jan. 15, 16. 17. ; - : - - - ,

' 1

1H FLEAS

WILL BE SHOWN

With evident thought of the strict
regulation against importing certain
animals, birds and insects, and

poisonous snakes into Hawaii.
Prof. John C. Kuhl. the trainer of
a drove of German house fleas which
are to be exhibited at Aala park dur-
ing the .Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival, has writ-
ten to E. K. Fernandez and J. Cooper,
the Carnival concessionaires, that
"there is no dancer of the fleas escap
ing as they are imprisoned with a
log chain around their necks."

Honolulu people who saw the
trained fleas at the Pan-Pacifi- c Expo-

sition will remember that the fleas
are actually held prisoners with a tiny
wire placed around their necks. Prof.
Ruhl declares that it takes a half-hou-r

to place the wire on the fleas and
an equal length of time to accustom
the fleas to their various acts.

The Ruhl family nas been ..raining
fleas for 73 yearo grandfather, fa-

ther and son succeed inm each other.
Prof. Ruhl says that it takes three
months to train a flea to walk and
L.Ja L tut; avtr.af? hlxz ui a ura ia tnu
years. They are fed twice a day on
the arm of the trainer. A flea can
be tausht enly one trick and that by
force of lTabit.

Prof. Ruhl's fleas present a vaude-
ville show of seven parts, during
which they. are shown walking a tight-rop- 3,

juggling Walls, jumping through
hooj)s at command of the trainer and
(.tilling miniature water wa;ons, tri-
cycles, road rollers, chariots and
cannons. One of the acts is called
the "children's favorite," in which onet
flea is shown operating a small merry-go-roun- d

5000 times its weisht. The
flea vaudeville fnds with a flea ball
in which the insects are shown dressed
in paper ecstuufes dancing to music.

A .reward of 5"00 will bo given to
any charitable organization which is
preferred, by Prof. Ruhl, if it can be
proved that hib show is not given with
real live fleas as represented.

VAUDEVILLE IS

Vaudeville at the Bijou theater last
night was considerable of an improve
ment over the program of Saturday
evening. The opening act, the figura-
tive thorn in the side of the opening
program, had been deleted, which
fact alone greatly increased the
strength cf the program. Without this
act.WUUCIarence mozed .V? the: posj;
tion of curtain-raise- r, performed to
better advantage on the banjo, al-

though his act is far from first class
or "big, time" timber. This, however,
was made up. by the strength, of the
acts' which followed. : yThe ' Corelll
Trio again pleased and the harmony
of their harp and pair of .violins was
beautiful. Truly a "big time" head-
line number, J

Moore and Elliott appeared "to bet-te- r
advantage on the second program,

the reason probably being that the
opening act on the opening bill proved
a "bloomer" and "got the goats' of a
majority. of: the performers Saturday
evening. Ambrose and Peggy Barker
also , showed lutproveiment. Bertie
Ford again won her house by her nim-
ble and clever tight-wir- e act. To
tango "above the clouds" appears to t
be the delight or tnis young woman.

Degnon and Clifton make another
act that figures in the electric lights
"out front' anywhere from O'Farrell J
street to Broadway. . As a strong man
act it would be hard to beat An en-

tire change of program is promised for
next week." , . .'.','

The1 establishment, of. an arbitra-
tion commission for the settlement of
all claims between the United States
government and the republic of Chile
Is proposed in a resolution Introduced
in the senate by Senator Swanapn.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL; STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERQI
BALLROOM DANCES. ?v

N.F.MONJO
' MOAN A' HOTEL

, Phone 344 .:::

Yawman & Erbe

Office Furniture

Filing Systems ;

Efficiency Card Systems
: Cabinets
Office Appliances and S

. i

3
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4
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ideas of bte Eastern basi-- -
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Pictures 7:45 to 6:45
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LUCILLE LEE STEWART

DESTROYERS"
From the book, Peter God, by 'James Oliver Cumootf. How up-

right man was estranged from his wife. How found refuge ths
wilds Canada. How found true hearts there and peace story
full red blood and courage,

HELEN HOLMES FIGHT FOR FORTUNE, 13th Episode
THE GIRL AND THE GAME. Hawaii Topical Newt No .94,

PRICES10, 2(V30;CENTS
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Ifo Nded To Rub!4
VORitiff tore muicles apply
I ' Sloan's Liniment to the pain
T ''or ache, it qvlckly ptndrzies
tnd soothes xtfUhoat robbing, '

Rheumatism, out, lumbafo, aettrslfis,
trrtlot and braises ar quickly relieved by
i:i otr Clti.net and mora promptly cffec
lira than bbiij plasters or ointments. It
does not tula tat Ua or do the pom.

' Tha family medietas chert la thouMad
tl tone has a r Uc sr Sloan's Liaiaaeat.

.J
r r i j

r

Whether ttcr?I"S t era "for a day
cr for the aucxsr, jc wJU ;

find this a place of per--
.

feet satUfactlcr, : '

Dslbviis Hotel
! 'ceari and taylor bts.

ban ftjlkcxcco, cai -

Celld C--r- ets Ctrvure

L.ery Hsem i l.'sti Cath ,

Ilca-dtrtcr- s fcr X&!ssl.XlesUests
r-"- esa r-if- U per day p
a.liL iM ..i.' rr day ud

,c:al ncz.li.iyi.aiei ' ,

I " hcnclzla Rerrer tzt&itrt:
vrnxT m u.vr rrxN,

P. O. Tzx ' . , cr t-- : -- tsa Hotel

-- '. ; .
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frem cl: m ITcncI'dlu X

nxzn i:LAiiDEGa3.
ph'o::::3'1512G76-
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i crsonally cr 'luctcd trips
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ESTATE MATTER

Arc tYO of th justices of the aa
preme coart. Chief Justice A.,G. M
Robertson and Associate Justice R. P.

: Quarlea, qualified to hear the appeal
.of the trustees of the Bishop Estate
from a decision by Judge Ashford ap-
pointing Charles E. King one of their
number!

This important point In the now
famous legal case will be argued in
the higher court at 10 o'clock tomor
row morning. "Lpon the retirement of
8. M. Damon, the supreme, court ap-
pointed William Williamson as his suc-
cessor on the board of trustees of the
Bishop Estate. Judge Ashford refused
to confirm the nomination, and ap-
pointed King. The remaining trustees
appealed. : .

Attorney E. C. Peters, counsel for
King, contends that the chief justice
and Associate Justice Quarles are not

j neys hold that, while the point la a
. preliminary one. It is vitally Import-
ant to the future progress of the liti-
gation. ; ':,v
SALTS FINE FOR

ACIHIYS
We Eat Too Much Meat,Which

-- Clogs Kidneys, Then Back
v ; Hurts; and Kidneys

i r: Bother You - v
Most folks forget" that the kidneys,

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we hare bachacbe and dun mis-
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
add stomach, sleeplessness and an
sorts of bladder disorders.

Yon simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment yon
feel an ache or pain . In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from, any good drug .store here,
take, a- - tablespoonful in . a glass of
water before breakfiast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act; fine.
This famous? salts' 1 made' from the
acid of grapes and .lemon-juice- , com
bined .with lithia, and Is harmless to
flush clogged - kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also' neu
tralizes the acids in the urine bo It no
longer irritates, ,thus .ending bladder
disorders'. .

' ' ' :

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

"drink which everybody should
take, now and then to keep-thei- r kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications. . fV r :

A well-know- n' local druggist says Le
sells lots of Jad Salts-t- o folks ho
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
while It Is only trouble. Adv. l

Mrs.' Alice Ingersoll filed in circuit
court today a 'suit for divorce frorii
Robert Ingersolt She alleges she has
received no' support from her husband
for a period of more than CO dsys.
The Icgersolls were married in Hono-
lulu In 1912 by Bishop H. 3. Rest-
arts. v

There are no children. :

Tcr Offica Supplies and Ap

plinncc3, Ctaticncrjr of all

kinds Arlci-- hs Hotel St.

; Usei ; J '

MAYFLOWER
Crand

PURE KONA
' COFFEE

Kenry May A Co.
P h o n 1 2 7 1

TIi2 u:n:;nt neviEW
"PubLihed Monthly",, Hi--

Leading English-Japanes- e Magarlne
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. SO CampbeU Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu. - ; ',

w L Ji -- l w LLl. L- -L L&! '

QHnal cubcenbers for this. company's stock
are requcctcd to call at once at the office of
Harry Armitajre Col, Ltd, 89 Merchant Street,-an-

ccttlc for Ule same. , Any stock not paid Jor --

within 1 0 days will be cancelled. I :'-
-f:

I ; w v : J. HARRIS MACKIIli
Honolulu, January 1 3, 19 17. J : Secretary.
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WILL FILL WANT

A new series of bulletins hsve just
been launched by the U. S. experiment
fUtion, called "Extension' Notes," the
first issue appearing last week. This
makes three series which the station
Issues. Concerning this new bulletin.
J. M. Westgate. director of the sta-

tion, says:
"The present series of extension

bulletins is designed to fill a field
not fully occupied by the two series of
bulletins which have been mantaiued
by this station since Its organization.
The regular bulletins of the station
give the results of the experiments
performed by the scientists at the sta-

tion and many of these are of a
technical nature.

The second series, namely the
press bulletins. Is concerned princi-nall- v

with the writing ud. In a popular
manner, some line of experiments or
some one topic upon which the ex-

periment station has conducted Inves
tigations. This is much less technical
in character than the first series.

"For some time there has been felt
a need for a series of bulletins which
would be of even less formal char-rtp- r

than the .Dress bulletins snd
which would give brief discussions or
several topics of timely interest in
4rh lasua. This series Is not ex
pected to be confined to the reporting
of the work actually done at the Ha-

waii arricultnral station, but will con
tain items of agricultural Interest
gathered from various sources, out
which promise to oe or practical

to Hawaiian conditions. It
im honed that this series will do much
toward-bringin- g the extension work

r and. the actual farmers into
cinxer touch with each other. The
difficulties of travel throughout the
islands make it impracticable tor tne
necessarily limited extension force to
maintain close personal contacts with
the Individual farms. Such a series
of bulletins as Is planned will serve
to -- carry 'just such timely messages
from, the extension workers as they
would give by word of mouth were It
possible for them to reach all in that
war. Bv thla means the field work
of the extension division will be sup
plemented and in addition tie ma-

terial gathered together by them will
be put Into,; permanent form so that
It can be kept by all for future refer
ence when neeaear v ;- -

- dffDartnfenta whleh theThe ? new
aeries will cover, aro, articles on home
grown v. farm crops, (including uve-tok- i:

the utilization of Some home- -

rrown Products for. the household.
digest of two or three'Jartn bulletins.
cooperation ". among, tne .tarmers, ex-

periments of some Hawaiian farmers,
articles on gardening and miscellane
ous, articles. .. V v '

.

I,: Mil yrv W'CtV. )(vuaij
not more . than ejgbt' or 'iIne ' bulle-
tins Issued, but beginning next year
It Is .the Intention ct Westgate to get
put one every montn... . . ,

SECRET SGCIETY

TROUCLES AIRED

Troubles of a Hawaiian secret soci
ety are-- aired through the filing In
circuit : court of. a bui or Injunction,
accounting; and dissolution' by M. E.
Sllvs. et aL' against J. K. Kaxooaoo
and other members of the Ahahui Poo
Nul Kaulkeaoull. Summons In i the
case.wss returned to court today. ,.;

It Is alleged that certain or tne re
spondents have used improvident and
Improper; methods - in handling7 the
funds of the hul "by. loaning and ad
vancing funds to themselves and other
Irresponsible persons", and "on insuf--

ficient, security-."- "' ; rr ; '

.Plaintiffs ask that a receiver ne ap
pointed, that an Injunction 'Issue re
straining . the ; respondents from: dis
posing of the moneys and property-o- r
the hul and that a accounting be
made. . It 11 further alleged that the
respondents now have about $6000 In
their hands. ' :

BRINGS MESSAGE FROM

- A. A C HEAD TO THE r
: HONOLULU AD CLUB

f ' .. - ;; .'

Rrinrlnr a messaee from Herbert S.
Houston, president of the A. A. CL of
the World, John K Allen will be the
chief guest of the Ad Club at Its
weekly:, lunch m the xoung tiotei
Wednesday. Av messase ' from 4 the
president of the Associated Ad t lubs
Is alwayf'of Interest,' but even did he
not bear such a message Allen would
be a welcome visitor and guest lie
Is the; advertising1 . manager oi we
Chritsian Science Monitor and can be
depended upon to give an interesting
talk on advertising, and to present a
number, of i new; .angles and older
angles from new and different view- -

poInta.:- :, :.. .. ,-
- .

' Musical numbers are also announc-
ed by .the Ad , Club secretary .with
Ceoree Andrns rendering tenor solos
and Earl G. Bartlett as accompanist.
Tbereare business matters fiat arc
to be considered and . committee re-

ports which will-fil- l out the program.

BELIEVES NO NEED OF
CHANGING LAND LAWS

Beitram O. Rlvenburgh, commission
er of public land, says. that he sees
no particular use In the bill proposed
In. Congress by Delegate J. K. Kalan-lanaol- e

to amend the Organic Act so
aa to let : the legislature of Hawaii
dispose of public lands Instead of let
ting - the power stay with Congress.
The. commissioner says that at pres
ent the congressmen act virtually on
the recommendation of the legislature.
anyway, and that such a change seems
unnecessary. ;

l!7?!-- fi Ve??p Fvfk Mfl Care
Trv r:ur23 Eye Remedy I
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A Household Necessity
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Should Have a Place in
"Every Home

Constipation, or inaction of the
bowels, a condition that nearly every-
one experiences with more or less fre-
quency, is the direct cause of much
disease. When the bowels become
clogged with refuse from the stomach,
foul gases and poisons are generated,
and unless the congestion is quickly
relieved the system becomes weak-
ened and most susceptible to attack.

Various remedies to relieve consti-
pation are prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or purgative
agents that are harsh and violent la
their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy is the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Kelster of
Brandywlne, W. Va, who has repre-
sented his district in the State Legis-
lature for six years, writes that he
uses, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
finds It a splendid laxative, easy to
take and mild yet positive in its ac-

tion, and that it should be In every
household for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is soM
by druggists In all parts of the United
States and costs only, fifty cents a
bottle. It contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, does not gripe and Is rec-
ommended as a family laxative, mild

Government Hunts
Drug Adulterators
Officials Seize and Destroy Imitations

of Well-Know- n Preparations.

; Acting under the Food, and Drugs
Act. which makes It a , punishable of
fense to label a medicine, falsely, Fed
eral officials have recently Increased
their activities against adulterators of
neosalvarsan, aspirin and other im
pbrtant drugs, with the result that tre-
mendous" quantities of,; the spurious
have been found and destroyed as a
menace to public health..
wThe medical press of Jihe country is,

oi , course, supponing tas. activity ox
the Government, and one of the lead
irig journals of this class, The Medical
Critic and .Guide 4 of New York (of
which William J. Robinson, Ph. G.,
H. D Is the editor), editorially com'
ments on this situation In its Septem
ber Issue, as follovrs: .. .

."Suppose you had a aevere cold, a
touch of the grip,' a rheumatic pain, or
an incipient tonsillitis; conditions ' for
which,! in your case, yoa found aspirin
to act quickly and satisfactorily. And
suppose you bought some aspirin tab-
lets or powders, and too: them as you
were In the habit of doing and experi
enced no relief whatever; And suppose,
being suspicious and being somewhat
of a chemist, you analyzed them and
found that they did not contain the
faintest trace of aspirin, not even giv-
ing tk reaction for salicylic acid. And
suppose further that on a more thor
ough examination the drug which is
supposed to be aspirin was found to
be nothing but a mixture of sugar of
milk and cream of tartar. Suppose all
these things what wcnld you feel like
saying and doing? v In '.this case the
druggist was an honest fellow, he con-
fessed that he bought the tablets from
an itinerant peddler; and on finding
out the true state of affairs he dump
ed the entire riot: of tables into the
sink. But when will druggists learn
that the only safe way Is to buy from
the original manufacturers or? from re-
liable houses with an established repu-
tation? It Is not only the right and
honest thing to do, It is the only safe
thing to do, If you wish to avoid trou
ble, exposure, fines and even Imprison-
ment; The public must be protected."

MAYOR LANE INSPECTS
CITY PARKS AND ROADS

Mayor. John Lane spent the day
Monday in inspecting Atkinson and
other .parks about the city and also
the various , road . .. projects now in
course ; of. instruction, particularly
Kaiakaua avenue, where the first con
crete was , poured last week.
- Whfle he was in ; the Kakaako dis

trict he visited Pohukalna school and
was accorded a reception by the child
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enough for the tiniest babe, yet suf-
ficiently powerful to act easily on thu
strongest constitution.

To avoid Imitations and ineffecthe
substitutes be sure to get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's Signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 455 Washington St , Monticelio,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith Co., wholesale distributors.
Honolulu. ; -

ren, wno took the opportunity to
thank his honor for the buckets of
candy which he sent them for Christ
mas.

Fire destroyed 24 motor trucks in
the garjge of the Timroth Teaming
Company at Chicago, at a loss of $100,--

ooo. . . - . .

DANCING CLASSES
Adult Beginners L ."Jan.-15-, 7t30 p. m.
New Dhce Club.. Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children ....... .Jan: 20, 10:30 a, m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, i. O. O. F. hall.' :

Telephone 1162, Res.' Phone 3675.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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you had a cow
on the premises

Yo cmU Mt mcwi purer, bcticr milk iKm th Hwf -:
Under tia effm mk-- mt pertMp md. Good
n4 U prodiKMl by bWUiy cm, and New ZeaUwl't
u k prodoctt are world rtaowMd far Uteir Mgh qWity

MoreowiSe diry lejio ol New ZeWI mmti
fnicmlry hh nadrJ at demmlmtn Md eficiKT.

HishUitdef vdeed Milk m vntmnd iron dtetMreet
ml ncbe mil ol tpecully selected herd m thepere district of SoatkUiL New Zeshwd:

The cow. are wbject lo Gorenuet Mptrvkioe
r rarefallT tetf ed at rmLr ai.tt k. V.

pMv'sewa ktpectort. MHkieg v coodected
penect ceanliaea. .dcnpaloae CMt

Md the oraet modem acieatifie apparatus combioe m
th treataeat of the mlk--k is dtea filtered aad

Sected process which destroy all dueaje

Condensedt
(full cream) rrareseals thm KiKmi mrAm &f rAm.A
milk the world over Jo parity, quality aad lavour it ;

i anequalled. v.;
Yoa owe it to yoanell lo tear this husoes Coadeased
Mik. Ordvt a tin from your Strre-tr- y k and prore ,

aBn,M jam are aow aiiBg. ,
A FREE COOKERY; BOOK FOR YOU

There a free copy o th HiglJander Cookery Bjok
awaitmf yoanearly 200 beaot Jwlly ilia naked pages o'
ptactical, econotaical tested recipei. Send sear earns ad
address to-da-y to "HtchJaadet, , Depl, . a . .

rm'L wsitfrss. lMh"-,;'- ' - v v 'T: : 4 ';"
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garden tools are the kind that act right be-

cause they're made right from the right kind) of
hf. the right kind of workmen. ; It's
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miwMzi
tools jour kind of toots and it's Quality ;

the KSU tZZTttZl trade mark on any
jzmx tool. Thaft why nssn aim ;

sold with the distinct understanding that
don't do all , that is chimed for them, the .
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Sent From former American
;Which is Also Torpedoed, arid Mqs jtpng Jtyw, Sftorp--f
American flag Hot Respected By ubfuarin ul, t

Pama JCua, a JIawallan boy who
wu on the American-Hawaiia-n steam

- er Columbian when It was torpedoed
; by -- the, German submarine V-- 4i oft

" tbe Spanish coast, has written a let
; ter.to iMrs. H; A. Ell telling her of

his experiences In tbe war tone. Kua
ahlpped r en the . American-jllawallan- ,

steamer Mexican wn-f- tt she was run-nln-g

between this port: and 8aa Fran-- '
cjsco with sugar, little expecting that
be would soon be a part of tbe great
world conflict- - Tbe letter Is filled
wltVmaay. sidelights on the war and
1s' extremely interesting and If Kua
ever longed for ad en tore be-I- s cer--

talnly getting ft now.- - ;Tb Jetter fol-- -'

lows: -"'.. V- :,rv;,---.':'i ."-

Cadix.:f8paln; ;

v. . "Sunday Ifovamber 26, 3816.
"Mrs. H. K. Eli. j.

"With Tegardt. Just a few corre
sponding lines to relate to you my

, rxpsrleoco how the Amerlcan-Haw- ai

Colnmblan met tbe Ger
'r man submarine U-4- 9 on tbe Spanish

coast h. the morning of November 7
: at ll:30.---- '

'"During-- ' the -- month - ot October
was employed on the American-Haw- ai

ian steamship Mexican s --an able
- l)odled seaman.-b- a vine vassed the-e- x

amination in New Vork as a seaman
in-- the inland tind - high - seas of all
oceans. '; ;

" ""WnllA' t n rhft MTlran she
3fwas chartered to the France and Can

ada Steamship Company of Montreal,
Canada, to carry horses, steel and
rail consignments to (he French gov
ernment i i i fr "r?fT--

' "During -- the period of several weeks
- while' yet on the S. S.' Mexican, she

finally left ; NewyYork for Boston to
load on steel and rails for 'the French
government and while they were load
ing the 8. S. --Mexican 'both 'day and
night- - they wercalso building tb

"stalls 'Tor the cenres.
"

. "While they --were --loading tbe 9. a
Mexican .and building her .stalls for
horses, the Xolaabian. of the Ameri-can-Hawaii- an

Steamship Company ar--

rived InUostan from .New .York.. She
was loaded with steel and cast' iron
consigned to .the Italian' government
and .had to take on horses in Boston

,1 for 'the Trench; rovernment y's ' ",v'

"Duriag .Ue tlrae the S. S. Colum-.t:tls-n

vis l".!r.2 ca the horses and
was t.tc;t rc-- r lo 'lcave,Doston on
the day tis.tnivcd, the chief. off!- -

cer of-th- e S.. S.' Ccluintlan had word
from the tser.t la New York thathe
had to nut two more able-bodi-ed spa- -

men on beard, making - the ' " total.
of eUht licensed seamen, so -- that J

, was transferred and another fellow
' ' frc:n the .Mexican to Uie Columbian.

f Trartferrti to t.S' Columbian
)y -- iLe C:.y l.ra transferred. on the

Colur.tUn they, were still loading on
; , horses, cr.l ly. 10 o'clock" that night
. they, had the tcial of .1700 horses. At

. ll-o'clo-
ck the'S. ts. Columbian pulled

': off from the .Trance and,1 Canada
; Steamship - dock , for St Naaaire,

: i France. " ' : , ' '
:

encounters Heavy Cale ; -- v:: vr
"JuEt a fewdsys out from Boston

; ' the" Coluiafclen r.ct .a gale, causing
- Aquite a lot ' cf excitement 5on board
'vthe ship end almost knocking every
. horse dawn. Th:r3 was quite a nunv
,v't cf l?r: C:l durlnir that gale,

.'vMch Lit; J alwV.t 2
C

t.,e stern v . 5 crer 4the hot weather
began and U.3 I crges started to die

.as qv.'ekly r.3 yen could-thro- them
.. ovcrl.ard. - ;.

v Hcrc C!e iy Hundreds .?'.' .)

' 1 : "Wr.cn e arrived : at St Natalre,
- France, frcr.i res ten the number of

- horses die J t!li;Id vas 140. They had
to shoot qr.ite a number to keep the
disease from spreading all over the

1,-- f'vviiiie the Trench soldiers were--Y

('?caarr'.r.s; ti e hcrrrs and the German
isomers wers tlii .them jaway .to

the French ccrral Uere were lots of
them could hardly vatir, so the French

rricers had to shoot them right in the
"r.-I-il- ? of the .trc:t All the horses

C-re-- : discharrcd and the S.i;S.Co
iimLIan left the.nUht after she ar-

rived for Ce stream, which la just
7 few ,v:Moa frcni f.t Nazaire.

. C.-- :t (;. :
.

; ;

v - Several uaya or.t on the stream the
. cci Uia-J.a- d a tc!: ram that ho had
;; to proceed to Cc:;ca, Italy, where the

cargo of steel aad iron was consigned
- j to the Italian. Eovcrnment ;

J I- - Sunday, Ncvcxt : r.5,.-- . at 2:10 we
; left St Nazalra fcr Genoa, Italy. One

l! day out from f!t Nazaire we sighted
1 a Spanish tcrpc Jo boat cruising around

f the coast of fraia to defend .her mer-- J

; chant feLips. .
r ' s - ''I '.

? r Meets With .

"

The day. after 'we left the Spanish
1 1

torDedo boat we heard .a. shot passing
Across the bow of the Columbian. Then

jnother shot was fired, passing ,over
ti-'- bridge of te boat --

.
' '

'jfake Hasty Prtraraticna'T'-- : i
"After tbertwo Ev.ets the Columbi- -

' ah was put to a dead step. "Notice was
' given at once that all the 6hip's crew
; and men , that were attending and
; - feeding the horses must be with their

lifebelts on and to stand by whenever
notice be five .i ty the officer, in

- charge ct.tU :::elccts. .The steward
and his depcJ-tiaea- t were filling every

' life! cat Vith fod ecd water, and the
6cr.--.c- r: w c : e st -- dlr 'ty ready to
lor.cr tLe Lrrta.ln .the water at any

During the time the Colnm-- :
'
bian stopped, the German submarine

y' appeared frcrn under tho water as If
. it was whale from, a distance; There

; .was all iinds cf excitement.when .we
" ' taw the suhuurine, She --came --

aiaoaf

- Hawaiian Steamer to Another
,

;

within 20 Unl 'tt the S. .8. Colum-
bian And then went right around and
back and then;be iwent away 'full
speed. All that mornmv? end night the
ship wwut watched' pretty closely by
the auhmar lae. Our t boat' . bad her
name painted ota och sides 4md four
Americam flags .painted, two on each
aide.i' w :t,.t j u--

:

Oeelans Chip's Nationality
"Tbe next day the captain ordered

one of the lifeboats lowered and told
the chief officer and four, of the sea-
men to row for tho submarine with
tbe ship's papers to prove that , the
Columbian waa-- a neutral boat and
that she was an American-buil- t steam-
er, bnflt by tb Union Iron Works of
San Francisco, CaL, and she also was
flying the American flag.
Captain Warned to Leave
'"When the boat from the Columbian

reached, the submarine, the mate in
charge brought. back with , him a
young German officer and four of hls
seamen. Upon boarding he greeted
the captain and told . him that be
must leave the rhip and that he was
going to torpedo the Columbian. Then
the ; German ofllcer , ordered the cap-
tain and hi crew io leave the ahJp
for. another, ship, which waa standing
by, to take the crew of the Colombian.
When every boat was gope and one
was standing by 'to take the German
officer and bis teamen, the great nig
German submarine painted : dark gray
with no sign f .any .name or number
whatever t began to torpedo tbe Co
lumbian, causin g q ul te . an explosion
on-th- e starboard side of the ship.' In
ten minutes -- the Columbian's stern
started to sink slowly a.nd In 20 min
utes she finally disappeared for ever
with the Start and Stripes "waving at
her sern. "; i . . .

Resculno Ship Torpedoed 'Too
The next day the ahlp which, the

crew of fhe'Columblan was transferred
to was torpedoed also and --they, had to
transfer ua and the crew or the Nor
wegian (o another ship that 'was stand-- '
ing by. The same ship to which we
were all transferred : iTbe German
officer In char.ee" ordered all jnen of
the

" Columbian to get. in : the "Jif tboats
and row,for a small fishing' port which.
was 20 miles away .from, the. ship we
WereTph.: TJton'6ur'. arrival .'at tWiT
fishing port we were about all in from
the distance we rowed and had had
hardly . anything to and no sleep
for two days and nights. .". ".'''
Welcomed by Fishing --Port h

"When - we ' arrived In that small
fishing-po-rt known we
had the best of everything, living in
private hotels and treated like princes
and the expense vas paid by' thelU,
S. government' & 4 V

."We stayed lins'.Camarinas three
days and then the American , consul
sent us. to- - Corunna. . Stayed in Cor- -

unna eight Cays and from Corunna the
American consal sent us. to --another
place known as the capital - of (Spain,
Madrid. Stayed in Madrid 14 lioura.
Then the American consul at Madrid
sent ua to Cadiz. ., .

' ' ;

"Now that I am "here I do not know
when we . are? going to"i leave .this
place, '''-- x il:.t? j:;
'"Best aloha nui to you and all.

"PAM A - KUA.

REFUZLICAN-DULLOOS- E;

BREACH WIDE AS EVER

NEW YORK, N. : Y . Jan.; lt'.-'-T- he

spat oetween f Progressives' and Ite
puoilcans is as wlae as ever, accord
ing to Oeorgo W. --Perkins, chairman
or thetiatioiiai committee of the Pro-
gressive party, in a statement, given
out here last nignt , Perkms declared
that I the Cactlona . taken Uy, the .Re
publican AationaJ. committee to heal
the- - breach oeoeen the two.'Wings
ur the old Republican party had fallea
in their . purpose.' ;,..: 1

: ',

"The --ltepubiican national commit
tee has tailed to heal the breach he--

tween Progressives and Republicans,;
said the' statement "and the- - split "in
the ranks is as wide as ever.". ;

-- Perkins,. with dber--Pfogre8slv- es,

declined to attend a dinner gfven last
cUht'br iWilliam Jt Willcox, chair
man of the Republican national coav

It is reported that t- -e selection ot
Joha T. Adams of . lowgf aa- - vice-chairma- n

of the. committee has anger-
ed Perkins, as it has been an apparent
victory "to him of the forces of Fthe
Old Guard.- -.

V--- : '::
ARMY OFFICERS FIRED Vi : ;

fOR DISHOriEST- VORJJ
(Awx-U- Trtun by Wirlea) 1

LEAYEN WORTH, Kan, Jan. 16.
Three army officers have been dis
missed, according to announcement
yesterday, v on --charges --of . tracing
maps of Fort Leavenworth and tnrn-tn- g

them in as original work of their
own. They are William 'H. . Arm-Stron- g,

Fred H. Gallup, " 3rd Field
Artillery, and Harry Graham, 26th inf-
antry, aUcaptainsj ft 'k'--

- - ' ii .r

ENDS IfJ TOTAL FAILURE

NEWIUyOII i Jai-V'.l6UAt-

ter

months of conferences and frequent
references to the wishes of Gen. Car-ranx- a,

the de facto president of Mexi-
co, "the American-Mexica- n, 'joint com
mission was dissolved. last night with
ho "results icccrmpliahear

.. . .... ,..-,- . ... ,,s:
'-- 1? "v,: V

'I ''i; A X - h' V.4-- r J' j K.m "i- -

If A p C .
' i jT 1 jlJ It JohnD

You can 'make money in the same
,way the .Rockefellers, Morgans,
Astors, Duponts, Schwabs, Vander-bilt- s

and others do, Is the theme of
a new book on making money make
money, which Is attracting wide at-

tention of ' bankers and those ' who
bank --with them. The author, H. L.
Barber of Chicago, takes a .wallop"
at the. popular idea that the savings
bank route is the only way to wealth.

ton may not make as much money
as the above mentioned financiers,
says "Barber, but you are sure , to
make money if you exercise -- nerve,
foresight . ant .. care. The ' way . is
thro.ughwisa jnvestininit .

hd the 51-sto- ryWbolwoftb,7 put up
sky-scrap- er in 1 New- - York and wha
has stores all over the country made
his' money by investing in -- bis .own
business.- - He might have saved his
first --hundred in .a -- savings bank, but

AS YEAR CLOSES

(Special- - Correspondence Czarnikow-Riond-a

Company, 112 Wall Street)
NEW YORK, N. Y. Dec 29. Dur-

ing the few. days remaining for busi-
ness after, the Christmas holidays this
week the market took a decided turn
for the better. After a couple of "dls-tres8ed"vl-

had gbne last Friday at
4.06c .c f. (5.08c ), a concession of .06c
per ipouhd, a Philadelphia refiner on
Tuesday of this week paid the pre
vious price of 4.125c c-- (5.14c); for
prompt, shipment .;-- Cubas, following
which 3 'refiners here became ? ready
buyers of what sugars came out; at
same price. --Hawever, owing to late
ness ofJhe Cuban cropy offerings -were
much f restricted, . notwithstanding
4.125c c:f. was bid. for ttrst half Jan-
uary clearance, and at the close operas
tors have taken 5000 bags. Cubas. from
store here at6.27v duty paid, thereby
advancing the spot"quotation;13c- - per
pound to that figure, v v '

In view of the. meager provision lor
Jahuary ' requirements hitehrto made
by : our . refiners, and .with , the com
paratively limited quantity of sugars
available, it. was to be expected that
an upward movement should set in
as' soon as they appeared in the role
of buyers, and a firm and active marr
ket should continue to rule until pro
tection of their Januaryrequiremenfs
and some accumulation of stocks shall
enable buyers to again; withdraw. tern- -

porarUr?-- f ?.v V : '; --!- - ;

The weather In Cuba is now satis
factory;' but general complaints of. low
sucrose in the, cane, niaterially affect-
ing the yield, are reported throughout
the island. Our cable of today .advises
only" 58 mills grinding, as "compared
with 95 .a year ago. -- - ; ";i:y

Quotations Mn the New '. York Cof
fee and Sugar Exchange have shown
almost ' consecntive ; daily advances
this week, today's closing bids ot Jan-
uary 4.24c " February 4.03c Iarch
3.9 --Aprils: 4.01c, May. 4.04c, June
4.08c,-Ju- ly 4.09crAuguit 4.12a v Sep-
tember v4.Hy October and " November
4.09c represent aggregate gamr on
last Friday's finals ranging from j5c
toti9c ln ll deliveries. -

. . ?

, Our New Orleans .correspondents
telegraph .ns this morning that; refin-
ers continue taking the decreaaingly
light weekly "receipts. They -- report
the market ais 'steady, with refiners
paying. 4.90c;v basis 96. degrees, for
spot and prompt delivery sugars, f t .

Several reductions in prices for re
fined "his .week hate brought general
UsU fluotationsdown' to basis 6.85c,
less 2 per cent "with Federal Sugar
Refining Company 'accepting '.orders
for fine granulated in 100-pou- nd bags
only at 03c per-poun- d less"' v ;

vJames "J. Q'Kjelly Nationalist mem-
ber ot'4he house oft commons, is deal.

it was investing it that made him the
rich man that he is. Likewise, says
Rarber, "had the first John Jacob
As tor been" contented tol and slave
and merely 1 lend ' his money, there
would have been, no stupendous Astor
fortune to distinguish the name. Had
Andrew Carnegie Invested his savings
in bonds drawing a certain interest,
he would not have become one of the
country's richest men. Had .John D.
Rockefeller been. merely a hoarder and
lender .of money the country might
yet" be paying many times the present
prices -- for oil. v 1

Make Vogr JVionjy4Worjc t .
In other. -- wards,' Barber says that

to 'make money, make money it must
be given a. cliance- - to, work for its
owners-i- t must be invested in safe'stocks. T Money thus rightly em-
ployed has such tremendous genera

eoiffion ins
u;::aOE Request;

1; Capitol noo:.i

Head U)f,Territory One-Centur-
y

; Distant Invited to'Attend
i Ja Novel Celebration ,

To Governor Lucius E. Pinkham,
through his , office, of chief executive
of the , territory has-be- en given - the
distinction of --. helping ; to convey to
the .man --who. shall hold that office
100 years; from now In 2015 an in-

vitation to attend 'the opening of two
"century boxes" at Cushing Academy,
Ashburnham Massachusetts.
' One of : these- boxes is now buried
under; an elm tree in the. college cam-
pus and; will be resurrected in .2015
"unless '.some mischievous freshman
does the work sooner; the other is in
the keeping of the town treasurer and
will'be. brought ont on the. same day
the second Saturday in September. .

Will Hang On Walls
... Governor Pinkham. "will hang on the
walls of the executive chamber the
neatly framed ' invitation which re-

quests the presence of "His Excellen-
cy, the Governor of - Hawaii and .His
Staff in 2015 to meefthe President of
the United States and" His Excellency,
the Governor, Ilia Staff and the Exe-

cutive Council of Massachusetts''- - at
the celebration. If things go as the
present .governor intend sr the invita-
tion shall be "hanging on the execu-
tive walls in 2015. and the then gov-
ernor will respond to the call which
will hare drifted down to him through
100 misty years.

Governor Pinkham jdirected his sec-
retary to acknowledge the invitation
to be preient on the second Saturday
oft "September, 2015 Replying that he
would do , all in his ;power to trans-
mit the invitation to tbe then govern-
or.'- This note of acknowledgement
left in the 11 rcat Northern
Invitation. Seems Weird

"It'-seemsso- of. a weird thing to
think -- abojut.' doesn't itT' commented
Secretary Will Wayne-a- s he talked
of the queer invitation.
. Wayne and Governor Pinkham will
be old men wifh whiskers if they hap-
pen' to, beVin office here at the time
the ' Ashburnham feast is spread.
Therewlll be-- a feast for in connec-tioawit- h

--.the! century boxes George; F.
Hoffman. . trustee of Cush'.us Acnd-em- y,

has jestabllshed ;which
will amount to $3000 when the boxes
are - opened.- - Evidently;; the --.folk of
Ashburnham take it all seriously;
WLouis H. Eisenlohr is the man who
placed , the . .boxes InTtheir jpresent'
keeping. :He is a wealthy -- manufacturer

of Philadelphia and was. form-
erly a ranchman., He has established

tive power, he says, that it may be
literally com pared , to Australian rab-
bits which dvgrrun that continent as
a result of half a dozen - brought
there less than half a century ago.

"What do we find in the strong
box of the banker f he asks. "Bonds
only? No! Stocks, stocks in scores
of businesses, splendid investments in
institutions that have grown from
littleness until .toddy, they are pow-
ers in their respective fields and pay-
ing princely dividends."

He. adds that some of these banks
have paid their stockholders as high
as 40 per cent dividends while the
investors, x w.bpsemogejr.MJhas ..earned
this dividend. -- get only three per cent'
annually. , . In other, words, says the
writer, your, money, instead of work-
ing for you, is working for : the other
fellow who reaps the reward .which
you should have for .yourself. ;: y ? ;

DECLARES EXM1S

lilliii,.
1

v.
t
y ;-

-
f. ;

(Special SUr-Bnneti- n CDrtespenacnec)
COLLEGE OF HAWAH, Jan. 16.

At Monday's assembly of the students
of the . College i of 1 Hawaii ; Dr. A. .U
Dean,, president; addressed the stu-
dents on the subject of examinations.
His remarks ought 'to have the at-
tention of all the students in ' the . isl-
ands, particularly since the time for
the mid-yea- r, examinations is drawing
near. Ha said he felt quite ; compe-
tent' to speak on. examinations 7 for
from the time of his preliminary col-
lege entrance examinations to his
doctor's degree he passed from one
to another. He said in part:

"Some, people object to examinations
because they are not a, test of what
a person ' knows,- for when a. student
has to take an examination he is apt
to be nervous or have stage fright; I
am willing to sgree that it is not
a fair test of his real knowledge. It
is, however, a test of his available
knowledge. It ought to be the measure
of an educated man that his know-
ledge is available, and that when it
is called for he ought to come out
with it in an intelligent form.-- : It is
not so much, telling how much inform-
ation you have as Jt gives you an op-

portunity 4o show whether or not you
have profited by education, in that
yoi are 'able, to-d- something which
is representative and worth while."

PERSIA HOPES WILSON'S
PEACE MOVE SUCCESSFUL

'(Auaeteted Frets br Fderml Wireleti) .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16. The
government of Persia, replying to the
note sent out by President Wilson to
the belligerent and neutrals respect-
ing the possibility of a near peace
through a frank announcement by the
belligarents of the objects for, which
they are, fighting, expresses the hope
that the suggestion of the American
executive may-b- e successful.

Persia, the reply points out is di-

rectly interested in the ending of the
war inasmuch aa she - is one of neu-
tral nations suffixing through the in-

vasion of her borders by the armies
of the warring Powers.

a scholarship at Cushing Academy.
Will Distribute Souvenirs

Both boxes 4 are copper. ; In one,
among other things are engraved
discs from the armor of the battleship
Maine. These discs are to be dlstritv
uted and one will come to the govern-
or of --Hawaii.

There are also letters from , govern
ors pf states, chief justices and weal
thy businessmen. All- - of the , school
children of Ashburnham will be invito
ed at the time of the big celebration.

v

Washington 0 f ficiais Say First
Experience of Kind With

Hawaii Selections

(Since the correspondence below
was written, JudQe Coke has been con-flrrr- ed

associate just'ee of the su-
preme court.)

By C. S. AL3F.nr.
Sjxxil KUr BfilUtln GkrrMMadene) '

WASHINGTON, D. O, Jan. 4.
James 1 Coke -- "swaoysl 'horses In
the middle of the stream," bettering
Muiself In honor and enlun);nts. He
Mve tho old adage on this topic a
black :

Altiopgh Mr, Cune lad a recess uu

as circuit jidgo hU roiu-inatlo- ji

hat) not been sent t. tbe sen-
ate. H.i commission wen: forward
from here .n' Thanks:' v.ns .'ay. In
the meanlirae the rrtignotion t Judge
Watson orated a vacancy on the sup-
reme ;bench, v; ;

Soue friends of Mr Coke here Im
mediately suggested that he b3 trans-farr.-- d

to, the. higher poit'L'ijn. , fev
from Hono nln and a few

Intprt'iS'-Ici- s with tho aftorney gen-rr- al

causcl a , recommendation from
that official to the president .that the
change be made. This was favorably
received. Hence' the nomination of

railMi
NO PEACE TERMS FROM --
GERMANY, SAYS ZIMMERMAN

BERLIN, Germany. Jan. 1C There
will be no direct reply by the govern-
ment of Germany to the suggestion
from President Wilson that the bellig-
erents make a plain statement cf the
aims and the objects, of the war from
the standpoint, of each of the parties
engaged. r-.- .' ;

. ;

This was made plain In an official
statement made to the representative
of the Associated Press 'here by Doc-
tor Zimmerman, foreign minister, ye-terd-

.who stated that he , believes
that the reply of the Entente to Pres-
ident Wilson, ; which has been trans-
mitted to Germany, bars Germany
from any, further effort at tnis time
to obtain a peace. v rv; . y? :.
Allies .Has Big Proaram ;...' ''

""The Entente," says ; the German
foreign minister, "lays down a big, pro.

tgTatirror !tsPowers"Sha 'ootHftes very
extensive demands which it proposes
to; obtain. . y.--- i ; '. ffu- -

vi TAfter such a highly ambitious pro-
gram as this of the Entente, the very
moderate terms which Germany was
prepared to suggest would only appeal
to the enemy as an indication of weak-
ness. , Our terms, as we were prepar-
ed to advance them, in comparison
with theirs, would only be used by the
governments , of the Entente Powers
to encourage their peoples to cont'noe
the struggle. ;,'-- ' y.

Awaits Offtnsive v ,t ;

: r'There will be betterprospects for
peace after the Entente has tried the
new offensive for which they are pre-
paring. When that ; offensive . has
broken down. as. have, all preceding
ones, then the Entente will be. dispos-
ed to advance reasonable suggestions
when we .propose : to concljude the
war. ' ;, v.f;; , - "

K'K f
' In reference to the demands, of the
Entente that the Central Powers zrant
freedom ' to the traces -- now held by
them in subjection. Doctor . Zimmer-
man said: F

. "Charity should begin at
home. Let England give a practical
example of what she desires others
to do by herself setting Ireland free."... ;', ;.
AUSTRIAN STEAMER SUNK , '
UNWARNED, SAYS VIENNA i

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 16. A' Renter
despatch from Vienna states that the
Austria n passenger , steamer Zagreb
was submarined and sunk in the Adri-
atic on Sunday, the nationality of the
submarine being unknown Twenty-si- x

lives were lost when the .Zagreb
went down. .The announcement in
Vienna is that the ship was attacked
without warning and that no efforts
were made by the crew of the subma

rine to safeguard the lives of the pas
sengers. ';
ALLIES PRESS GREECE FOR
COMPLIANCE -- WITH DEMANDS

ATHENS, Greece. Jan. 16. The En-tent- e

through the Italian minster here
has reiterated its demands upon tbe
Greek government It was announc-
ed last night that the Entente re-
gards the recent reply sent . by the
Constantino officials as "equivocal and
unsatisfactory" It; is now Insisted
that the full terms of the.last ultima-
tum shall be. accepted at once. ; .

WOULD ORGANIZE PROTEST
ON BELGIAN DEPORTATIONS

NEW YORK," N. Y., Jan.v 16. The
New York Church Association yester-
day adopted a resolution asking all
the Christian churches throughout the
city, all the labor, unions and all other
organizations to observe Washing-
ton's Birthday anniversary this yea
as. a day of protest against the inter-
nationally illegal policy ; cf ; Germany
in . forcibly ; deporting the civilian
population of ; Belgium for enforced
labor in Germany. V .: ; ., ;

an ever-Increasi- wave of discredit
knows the, unstable side f medicine."

Chiropractic Is fast

irA-IV- .
M IGHTQN, D. C.'j:;

01 :i''2W-- 5 Boston Bidg.; ; ;;

Mr cke prm was,

judge will be recalled. It waa not Tor
mally before the senate. :' ' , .

; Department of Justice officials ex-
pressed themselves as being pleased
at the transfer. They were unani- -'
moua In saying that Mr. Coke seemed

tice In Hawaii against whom protests
and complaints had not been lodged.
This innovation appeared to create a
reeling of delight all aronnd

For this ninn ft la tint Tukiu.1
any ODDOSltion to the nromnt ronflrm ,
ation of Mr. Coke will develop. It la
expected the senate judiciary commit
tee will follow its usual custom of
permitting a reasonable time to elapse

to permit , protests and . charge to
come tn bv cable or ma fl ' Such nm--

iwure is auupiexi except in rare cases,
such as v those Involving a . former
member of that body. . i '

lue MuniioauoQ .; oi jir foxe. naa .

not reached the senate until manv of
his friends here announced their de
termination to, sax good word for
"him 1 before the judiciary committee.
If that appeared,at all necessary or
advisable. Thla only will be requisite
in the event ; that protests ; or- - com- - --

plaints are filed. . These are not anti
cipated irom any aource.i v .

nAMiri p a

mam
SOLOillSTJCIlVE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan, 16. Sec-
retary of the Navy Daniels has tai-e- n

his naval construction problem" to
the members of the house committee
on naval affairs and has submitted It
to them for a - possible solution. Jle
confesses that he has reached the end
of his resources and. has. exhar.3tei
every expedient in the matter of the
construction of: the four battle cruii-er- a

authorized , under 'the naval
bilL . ;. , ;

The secretary of the navy has In-

formed the committee that the-detall--

the contracts submitted by tha pri--
svate bunders, who refused "to i but
who. agreed to accept the comnlaaions
ot building the battle-cruise- rs on a
urofit percentage basis show that the
fighting ships will cost the government
when complete not less than 113,50),-00- 0

each which la $2,000,000 over tha
limit of cost fixed in the appropria-tio- n

smeasure. ' : r
This brings the total excess for the

construction of the four battle-cruiser- s

to 18,000,000, while to so further equip
the government yards as to enafcla the
government to build the cruisers for
itself will mean the expenditure ot
$12,000,000 on a new plant This Is,
the estimate of the bureau of constme--tio- n

of the navy department he says.

JEWS IN CONVENTION
HEAR PROTEST AGAINST

: yZfONIST PROPAGArJDA

(Associated Fmi br Jeatr! ,Wlrelei) .

BALTIMORE, , . Md, Jan. 16. The
convention bf American Hebrew , con-
gregations opened Its annual sessions
here last night with religious' services
la'Har Sinai temple. .David Phlllp-son- j

of Cincinnati in. an aJdress to tho
convention protested against the.ad
vance of the Zionist n4j eraent amon
Jews in America. The mcyement,ha.
for its object the restoration of an In-

dependent nation for Jews in Pales-
tine. I Phlllpson declared that Inter ,

nationalism alone will enable the
Jews to retain their place' among the
nations of the world., v -

NO EVIDENCE OF FIGHT
; SHOWN; ON-LEWIS- BODY

(Amuette4 PrM by "PdTl Wlrle ?

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Jan. 1C The
coroner last night announced that the
reason for f disinterring the ' body of
Bernard Lewis, the son of a rich Pitts-
burg Coal dealer, who shot and killed
himself aa the police ' were about to
arrest him on suspicion of slayln;
Mazie Agnes Colbert, otherwise known
as the "Onyx Girl,", was to ascertain
whether the man's hands had been
bitten before his death. It was found
that there were no marks on the tody,
that the police, could not expLaiay 'v 'K

EXPERTS THimC JAPANESE
CRUISER CAN DE SALVAGED

";; r''M ' ,

(Ppial Cable t Kivv J'i')-- '
' TOKIO,; Japan, Janv.15. The navy
department officially "announced yes-
terday that the raising of the cruder
Tsukuba is possible. vThls dacUIcn
follows a careful investigation rziZi
by several prominent naval ezslesrs.
Capt Hansaku Yoshioka, co"r..ar.-:- r
of the ni-fate- d warship, was rescue J.
Yoshioka was the commandar of t- -a

cruiser Asama when she stranied Li
Lower California, one and a half y,eirs
.ago. - - '

- ,

IS FACING;; ' ...-.-1

among the, laity. The thlakfnj public

D.tTait M--
D San Francisco.

supplanting medicine. f

; "C. WEIRICK, D. C, "'

'L''-'iZi- -
Deretania St,
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GO:i STARS WILL

TRY FOR RECORD

doijms
.1 t . i

- NevJIIe, Giffard,lBeil and
stead Will Meet in Foursome

&tMoana!ua Tomorrow

nnolu Jgoif enthaslaata IP bar
i.n opprtualtyoT witnessing a match w

v letWcen lick Neville, and Harold Glf-fard- ji

opposing Alex Dell and Frank
Halstead tomorrow afternoon at .2

. o'clock on tk'e . Moanalua course. 1 t

the jraln . lhaves In a perfectly re-

spectable manner the course will fee
v in excellent-ip&- pe for tna .fouraome. a

: f Jack Neville; has jtot played much
- of late, but gotten are certain to
..'ace some excellent play on the part

bt'the former Pacific Coast champion.
NevlUe has been a. prominent figure In

t golf circles on. ifce coast, nd bis art-sc'.efko-

the game have been 1 watered
by many publications. JJrsplte his

' short absence-fro- m the game ha Is
certain to make a good'scor? for the

; -

'" At the ;preent time the record for
sine holes atMoanalua la held by J.
1.' B. Greig, who --made 26. lie also
boisa'thens-nol- e record with 76. y It
la expected that the 18-hol- a record
wlll te Jowered la the pity tomorrow

. by one' of the j) layers; Althougn ft Is
cot expected that there will oe much
run, to the bajl, ,thia. may not inter-fere- ''

V ith the Scoring, with pernaps
the exception, of the lifth hole. The
best tail 1s" certain to be uuder the
pTesent mark for' the nine boles. A

Sutida'aiternooa the four play-- ,
crs Twill mee$' In a.t foursome, at the

' Country Club and again the golf en--,
thuFiasU may see some excellent playl
No records are looked for, but at the

, tsne time the style of py 'n such a
natch, will be interesting to watJi.

' If: r.clalir he's had few stars. here In
tLe.r-- st and 'the 'visit of .Neville . Is

' ccrtLra to bccst;the game here-an-

rive Honolulu a place in the sun on
the sd.

-
.
' - ; -- '
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SEf:iGn LEAGUE IVILL
vaCTAGE BASKETBALL ; ;

.flfJTESTS AT Y. M. C. A. "v
'

v.?-.;--.- - ' ' -'''" :. .

Luiketball fans are promised a treat
for tcz!2v.t when the Senior leaguers

;:r: :n ia the big garnet hall at the
Y.'M. OA. . Tlieir offering Js a fast
d&utle-heade- r. In the first ; game,

7Ft5'tl- - at 7:2!) o'clock, the fast Reds
, iia to.tfter the scalp of the speedy
. T:TPr rr.i in the second, battle the
rej.:vrr.ted Oahus will met the flash-Ta- :

Alerts, '. , v,';; '
.,12- - r will be:- - . ' v. : ;

'. 3 t Js P.cser Noyes and J. W. Mc- -

Crillis' forwards; Maxwell Johnson,
crtsr; Kenneth Emerson and Henry

.,i:::2s;, guards.1 I t.v 'i.;'-'- v.

' Timers Harry Henry and Jlm,Nott,
frr zTiz; T. D. .Nicholson, center W.

;'r; Mc "necke , end . . Sid , Nicholson,
l :z:, s.

C s A. Haneberg, Itay Baird and to
' ; .

-- n, forwards; Canncn, center;
'o. L -- res, F. Cooke Soares, Ray
Car - r i

'. c:ay end, Clark, forwards;
Crcv; ccztcr; Albertson and Jtou- -

anucr, guarfs.

.

If'Mil
' 4

i

. i
r

. ok? oi Jiipanese
Asan e j wtige'e, stri je silk a,nd

' ':, ; - - - ... ' r

NOTED WRESTLER

vILL CO E HERE

SANTA CRUZ, CaL One of the
side trips contemplated by . Cyclone
Jenkrns before be left bis old Vir
g(nia home was an invasion of the Ha
walian Islands, a trip few of the noted
wrestlers of the country have as yet
undertaken. In late; years sport) of
all kinds have become Immensely
popular in the Islands and with

restllng Just blooming for a start, the
field for such a sport ought to prcve
advantageous from a financial stand
point

Jenkins, who has been bybernating
in Santa Crux since he downed Demon
Dittmarr in two straight falls at Boul
der Creek Saturday night, was in a
jovial frame of mind after recelvln?

letter on Wednesday to the etfeci
that be was . wanted in Honolulu at
ence and to ma!;e no mistake in tak
Ing the first bo it, which was on the
day the letter came to band, an un
fortunate delay of which made it Im-

possible for hiia to go to San Fran
cisco and make connections In time.
Jenkins was a bit naturally disapoint-cd- ,

but plans not to be caught napping
next time. Sm-i- e his advent on toe
coast Jenkins 1 as been a victim of
bard luck in mo e ways than one, but
at that is a good wrestler and a mighty
pleasant fellow to do business with.
Jenkins has a clean-cu-t style of wrest
ling and In his matches with Santel,
Kcrvoras. Rounanoff and Dittmar
showed that be is built on lines to de
velop rapidly. Santa Crux 8urf.

CLERICALS DEFEAT

PRINTERS AT Y. M. C. A.

The Vcierlcab took last, night's
m&th nf thfl 4 Commercial Bowling
League, which was rolled on the Y.
M. C. A. aJleyc, from ; tne printers.
They took the xirst two games and
toUl pinfall anl the Ink Sllngers
landed witn tne- - tnira game.

Ching.of the Clericals was high'
average man wh an average of 186.
Some Individually ; good i scores were
rolled In this iatch. Jordan of the
Printers rolled' the highest single
game score, landing 216 in his third
game. Other double centuries, were
rolled -- by Stag of the PtiBteraand
Ching and McTasgart of the Clerical

Scores: , - '
:;.'--":- .

r v; :y: Orlcals : : i
Names. v 1 r.; 2 V - 3 Totals

Ching'...:... .'.202 163 U83 558
Yap ..........188 153 182 .520
Kaatz . .... t tO V 167 J 138 - 443
llcTaggart . , V. 148 : 205 : 163 516
Cooper . . . :. 173 162 151 486

Totab .S31 847 827 2525
: : Printer

Ham ;.u:;.;i68 154 169 ; i486
Merrick 165 128 175 v 468
Jordan '.,.,..1.126 154 . 216 496
ring ............168 203 164; 533
Scott ......V.. 176 174 134 484

t.:;.-- ,

Totals ......803 813 858 2474

Sgt.4 William" Ocker, an army avia-
tor, flew 137 miles from" Washington

the Philadelphia navy yard,
x
in one

hours and 25 minutes. .
' ' v ',

: " .'

The United States has been invited
by Russian, Japanese, British and
French' interests to share In the pro
posed $50,000,000 loan to China, i

1

Mcginalluriiish Blend

(A

6:arette

' V -- j

iiabutai suk, pongee crepe,
stri je crepe in large as--

Hotel near Nuuanu
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Hurdler Simpson

Best Track Star
Rriiliant performances on the ciadjr

paths during the year --or 1916 were
many, but no one athlete stood out in
bolder relief than Bob Simpson, Mis-
souri's stellar hurdler.

Simpson 'has participated in com-
petitive athletics for only four years.
He is Just 23 years of age, yet among
American athletes he ranks with the
best .Upon entering Missouri Uni-
versity in 1914 he took up hurdling,
and previous to that time he had
never cleared a tuurdle in any college
meet That he should rise to the pin-
nacle in two years is nothing short of
a marveL

It was G. P. Nicholson, a graduate
of Missouri and holder of the confer-
ence record of 15 1-- 5 seconds, who
Induced Simpson to try bis skill over
the hurdles. After two weeks of in-

struction be was defeated by his
.Jupil.

In 1915, at the Western collegiate
games at Urbana, Simpson beat the
conference reccrd and equaled the
world's record by flying over the hur-
dles in 15 flat Fred Kelly, the Olym-
pic champion, was the holder of the
reccrd up to that time.

During the spring of 1916 Simpson
startled followers of athletics by bet- -

fering his mark. He cleared the 120-- j

yard high hurdles in 14 3--4 seconds,
and in several other meets be made
marks of 14 4--5. At the 1916 confer-
ence championships, held at North-
western University, be again touched
the 14 3--4 seconds mark.

Racing, against Kelly, Thompson
and Murray at Newark last fall.
Simpson once more proved his cali-

ber by heading the field in 14 4-- 5.

When the American athletes went to
Sweden and Denmark .Simpson made
many fine performances and he de-

serves beyond a doubt to be ranked
as the foremost athlete of the year
1916 in collegiate and A. .A. U. compe-
titions. ;

RED SOX AND DODGERS
LEAD IN CLUB LEAGUE

The Red Sox and the Giants were
the- - Victors in basketball in the em-
ployed boys contests at the Y. M. C.
A. last night, the Sox walloping the
Senaters22 to 0, and the Giants "win:
nlng from the Cubs by the close score
of I to 0. In volleyball the Tigers won
from the Athletics by scores of 15 to
6 and 15 to 9, and the Dodgers won
from the Pirates by scores of 15 to 4

and 15 to 3. '

American League champions In bas-
ketball and volleyball ate now the
Red Sox, and in the National League
the Dodgers are the champions in
both sports. . Last night's volleyball
match gave the championship to the
Dodgers in volleyball Had they lost
this match they would have become
tied for the volleyball championship
with the Giants. The world's cham- -

picnshlp of the "Y" will be played off
between the Red Sox and the Dodgers
next Monday night.
' Both basketball games last night
were fast and hard played. The Red
Sox wen by superior pass work and
the goal shooting of Charley Dudoit
and Abraham , Kaliekau. Captain
Clarence Silva deserves credit for
holding thia team together and work-
ing them up to championship form.
In the Giants-Cub- s game the foul goal
thrown; by - Carl Sherman . wen1 the
game for them.: .

v Standings of the clubs in each sport
follows:

BASKET8ALL

National League
Clubs Won." Lost' Pet.

Dodgers 6 0 1000
Giants 3 3 500
Cuba t.... 2 4 333
Pirates t 6 166

American League
Club-s- Won. Lost Pet.

Red Sox . 6 0 1000
Athletics 4 2 666
Tigers . 2 4 333
Senators "

0 6 000

VOLLEYBALL

National League
Clubs Won. Lost PcL

Dodgers 5 1 S33
Giants 4 2 666
Cubs 3 . 3 500
Pirates 0 6 000

American League
Clubs Won. Lost Pet.

Red Sox C 0 1000
Tigers 3 3 500
Athletics 2 4 333
Senators 1 5 166

WASHINGTON TO OFFER
HUNT $3000 CONTRACT

SEATTLE. Wash. The TTnivrnUv
of Washington student body will offer
S3000 a year and a two-yea- r contract
to C. J. Hunt football coach at Carle- -

ton College, Minnesota, according to
J. Arthur Younger, graduate manager
of athletics. , Hunt has already an
nounced his willingness to come to
Seattle. He will have charge not only
of the football team, but will super
vise au am ie tics except the crew. He
will be head coach of football and
basketball. There will be active base-
ball and track coaches, subordinate
to Hunt.

The Spanish city of Seville, once
the most famous in the world for its
silk, is planning to revive the

The Rraves are confident that they
will take the second game with the
St Louis team, and thus end the bat-
tle for the championship, while the Ut.
Louis team is equally confident that
the series will go to three games, with
the Saints on top at the flnsh. This
series has been of interest to the
fans, and if the seconl game is as
exciting os the first cne the stock of
the players la going to go up some.

Brother ' Elmer is doubtful about
entering a team in the. cross country
run this year, end it is probable that
only Mills, Kamehameha and McKin-le- y

will have runners in the long
grind. Punahcu will not have a strong
squad, and may net enter. At the
present it looks like a fight between
Mills and Kamehameha for place.

Tris Speaker opines that if Harold
Janvrin can ever learn to overcome
one weakness he will become the
greatest shbrt fielder in the league.
The weakness Speaker alludes to in
Janvrin is his inability to handle
cleanly slow balls hit directly at him.
He is so fast then when he comes in
for bounders he usually overruns
them.

Reindeer Wolters, who was a stir
pitcher 40 years ago, died recently at
the age of 71. . He is said to be the
first pitcher to shut a team ou with-
out a hit This record was set in a
game in Chicago in 1S70.

Billy Warren, A. M. Nowell, J. H.
Barnes and Allan Marshal are favor-
ed to win in the Class 13 tourney.
Lieut. Vinson and Jimmy Rothschild
show much promise and may possibly
upset the dope' In this respect.

Bowling is rapidly becoming a ma-
jor indoor sport, and at the present
time there are jnore than 100 bowlers
Interested in tne game at the Y. M.
C. A. alleys. . This includes only the
players in the various leagues, as
there are many more who visit the
alleys for the, exercise and not for
competition. : t

Up to the present time there are
about 24' managers and seven play-
ers eligible for the Oahu League,
which has been :making an effort to
come back to. ear. With tennis,
swimming and track coming to the
frcnt there Is not expected to be
much interest in baseball until April.
Of course If Portland comes here for
the training season all the old fans
will be back on the job.

BILL KENWORTHY WILL
PLAY THIRD FOR BROWNS

Word has reached Honolulu that
Bill Kenworthy, who played here with
the will be stationed
at third base fdr the St. Louis Browns
next year. Fielder Jones, manager of
the team, announced that the former
Oakland player, who led the Coasters
in. hitting, would be used at the dif-
ficult corner. Kenworthy proved a
star in the Coast League, and also
played "good "ball in Honolulu. Jim-
my Austin was the regular third
sacker for the Browns last year.

GUISEPPI' R1CCARDI TO SHARE
IN PRINCESS CHIMAY'3 ESTATE

AND LAST HU3BAND CUT OFF

CHICAGO, ? 111. The will of Clara
Rice RiCcardL' formerly the Princess
Chimayi.'has Jeen filed in the pro-
bate Jcourt' here. The "madcap prin-
cess died at Padua, Italy, December
12, 1916.;'

In her- - will she bequeathed her es-

tate of. $1,175,000 in three separate
funds, to her son, Joseph de Caraman
de Chimay; her daughter, Marie de
Caraman de Chimay, and her former
husband, Gniseppi Riccardi, from
whom she was legally separated in
1911. The will also bequeaths $15,000
to her cousin, Mrs. Clara L. B. Blakle-se- e.

The trust funds are to be held un-

til they are of age, at which time
they are to receive the net incomes
from the estate.

The princess bad several marriages,
which were unfortunate to her. Cassa
Lota, who notified her family of her
death, is believed to be her host hus-
band, but she makes no mention of
him in her will, nor had any of her
family heard of him until the message
came.

24 BIG MOTOR TRUCKS
EXPLODE, CAUSE PANIC

CHICAGO, 111. Twenty-fou- r large
motor trucks, exploding one by one
in a blaze which destroyed the Tim-rot- h

Teaming Company's garage,
caused panic In the neighborhood and
a loss of $175,000. The building was
wrecked and debris hurled for many
yards. The fire started from the back
firing of a carburetor on a machine
which was being filled with the engine
running.

jltuth Stacker May

Try Forte Hark

Asa f?a(ure cf the swimming meet
during the Carnival it'would surely be
a good plan to stage an exhibition by
Miss Ruth Stacker for 440 yards. Tne
former champfen has been in training
fcr this event for some time, and many
believe that she can. once more set a
new record for' the distance, although
her time wculd net be recognized by
the Amateur Athletic Union.

At the last meeting of the A. A. U.
the governors passed a ruling which
allows professionals to compete in
amateur meets, but not in regular
amateur events. - Miss Stacker, when
asked about competing, said that she
would be pleased to meet one of the
local boys In an exhibition over 440
yards, and really believes that she can
beat the time set by Claire Galligan
last year.

In a race before Miss Stacker was
declared a professional she set a new
record for the 440, and In another
race defeated Frederick Wllhelm In a
special event over this distance. Ho-

nolulu swimming devotees have not
seen Miss Stacker in action in some
time, and it is certain that they would
welcome a special exhibition for an at-tac- k

on the record.

Young Mermaids to

Swim in Big Meet

W. T. Rawlins, chairman of the
Carnival swimming meet, has an-

nounced that there will be an event
for girls of 15 years or under during
the big swimming meet at Carnival
time. This will be done to increase
the interest in swimming among the
fair sex. The event should be of in-

terest, as it will be one step in ad-

vance in promoting feminine swim-
ming in Hawaii,

Ruth Stacker, gfrls' physical direct-
or at Palama, has a number of young
girls who wculd enter, and made the
statement today that she would have
at least 12 entries in such an event.
Other schools and associations are ex-
pected to have entries, and if this pro-
gram proves rf success" Hawafi'Tnay
look forward to some startling per-
formances in the future.

GIRLS FEAR POISON, WONT
EAT CANDY, AND SAVE LIVES

LOS ANGELES, Cal- .- --An Investiga-
tion of the origin of a box of poisoned
candy sent through the malls to two
young women clerks In a local grocery
store was taken up here by the secret
service department of the district at-
torney's office.

Miss Leon a Carr turned the candy
over to the authorities, saying she
suspected poison, as she had been ill a
week ago by drinking milk, which,
he said, her physician later found

contained wood alcohol.
Accompanying the candy, addressed

to Miss Carr and her fellow clerk,
Miss Gertrude Cox, was a typewritten
note, which read:

"With best wishes. Miss Carr, for
giving information kindly on the
phone, and Bliss Cox's kind attention
to orders. '( Signed ) "A CUSTOMER."

Chemical analysis, representatives
of the district attorney said, showed
the candy to contain a deadly poison.

BRITISH CAPTURE TEUTON
RAIDER OFF IRISH COAST

NEW YORK, N. Y. A mysterious
German sea raider, which . broke
through the British, blockade and de-
stroyed a number of ships In English
waters, has been captured and now
rides at anchor in the Liverpool har-
bor, according to Information brought
here. The capture, it was said, was
made by the converted British cruiser
Teutanic, near the spot where the
Lusitania was torpedoed off the Irish
coast The raider, gave battle but
was forced to surrender.

For many weeks there had been
rumors in British maritime circles of
a phantom raider in English waters
and it was suspected that many ships
supposed to have been sunk by sub-
marines fell victim to this modern
"Flying Dutchman"

-

Frank J. Gould, says the Paris Her-
ald, has just given $100,000 for the
rebuilding of the English Protestant
church at Malsons-Lafitt- e, where
there is an important English-America- n

colony, mostly interested in thor- -

ougnDrea racing sianies. m
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Much interest is being taken In the
match tomorrow at Moanalua' when
Jack Neville and Harold Glffard will
met Alex Bell and Frank Halstead.
This foursome should bring out some
good play and many look for the
lowering of the course records, both
for the nine and 18 holes.

The course at Moanalua is In good
shape at present and if the deluge Is
delayed the players will have but lit-

tle trouble in making low scores. This
course in particular, with few extra
long holes, will not handicap the play-
ers much on wet days.

If you were to unwind one of those
balls which you hit over the hills and
dales you would find that the
stretched rubber would reach nearly
one mile.

If any golfer does not believe (hat
William Shakespeare used to try his
hand at the royal and ancient pas-
time let him hurry forth to his five-fo- ot

shelf and peruse what the bard y
has written. Here are-- a few expres-
sions which would lead one to believe
that William "had something to do
with cow pasture pool:

"Your tale, sir, would cure deaf-
ness." Doesn't that remind you of a
score made when no one was round?
Another: "Faith, thou hast some a
crochets in thy head now." And he
also knew the sorrows of the bunker
when he wrote i "He is a very .valiant
trencher man." And then he writes:
"A good mouth filling oath." And
once again the bard said: "Over hill,
over dale, through brush, through
brier" And this proves that William
thought he was quite a natural player:
"He does it with better grace, but I
do it more natural.

The Borlana resolution calling for a
food .investigation by the federal
trade commission was reported to the
house by Representative Carlin of Vir-
ginia,

T

An Under-Se- a

For

IN

AT

The third. of the interclass cross
country runs at Mills school waa com
pleted yesterday morning. The course
was approximately three miles long.
Starting at the school. It followed

fMaaoa road to the end of the car line.
and then across the fields back to
the starting poinL The first five to
finish were Chen Lee Puck. T. Tera-gaw- a,

KosekL Choy Doo Whan, Kang
Yong Pok. Tha score for the run Is
as follows:

Lower Grammar 44
Upper Grammar ..... . . , .. ... . 49
Juniors . .'t..'.-..........-. 4
Freshmen . 70
Sophomores Ill
Seniors 190
From the results of this ran the

Upper Grammar Is gradually crowd-in- g

out the Juniors for second place. .
although it seems that the Lower
Grammar has such a firm hold on
first place that there Is no chance
of catching up, with them. The
score to date of the runs held so far
la:

Lower Grammarv;..v;.:.. ....119
Juniors '. .21C
Upper Grammar .225
Freahmen . '...2421
Sophomores . . . . .'. . .-

-.
, . . .'. . .302'
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IVAN OLSON MAY PLAY

WITH VERNON IN 1917

LOS ; CaC Jan. 811
the Brooklyn Dodgers will consent, to
sell Ivan Olson to the Vernon Club for

reasonable figure, the Dodger short- - .

stop will manage the Tigers this year.
That's the very latest development la
the Vernon Club, with Owner Dary
mody exchanging 10 or 12 telegrams
a day with jbbetts Brooklyn man
ager. '

According to word received from
Brooklyn today, Ehbetts .has asked
waivers on Olson, and the deal will go
through if other Rational League
clubs allow . Olson , to forsake . the
league.. Ebbetts named his terms, for V

Olson, and Darmody has accepted.

Charles A. Xtoody, president of the .

First National Dank of Blddeford, Me,
is dead.. .: : ' -

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat ''Santa
Catalina, at Haleiwa Hotel.;? Everyone enthnsiastio,
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU '& FAVORITE HESORT W , V

HALEIWA QTfifS

Transfer
174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. ; . v ' -

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF. FTJBinTUBE,

ETC.; FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL' EXPRES3

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS. : L
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Union Pacific Co., Ltd.
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MUTT and JEFF-N- ot only the Masons but anybody Else. - - By Bud Fisher
Trade Mark lUf. Pat Off. ; '

.
Copyright 11 It. by R d FUhtr;
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Tenni of Subicriptlon:
Dally Star-Bulleti- n 75 cent per month,

II per rear, 5 cent per copy.
Btnl-We-k- lj , Star-BuUetl- n, 2 per

year... .

Adrertlsloc Rates:
Clarified and Builnesi Announce-

ments 1 cent per word per each inser-
tion, tip to one week.

Kfttlmate six words per line.
v Per line, one week. ...... ...30 cents
f: JPfrMne, two weeks..... 40 cents,
l ytr line, one month. ...... ..70 cents

Per line, six months. .60 cents ea. mo.
Otherrates upon application.

No advertisements of lienors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-cepte-d.'

-
. .

In replying to adTeniaements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement. ; .....,.:. "

r If you are , a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement we will
charre It -- " rt.r:---;-.--TT-

-.

v ; : OUR PHONE IS 491i : ; .
:

WANTED
' Furnished cottage by young couple;

P no children; Kalmuki or Punahou
O preferred. State terms." wanted hy
' Feb. I. Box 477, Star-Bulletin.- 1 ':;.66832-

Roofs . to Repair We guarantee to
: stop all leaks. -- 'See Lou Rogers or

Fred Havlland. We lead ; others
follow. Eureka -- Paint Co., 816 So.

- King St Phone 2096.' :-
- .' .

' j
J Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also

Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
atUI at the old stand, 65 Queen st,

'
';. ,; phone 498L, .

; : U

Boy to learn printing trade. f Chance
, to go ; schopl half time and get

- . full pay. Good chance. Apply to
: R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C."A.V 6647 tf

v Young man desires room, or room and
'.; bord, with refined Spanish-speakin- g

: family, from Feb. 1st Address Box
'

, 634, Star-BulleU- n office. 6684 6t
' Bet of left-hande- d golf clubs;' sew or

' second-hand- . Address A. XL, care
J. Star-Bulleti- n.

' ::: . ' 6571 tf

COY WANTED. '
4 .

j prgctlc antltlous boy to learn print-- ?

V iS traie. Also attend Y. M. C A.
schooL Good pay. See

R. K. Ttcaa. Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm

SITUATION WANTED.

American lady, widow, 28, desiring to
,.; locate in Islands, appreciative of nice

refined heme, would correspond with
honorable gentleman over 40. Object

; - matrimony. Mrs. N. Burns, Green-
wood Apt, an Francisco. 6683 2t

HELP WANTED.

Expert gardener. Apply Telephone
' 3321. ' -'.-- 6680 5t

EMPLOYMENT OFFCES

Y. NakanlshI, 34 Beretanjv st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6rJ a. m. to

.. I p. m. Residence phone, 7096.
C21S tf , . ' " :'j

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.

,AU kinds cf help furnished. . X -

i;.. . eici tf :

Japanese help cf all kinds, male and
' female. O. IHraoka, 1210 Emma st,

phone 1420. - ' 60S4 tf
MISCELLANEOUS

.Dealers to' Increase their business by
V selling soda from the Hon. Soda

U Water Wka phone 3C22. - r. .

6442 lv - -

.'yvSecretary of the Navy Daniels is
flkfavor of building one of the four

JLdle cruisers for which bids were
' r 4; recently opened.: at the Philadelphia

v navy yard, i i V
, V:

, . i

"
- , ." o '

". v' '
. Ferdinand Kahn of . New York was
sentenced to the New - York county

.
, penitentiary for six months tor con-
cealing assets from a trustee In bank-'- "

. .
1 ...ruptcy.-- ; - -

HEKIE'S TAVERN
f Eurcpcm Plan-Hote- l

: j On the Beach at Waiklkr
'

'wPhcne 49S3 ;

-

r
HOLIDAYS. Cr B Muyt.

But iu
"W

FOR SALE

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

No. 1833 AnapunL near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft. by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only 13750;
easy terms. . See Pratt, 923 Fort st

6561 tf
AUTOMOBILES

Cadillac, 1914 model; mast be sold at
once. Box 479. Star-Balletl- n.

6681 6t

1912 Packard Iloaaster, In good condi-
tion, 1700. Address P. &, Star-Bullet- in

office, 6608 tf

a AUTO ACCESSORIES

AH makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also

. vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc.; Taisno Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,
phone 8197. ' " 6582 6m

FOR SALE

Cows, . horses, mules . and electric
' motors.' Apply IL K. Young Dairy,

: MolUUL opposite v Moiliili baseball
ground. ' Entrance on King street

: Telephone 7475. - i- - - 6674 lm

.Three White Leghorn roosters, first-clas- s'

stock, for breeding. 3410
Leah! ave, near 8th, Palolo, Ka
mukl. j ' s -- v,-. - $673

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
; nought sold . or exchanged, v Koda--grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union its.
;v. 6307-t-f .

' ; :. ' u"'
MISCELLANEOUS

One Tea. Plnnet Automatic Bowling
. Alley; new, .never used; cost $275;

will tell for leas, i A clean. "amuse-- .
meni - and healthful exercise H for

'J clubs i make offer; alley is 38 feet
- long and 4 feet wide. Address' Box

531. SUrBulleUn office; v 6677 12t

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
: E. Masaki, Pawaa Junction. ' W;

- : V : 6653 lm '

LILY BULBS 25c per doz. TeL 1842.
. 6673 tf : ' '

Orchids at Jefra. Phone ,3827.
s.?r-.-..y---- 6436 6m . ,

. FOR 8ALE OR LEASE, ,
:

2o7o00 sq. ft (4 lots) situated at Kapa-hul- u,

suitable for. poultry or hogs,
tor sale or lease, cheap. - Apply M.

,.' Caldera, Kunawal lane, Honolulu. :

': 6681 6t ,

:

a
AUCTION BULLETIN

Many fine articles are coming - Into
the rooms at present yet we never
overtake the legitimate demand. The
market will take care of air the us--

able Furniture you can send to us,
V especially Dressers and Chiffoniers,

Chairs .and Tables and Is short the
common artlclea of getcral use. ;

; ",: With the Carnival so near, many
people are furnishing with the In-

tention of utilizing all their spare
rooms for Tourists, and they, attend
the Auction every time, buying

s all
I':, the clean goods in the sale. '

".

. Send along your surplus ' Furnit- -

. ure. Crockery, Carpets, Rugs, Re-
frigerators, Lawnmowers, Stoves

-- and you are assured of good prices
for sound articles at' Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms. J. S. Bailey. ;. : , .r

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

v Sealed tenders will be received by
the Trustees of the Bernlce P. Bishop
Estate np.to ,12 o'clock noon of the
2nd day of February, 1917, for the Con-
struction of Coral Roads, Curbing, Cul-
vert, .Fencing and Water System, at
Waialae, Honolulu.

.
; .;

; Plana and speel flcations may be had
upon application at' the office of the
undersigned. No. 77; Merchant street
All tenders must be In sealed ' en-
velopes addressed to the Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate, (Land Agency
Department),. A certified check for 5
per cent: of the amount bid shall ac-
company all tenders. The Trustees of
thu TV P ''niafion Rctatn rirv h
right to reject any or all tenders. ,

By order of the. Trustees.-,:- ;

;:r'Ut;;v'; G. H. GERE, '

Superintendent '

7 Merchant Street. Honolulu.
6683 Jan. 15, 16, 17. 20, 22, 27, 29;

..Feb. 2, 1917. j

r.Oh, FiNC
What cp
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15. 18, 20. 125, 30. 35, 40 and
up to 125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

At Waikiki Royal Grove a new bun-
galow, 3 bedrooms, tight near the
best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

6681 tf

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms, with telephone,
Hotel near Punchbowl, f 15.00. Apply
Wm. L. Peterson, real estate man,
Magoon building. 6681 tf

THE AMBLER, outside rooms, every-
thing new, downtown, rates reason-
able. 934 Maunakea, near King.

6663 lm
Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Ala pal

6607 5m

Furnished room in private family,
. close In, large, cool, mosquito proof.
Box. 4 SO, Star-Bulleti- n. 6681 t

Furnished room for gentlemen only.
Apply 664 South King.. Telephone

. 6265., .6681 4t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf . .

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
K Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

' - . ,6434-tf--- -- ' -

FOR RENT

One-roo- m and a three-roo- m cottage on
. windward beach of island. Including

: three acres of ground. Beautiful lo
cation. Ready February 1. . Inquire

- Box 481, this office, 6680 6t

Sample' room, 36x50; above City Hard-- v

ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.
6627-t-f

Half store for rent Box 476, Star-Bulleti- n.

6683 3t

HOTELS
, THE PIERPOINT.

v "On the Beach at WalklkL'' ,

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; - 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine - and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John

v Caasidy. TeL-287- 9. 6202-t-f

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 6162.
- " 6599 3m .; '

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The ' Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

- .6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.

After the show aic? In. Open day
and night BIJoi- - theater. Hotel at

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL- -

5518 tf .. , ;.i -

New Orleans Caf meals ;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf
'Bertha Cadalak of New Jersey, 1

year and 6 months old, died at the
Bayonne city hospital from burns re-

ceived when a pail of boiling water
was spilled over her,

Three German army officers, a cap-
tain and two lieutenanta, who escaped
from a Siberian prison camp, were
killed In Mongolia by Russian sol-
diers.

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.
1

I I (an MAn..cr cjArJ j
I To OPN iT '

BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, eand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-748- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCT'.iJN CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 8. Beretania st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CO NT RACTO RS G E N E R AL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-ing- ,
. masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,

near Kukui. Phone 1195.
, 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf .

K. Nakatani, general contractor. King
opp. Alapal. Phon 4621. 6682 lm

K.' Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
6076 it

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. Tel. 3029.
6121 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. : Phone 4148.

.' ' 6104 tf :

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
r-- . 6234 tf '

v

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue,
Kauai 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo. 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
'--i 6084 tf

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
. .6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
y open a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fori st . 6064 tf
ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono- -
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery,' etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired; Morlshita, Tel. 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salki Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watchea and jewels:

I repairing. 6645 tf

HEY J WHATTMe i OCA

rH 'VCTHJNCa T

' 'p

BUSINESS GUIDE

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electio-
neering. Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and . paperhanging. All
work - guaranteed.- - Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how." to put life,
hustle and go into printed. matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest . Honolulu.! Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

Business and lsith.g cards, engraved
or printeu in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent . detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
6678 tf ,

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. AkagL 1218 Nuuanu st; shlttmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
; 6451-3- m ,

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telenhone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikeau, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL
Tanaba Co,. PauahJ, nr. River st. teL

S657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
OFFICERS.

The first meeting of the stockhold-
ers and board of directors of the
Madera Gold Mining Company, Lim-

ited. Was held In Honolulu on Janu-
ary 8, 1917. The following officers
were unanimously elected to serve for
the ensuing year:

R. W. Shingle President
D. W. Shanks (S. F.)...VIce-Pres- .

J. Harris Mackenzie ...Secretary
A. W. Copps (S. F.)...Asst Secy.
A. N. Campbell Treasurer
Walter F. Dillingham Director
Harold K. L. Castle Director
C. H. Olson Director
Jorgen Jorgensen Director
Audit Co. of Hawaii .Auditors

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
' Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H, January 8, 1917.
6679 7t

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No. 9159 for 240 shares
of the capital stock of Ewa Plantation
Company, Limited, has been lost or
destroyed.; All persons : are . hereby
warned against negotiating or other
wise dealing in or with such shares.
Application has been .made 1 to the
Treasurer of said , Company for the
Issuance of a new certificate. .

v WILLUM SAVIDGE, .
'.. ,r .v Trustee, Deceased, l
By HENRY SMITH, i V

. Trustee,- - His Successor, i
6672 Jan, 2, 5, 9. 12. 16. 19, 23 26.

i

n vct

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil A hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 12:00
a. m., and at Dr. Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 1). m. Phone 3809.

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldav 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.

6678 lm -

DR. CATHERINE SHUSfACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho
tel; hours 10 a. nuto 5 p. m.

6650-l-m

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who 7. Madame
Cleo, the Palmist Go; have, her
read In the lines of your hand what

. 191L haa v forv you. . She , can tell
you about success, business chan-
ges, love affairs , and marriage.
Consultations dally, 9 to 6. . Even-
ings by appointment Phone 3606.
Parlors 254. So. King St cor. Rich
ards. r : rrt:. - .: -- , 6659-t-f

TANJONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA- -
" TION LIMITED .

NOTICE TO; STOCKHOLDERS '

The certificates for shares of stock
in the Tanjong Olak Rubber Planta
tion, Limited., which company was or
ganized and Incorporated under the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii, on
January 2, 1917, are now - ready for
distribution, and can be had upon ap
plication to the Treasurer, at the of
fice of The Waterhouse Company,
Ltd, Alexander. Young Building, 1039
Bishop Street Honolulu. .

1

Each share-holde- r Is entitled to the
same number of shares in the above
corporation as is held by him In the
Tanjong Olok Rubber Plantation, Ltd,
a Incorporated under the laws of
British Columbia. :;.

Notice la also hereby given that the
assets of the British Columbia cor
poration have been assigned to the
Hawaiian corporation, which corpora-
tion has assumed all the liabilities of
the British Columbia corporation. The
certificates of stock of the old Com
pany (Tanjong Olok Rubber Planta
tlon, Ltd.) as incorporated under the
laws of British Columbia; therefore.
are without - value and persons are
warned against negotiating same.

The old Company, however. wHl re
main in existence for several months
until the formalities of d Iaincorpora-
tion under the laws of British Colum
bia are completed. " and the stock
holders are requested to retain , their
certificate until that time. V ' '
TANJONG OLAK RUBBER PLANTA

TION, LTD. : .

By Fred T. P. Waterhouse, tta Secre
tary-Treasure- r. ; r ?; -

- ' " 6676-10- t " "

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday, January
25, 1917, for. Furnishing Piping, Fit
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary, Kalini. Honolulu, T. H

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. v ;..

-- vi's';,
Plansspecifications and blank forms

of proposal are on file In the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building, Honolulu. ' . ;

W. C. WOODWARD, '

Acting Superintendent of
, Public Works.

Honolulu, January 12, 1917. ;
'

: 6682 lOt . -

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothea"' Cleaners Association
of Honolulu ' announces that new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January 1, 1917,
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform price will prevail., - . U

; CLOTHES CLEANERS ASSN. ? i

"MXOF JIONOLULtL'W:;V yi
, " : ':"-.- 6515 2m X

;

r XX'X
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LOST
Saturday afternoon on street car, be-

tween Pawaa Junction and Waikiki
Duck Ponda, a gold safety v pin
brooch, 1 dark amethyst' Met Reward1
it returned to StarBulletin office.

6683 St .v ..''' O

LOST OR STRAYED Piatt..-

Small white mare, , Waipahu district
Return to M. Flguero, -- Waipahu. . t

j668S fi ; : '

by authority;
RESOLUTION NO. 679.

Be It resolved. by, the Board. of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory .Hawaii, that
the following - sums, : amounting to
Eighty-On- e Thousand ; One -- Hundred
Dollars (181400.00) be, .and the same
are hereby appropriated out of ,' all
moneys in. the School Special : Fund
in the Treasury of the. said City and
County of Honolulu,' for. the.' following
purposes, to-wl- t: v X :
New Buildings . ; ; , i , , 112,100,00
Repairs and Maintenance ,', 17,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures...;;. , 7,503.00
Janitor Service and Supplies 14,O0Q.0O

by:--?.'.,iv;.v.-,'- ;vi.v ":.

kr ;BEN HOLLINGER "X '

; --
, ' ' "; K

' Supervisor. '

Honolulu, January .4,1 1917. - , ty
Approved thii 12tlt tH$t January,

a. jd: 1917. ;

4 JOHN. C. LANE,'
Mayor City and County of Honolulu,

T. H. "V
' ; .

" - 6683 Jan. 15. 1611 ' 1 l

' SEALED TENDERS.
; . v-- . " r.-- -

Sealed tenders will be received-- ' by
the Superintendent of Public Wcrfcs
up until 11 a, m. of Wednesday, Jinu-ar- y

24, 1917-- for fencing the r!lit of
way of road approach to th a ILale-aka- la

Homesteadsr from Governnen t
main road, Pliholo, Makawao, iJaui,

: - .

The Superintendent of Public? Works
reserves the right to reject' any "or
all tenders. - , ; . .

Plans, - speciflcatlona j and ' blank
forma of proposals are on'' file ,1a the
office of the Superintendent .of ;Puh-U-e

Works, Capitol Building, Honolula,
and with A. L. Burdlck, Agent Publo
Works Department Walluku Macl. ,
v 1 , W. C. WOODWARD,. ,

. J Acting Superintendent of Public, .

i: - - Works." ; ; lX
' Honolulu, January 9, 1917. .'

i V, v.. - v 6678---1 Ot v -

u Warren ' JX Mouton c ! t - or
Theological 8eminary wik 3 aa
president, of; the Society c. -- Ilea!
Literature ' and Exegsls at it.. clos-
ing session of its convention zt Ila-verfo- rd

College, Phlladelth. 'C. C,
Torry,? Yale, was chosen as . .;ociite
in council, ;v " - .

r T r
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ii ludsonic Tern
A

Ycehly Calendar
' '

IS ON OAY 'i-
Lean! Chapter No. 2, O, 8.

..-- Stated, 7:30 p.'ro. ' i

'TUESDAY :",

'Honolulu Lodge, No. 409; Sp.
t cut third degree, ?: 20 p. m.

.WEDNESDAY 4 V '

: Hawaiian Lrige. fio. 2L Spe--

tz practice taeetlng officers,
7530 p.:m. r ;;.V'.;

': THURSDAY V,
Honolulu Commandery, No. 1.

; i .SUted, 7:30 p. .
V Honolalo Commandery, No. 1; :

Special. installation- - of offl-- ;
cers, 8 p. m.'.. v v ' "

FRIDAY .'-- r V -

Lodge Le Progrea, 4 No-.- 371.
Special second: degree, 7:30 ;.

'
V p.m.-:- ,

8ATURDAY , -- '
.:

Harmony Chapter, No. 4, 0. E.
, Stated, 30 p. m.

.9XHOFIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY 1 :

,

WEEKLY CALENDAR.
'

'MONDAY
"

v ''.
. .. ; T : : j .;'

. . Harmony Lodge, No. .3, .7:30
p. hi, Regular meeting. .

-. '": -TUZCDAY - -
Excfcsicr Lodge, No. 1, 7:30
p. nv Hegular tirder trf itwl--

r.PSS." 'i '

WCEN ECDAY ;V:,;.
TH U H C DAY

' f - ' "
Olive Eraach, Rpbelflah Ixdge,
No. 2, 7:45 p. m. Regular

' " ?

FHfDAY V:::
Tclynpsla Encampment, No.1,

r 7:C: p. m Regular --order ot
' Luf.Inesa. .'.'.. :.. . : -

C'.TUnCAY v
.

' i;

LULU LCTSE NO. 1, ; M
t C OF PHOENIX.

tt::i : : t it t--
cir bene corner cf

: r- -2 rcrt etrects, Ter?
t .iz'.r at 7:S0 e'clocS. ;

"J. '". 'SCU, render.
: : i :u:;r: ay. Secretary. -

i:c :l'lu lccce ci p. d. o. e.
uzzU'Li tbtlr tillN

ca Klzg St, near
. , .rert every Friday

ererlzg. Visiting
1 trc tiers . .r.i -- co

di;i:y irriuj t&

! . . ' , ! j Crjnch cf the
: c " " : A?:rr.!CAH- alliance

cf the U. S. A.' V:
.... 3 ia II. cf P. Hail last Satur--

cr'ry '. ;
27, 1 Lruary.24, darch.31,

.
e 3D.' '

V!

r

:::z cozhne
j L: ; . f.'a. 1. .

i i Cf P. Hall
i .3 drlttra Jloctag:

1 v ! 13, 1 ctruar 5 und 19.
: April ..2 und IS, Mai

, : -- i 4 v- -i 1. . .. .

:il i:li;mme, Praea. .
c. ?-- t.

: l ' " ZZ f.'a. Z, K. CF P.
. . . :a.lliil,ccr2r-rcr- t

: irccts. every Fria
. 1 o'clock.- - .Yiiltig

Ire:' z:s c "'-:- :y b tiled, -- r' .;

, "C PTC T. ZTHJ3T- - : xr.i OPTICIAN

- A. Y..YC3, Opi', :

r
'.'

Art ve Chine :; Amerlcan Cank :

C;r. i:;-- - jr,d N'ui;snu.'! Phone 1S1

: :D.Y0u:;a
. . r.. Co., LtcL -

;'-::-
rs end Ccr.tractars

:.i C!::k, Hcnclulu, Y. H.
--.rs ::i3 and l',Z7

re; FunMTLT.z.' ; :
YcuTj Culidinj,

" 1;

R50 U'wtiOa
CAM FRANCISCO

' MMt imu Hots to IMM tktM :

New, fteei and concrete ttrae-tnre- .'
250 rooms, 250 connect-

ing bathrooms. Homelike tam-.fo- rt

rather, than nnneceasariiy
cxpenslre luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
un car lines tnnsrernng : au
orer citr. Take municipal car-li- ne

direct en door- - V Ifotor Bus
aeets train and steamers.
BU1 Stctrart tr lo?Ti4 M H
vsiisa IUnd tirtqtutn. . Csble
einM Twf" J B O 04k

' PLEASAfJTOH HOTEL
' ! LUXURIOUS AND- . COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S (
100 ROOMS tO BATHS

L

11ie uui. liiGOV1
LA Luxurious Home Hotel
1421 MakikI SL Phone 3575

.
- : AUIOLANI .:

Saorban Hotel, 3320 Walalae Road,
KalmukL Honolulu.. - Oa tha,

'Car Line. ' ; u?;-;- ,

Clean, wholesome : ; eorroundlngi;
cool and tomfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Sates reasonable.' Phone
71CL t .WILL a KINO, Mgr. Y--

i

Coral Gardsns Hotel
Nature' - Own- - .Acarfum.",: Gits

Cottom Colts' -
Daily pattcnser uto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. tn. fteser
nations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1823: eurhem. Clue S12. .

4
CITY MILL COMPAKY, LTD

importers --of best lumber, and building
materials, . Prices low, and we ;give
your 'order prompt Attention whether
large or small. We hare built .hun-
dreds of bouses In this city with pe
feet satisfaction. At you want to build
consult us.-- . .... ' i i r --v

. . ; ;

SPECIAL SALE
- Grass Linen and Pongee Waists '

: A' 'Patterns
' f'' ;i YEE CHAN CO.

Corner Xing --and Cethel . Streets

S llfllTnilTY EA&X 5
"

BAS DUSKY, "Agent
Xlercliant, xiear Tort....... o T ; . . . .'

m;':,'"h.-iiiya;-:a- :

: iOrictd Art. G qods i
V Tcrt, aove Berctania

M es $ S ea ' 1 ra r. s mltted quickly and
accurately. Phone 1574.?' ''

. ; Get all iholintjon are;
paying --for by using Edison
Maz3a Lasips.' ,r"2uu

5 nLncmio chop

OEVCLOPINQ-- : - , .

PRINTING. ; j ENLARGING
Cet In the City -

Honolulu . Picture Framing
V- Supply :Co. '

.

.4 .1 - s :

Navel Orangas- -

Kekaulike. Nr. Queen, Phone 2992

DrrcASHHAfj ! ;

n TENTS AND .AWNINGS X,--

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
: . . Thirty Years "Experienca ;

i Fort SL, near .Aliens upstairs v.
: 'Phone 14S7S v :

LIESSENGERa- -

LANDRY :''.g CO

r n n Sport Coats
v-- ! Mandarin Coata

t v -

H iau Rtocklnaa. Etc.

1C3-11sij- o. KingStreeL :

islm?d ctmipjCOOTAirsr
il a wa i'ian Curios,-Stamp- s,

Coins; Post Xkrds:! The most
com plete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street ' Honolnlu

jj

JHOXOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, JOSIESIiAT; JJlOTABY, 1 C, 1917.

HAW FLOATS

"Honolulu and Hawaii nei generally
received a great deal of valuable pub-
licity eg result of the floats entered
In the 1917 Tournament of Rosea, held!
in Pasadena. Cel., on New Year's Day.

Copies of the New Year's number
of the Pasadena Star-New-s, the spe-

cial Tournament edition, give liberal
space to the entries made by the Pro
motion Committee and Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival in tbe big pageant Speaking
of the Hawaiian entry, tbe number
says:

"With entries not only from Pasa-
dena and the surrounding cities, but
from the Atlantic coast and even from
distant Hawaii und Japan, the twenty-eight- h

annual Tournament of Roses
pageant moved, through the streets of
Pssadena under smiling skies : and
was viewed by a crowd, thronged
along the - sidewalks for the whole
distance of the parade and conserva-
tively estlmtted at 1W.000 persons.
The. pageant this year was a thing of
more wonderful beauty than ever.
every entry a k work of art and .the
whole forming a procession of bewfld
erlnar;' loveliness. The enthusiasm
which greeted the floats In their two-milelo-

procession spoke for the ap
preciation . of the crowds that had
eome to enjoy the day.
Island: Entry Praised ;

.'Hawaiian Islands. Five girls on
horseback:, ? wearing Hawaiian cos
tumes of purple and yellow, preceded
tbe float entered by the Hawaii Pro
motion Committee of Honolulu;-- ; On.
the float King JKamebameha and his
aides stood before their, throne which
was made of white carnations and vio
lets, and Hawaiian maidens played.
ukuleles and sang --as the. float passed
by, -- The: float was elaborately decor-
ated with marigolds and, violets with
a 4"ld-fr)nge- d curtain and. paintings
of Hawaiian .scenes. Kahili bearers
accompanied the float. The girls on
the float On'-costum- e were Elsie iAHJ
gor, Faustina .. sturdevanL- - Priscllla
Drake, Florence Jackson, Edna ' Cat- -
tell . and Miss Diner; Eugene Drake
was king nnd --the two princes"
C; V. Sturfievant, Jr.. and Stanley Cur-
tis. The girls , on : horses were Miss
Murphy,- - Miss Hickmore Miss Hen-stln- ,-

Mifis Maltoon and Miss --Biller."

Clear, Peachy Skin

Avaits Anyone AVhb.

Hot?
i

Says an Inside bath, before break--

X vfist ' helps -- us look and feel
clean swsst, fresh. .

'
: 4

' .. ; . r t ; --', '.! '.,,..' y : 'V
: Sparkling r . and ;.vlvaclotis-merry- ,

bright, alert good, clear akin : and
a natural,; rosy, healthy complexion
a re assured onlr by --pu ra lood. rIf
only 'every man 'and "Woman could be
induced : to adopt the morning inside
bath," what a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lookin- g men, v women
and giris with".'pasty ; or "muddy
complexions; 1 Instead V of the - multi-
tudes xf? nerve .wreck?,! "rundowns,"
'brain fags" - - and . pessimists we I

snoma --see a vmie, opumtsuc tnrong
of tosy-cheeke- d people --everywhere., j

An inside --bath ; Is 'had by drinking
each morning,; before breakfast, . a
glass Vof Teal hot water with- - a; tea-- :
spoonful --of limestone- - phosphate in ft
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid- -

neys --and --ten yards of bowels the fte-Tiou-s

day's1 indigestible waste,: sour
fermentations and lpolsons,.i thwi
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the -- enure alimentary -- caoak before
putting morefood into the stomach. '

--Those subject to eick headache,
nasty --breath, rheumatism

colds; v and particularly those,
have a-- pallid sallow complexion ; and
who are ; constipated Tery" often, are
urged to 'obtains a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
which wni:cost "but .a' trifle, but Is
sufficient - to demonstrate : thiVguIck
and remarkable change In both health
and appearance, ; awaiting -- those who
practise Internal sanitation.: We must
remember that Inside cleanliness is
more .important, that, outside, because
the skin ; does not absorb impurities
to contaminate 4he blood while -- the'
pores in the thirty feet of bowels do.'

Adv..- ; ;; ;,:.: r.

, Jtlchard-an- -- Frank Cbaplo, broths
ers. who were arrested ,thrce -- weeks
ago. Charged with systematic robbery
of the United States malls.' 'pleaded
guilty "in f the federal district court it
Buffalo to a charge .of .Illicit posses
sion .of.mall iouch,keya.:

POSTOFFICETILIE ,
TABLEiF0RJ.!CniTH

Is the time-
table for January. It Is subject
to - If ;sadden --arrangements

f rmde for unexpected mail service;
UNITED-STATE- S --MAIL STEAMERS

to arrive from , "
Jaiittaiyrf'rfy..'.:-''''- -

23 Siberia Maru U i. . Sa n . Francisco
23 Manoa . . I , .... .."San Tran disco
24 Veneruela x. . ; . . .San Francisco
24 Ecuador . . . . . J . .'. . Hongkong
24 Makura . ... . , v . . .Vancouver
25 Nippon .Maru . . . . ..... Hongkong
33 Sierra . . . , . . .". ... 1 ."Sydney-3- 0

Matsonia ..San' Francisco
30 Great Northern... iSan Fraacisco

' 'Steamers to 'depart ; for - C-- V ,
January v ::-- - r :;

23 Siberia; Warp -- i',t . . . . . .Hongkong
24 Wilhetmlna . .San Francisco
24 Venezuela ............. Hongkong
24 Ecuador San Francisco
24 Makura-- ................. Sydney.
26 Nippon Maru .....ISan Francisco
SO Sierra San 'Frawcisco
30 Macoa .. ...... . ..San Francisco j

1SAVE YGUn HAIR

II BEAUTIFY IT

Spend 25 Cents! Dandruff Dis
appears and Harr stops

: f Coming Out

Try This! Hair Gets Beautiful,
Wavy and Thick in a

Few Moments

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft
ness and is fluffy; and lustrous, try
Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff ; you cannot have nice, heavy.
healthy hair if you have dandruff. This
destructive scurf robs the nair of its
lustre, its strength and ita very life,
and if not overcome it produces a
feveriehness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots' famish, loosen and die;
then the hair falls out fast.

It your hair has been neglected and
is thin, laded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a. 25-ce- --bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine --at any drugstore or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and
ten minutes after you will say this
was - the best Investment you ever
madev;;-- " .

v We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful, hale
and lots of it no dandruff no itch-
ing scalp and no more falling hair
yon must use' Knowlton's Danderine.'
If eventually why not now? Adv.

GERMANY MUST. PAY

BOBILHON.DOLLARS
IF: FINALLY DEFEATED

. . " UfBy AaaockUi Prestl : ,
PARIS, France-- A French econo-

mist, Barthlemy Rey. who is the first
Frenchman ot any note to examine the
subjectsof .indemnity in detail, de
clares that if the entente allies vic-
torious Germany will --be called upon
to pay lour hundred sand one -- billion
franes, or, at the normal rate .of ex-
change,' about ' eighty billion dollars.
He says that the central, powers will
be able to pay off the whole of such
an indemnity in 50 years at tbe rate
of nearly fifteen billions a year.

.Summing up, acording to M. Rey.
on assumption that the war will con-
tinue until next July, the , items of
Indemnity-- ; are , . ;

Allies', state . war expenses, 280 - bil-- -

lions; allies ."provincial expenses, .10
billions; allies compensation: for dam
age, 36 billions; allies pensions, 75
billions. . Total, 401 --bmions.

AX SQUAD WRECKS CAFE .

GUILTY. OF BOOTLEGGING

SEATTLE. Wash. iThe.ai"squad of
the pdllco' department was : set to.
work ; in .an uptown cafe. recently, and
everything in '? ;the placet was. de
stroyed.. The blace was padjocked by
the; police' after; they had purchased
liquor with marked money, they say.
The demolished bar and fixtures were
valued at several thousand dollars.

(,'' by-- "Author ITY.

,. ; "RESOLUTION 0684.
; ;.;. ;v ,.t

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of : the City and County of
Hohdlulu, Territory of .Hawaii,1 that
the sum of .Two Thousand Dollars
(12,000.00)., be and: the same.is Jiere--
by appropriated out of all moneys
in the .Permanent improvementtFund
of. the . Treasury" of : the : City .and
County of Honolulu, ' for the account
known as Constructing ' Concrete
lload --and Concrete Retaining Wall,
Pali Road; v '-

-. " -

Presented by '
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

.' .Supervisor.
Date ; of "Tntrodnctlon : " -

Honolulu,Hawail, --January 12, 1917.

I hereby , certify that, the foregoing
Resolution ; passed First Reading and
ordered, to pr&t at a meeting .held by
the Board of .Supervisors on Friday,
January . 12, . 1917, on the following
vote of, said board; - V T

Ayes ;.', ;Arnold, . Hatch, Hollinger,
Horner, lrsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes: .None.'.. . .

Absent '. and not .voting: Ahia.
Total il. - :

; 'AR. BUFFANDEAU,
.. Deputy City and County Clerk.
- :; 6682 Jan. 13, 15,' 16. " .

RESOLUTION --fiO. K.

"Be lt resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu,; Territory of, Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars y (92,250.00),- - be,
and the same Is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the . Treasury of the City and-Count- y

of Honolulu, for an account
known as Maintenance, RoadV Waia- -

Presented by . , v '

. CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
-

? ... Supervisor.
Dale ot Introduction: i v .. ; . ;
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 12, 1917.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution .passed First .Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting beld by
the Board of Supervisors on Friday,
January .12,: 1917, on the. following
vote of said board:
.'Ayes; Arnoid, Hatch, Hollinger,

Horner, Larsen,. Logan. Total C.

Noes: None.
'Absent ' and not voting: Ahia.

Total 1.
- ' E. BUFFANDEAU,

DeDutv Citv and County Clerk.
6682 Jan. 13, 15, 1G.

I Wacninc Signal

1 i

r.; SPRICE $3.50
The von" Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Antomobild

FEAWK COOUBS
Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autob for
KING A NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

"

FOR ALL PURPOSES' P
Paper "Bagai'" Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAMwHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.

.Phone. 1410 --E
J. Ashman-Beave- n, Mgr. R

CANTON DEY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel SL, near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET . GROCERY

C O. YEE HOP oV CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
, e COFFEE ROASTERS . .

; Dealers In 'Otd Kona Coffee
Merchant SL v Honolulu.

; JSILVA'S TOGGERY ; v

when you want best quality
in 'men's. clothes." King; St.

IT

'xnSrsPAEEL
1029 Fort Street

r rEXPERT WATCH AND
'jewelry 'repairing

;h. culm an. co ltd.
' Fort and Hotel Streets t

' ' Gruenhagsn's 43luVRIbbont

ChocoJaxcG
; HAWAIIAN CRUQ CO.

i 3
Hotel and Bethel Streets

vaterKou5 LtcL :

k UnHerwood Typewriteri; .

: young Btnxnmd

' A'

PIANOS 1 :

HONOLULU MUSIC t0. Ltd.
. j ai07-Por- t Street

STEINWAYf
'.;;hj:l;:- - - :;;

.

Thayer Vlim Co., Ltd.

TOVjTANS BEST SHOES

tlMNERNY SHOE STORE
v Fort,bovs King 8L I

MM L:JpLo)

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. :NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time. Call on or
Write

THE DAKE 'ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

5 DAYS TO

For, San Francisco
Sierra ...Jan. 2(7

Ventura .. .. .... .... ..Feb. 20

Sonoma .........:.. i. Mar. 13

;.CWBREWEK;&

Direct Service Between

; : Frorn San Francisco
TS. S.,Wllhelmtna.....UJan. 19

S. S. Manoa . ... . . . . : . , .Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia .Jan. 80

Lurline ..Feb. S

CASTLE c& COOKE,

of the above .will call at and leave
on or about the dates :

For the Orient ;
;

8. S. Siberia Maru Jan. 23
8. 8Tenyo Maru...... Feb. 1-

S. 8. U Ippon Maru ...... Febv18'
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru....;. Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOICE,

V

- 8ubjet chan;s without notlcs '
-

;

Fsr .Victoria and I For Suva, Auckland and
Niagara . . vv ? Per 2 I. v.,.. ...Jan. 2
Makura ..;Mar. Niagara .7... Feb. 21

H.

.y.

rrt of

' ' and Apply V -.

t ji ,

i. i

:

VESSELS TO ARRIVE4:
' " --Jarii. '17.'
Kauai Mul, tr. . ; , i

- Jan. 18. --'- " -
Tliaul Claudine, I.-I-.'. str.: '

Friday, Jan. 19. - O
Maai and Hawaii Kllauea I.--I. str.

VESSELS :TO 3;r:v-- : Jan. '17. ;r

: . Hflo Manna Kea, L--I.' str. '

'!?. Jan; 18.":- -
Hilo Matson str. L
Kauaf-5faui,i;IL"8tr-

.,f r
'

.19, i.:-- ''' :.

:.. Alaul IJI. str.- - ., -

MAILS

'Malls are due from the
points as follows: -a v; -

San.. Francisco Siberia JIaru, Jan. 23,
Vancouver Makura, Jan.-24.-"-- : -

ManilaSheridanTeb. 4. .. ;

Ecuador, Jan. 24. '
Sydney-r-Niagar- a, Jeb. ,2. ... f ;

. : Ualls ; will . depart for , the
points follows: :

. .
- '

San ' Francisco Wilhelralna, Jan. 24.
Niagara, , Feb. 2.

Sydney Makura, Jan. 24. s ; ' - T

Siberia Maru, Jan. 23. :

Manlla-Srbc- ria Mara, Jan. 23. - '

w. TRANSPORTSERVICE

Thomas left ' Jan. 1 5 for Manila.
Sherman at San .

; ' '.

Sheridan at Manila. v ' V

Dix, left Mlike, : Japan, Jan. 2; due
v here JanM9 or 20. ' .

v

Logan, at the coast.' :; J '. ; j :
V mb. i' 9. , 1

1 A Detroit - woman has Invented a
syringe for applying-- scalp lotions that
is so shaped to fit closely to the
head and deliver its contents ln'anar-- .

tow i stream. i '

TIDES, 8UN

rHlgh High
pate - Tide Ht of Tide

Large Tide Small

P.M. FT.
Jan. 15 j0:21 12

" 16 1.4- n ...
. . . a.m.

u 18 0:20 1.6

" 19 ......... 1:09 1.9
20 1:33. 2.0

" ......... 2:40 12
Last Quarter of

n n -

SAIT FEAIICISCO

; : ;5.;; For Sydney V;' ;
Ventura . I......... ..Jan. 19,

'Sonoma ...,......'... Feb.
Sierra ,..,.....'... Feb.-2-

3

Sah Francisco nd Honolulu

Tor ' San Francisco
IJan, 11

S. S. Wllhelmlna 24

S, S. Manoa ..........Jan. 30
' S. S. Matsonia ...Feb. 7

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For Sas Francisco ;

8. 8. Nippon Jan. 29

8. 8. 8hinyo Maru. . . , , , . Feb. f
8. 8. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

: 8. 8. Korea Maru, 3

Ltd., Agenb, Honoluluv

Steapiers conipany
Honolulu mentioned below:

CArJApiAN-AUSTRALASIA- fJ HOYAL L!AIL LIJiE
. la ? - ;

Vaneouvsr: Sydney!
. . . Makura

.V..;.-- .

2 ......
THE0 DAV1ES fitO., UD; GEfiEnAU AGENTS

Floating Palace the "Pacific"

V"- ---

? f

V

'as

..

'

;
. Tuttit .aalilart Lnxartaaa f

StMauals is Paeiaa Wturt --

ItT2s. ,-
- .Antrst.r,

10 a. ifci-,,- ! DAYS TO . . sp.
Faa.-- t n ; CHICAGO : T
Uh. 95 ..' '.' - - Uu. 1
Mar. 18 , ; 9 DAYS TO Xar. Id'Apr. new vnni in. e
Apr.

f Literature to
PrfyFf "Chts FRED L. WALDROH, Ltd.,AC:nt3

DnZMSJTS-.OF;- .

::T,lAILvSTEAiMHS

Wedneadsy,

Thursday,

DEPART

Wednesday.

Thursday,
Wllhelmlna.

Fridaydan
Claudine,

following

Yokohama
N

following
aa

Vahcouver

Yokohama

"Francisco.

.........11:25

21

S..Lurllns
........Jan.

Maru.....

......Mar.

23 . . , . apr. SS

"Formates,:
Reservations

Ten as Qieta U. rsaolsla

i . t G. H T
-

T I C K E T 8
Also reservations
any. point cm the

.mainland,
Ces WELLS-FAR- .
GO d CO, 72 8.
KI3 Ct, Tel. 1519

tH. HACKFELD & COla
c :ii.: Limited . - - 'ot

: - ; IIOITOLtJLTJ

0AHU RAILWAY T1;.:E TA3LE

dt M v:t.: OUTWAnnjv v. .i : :
-- For Waianae, Waiilua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. nu 2:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17: 30 'a. ;m., 9:15 a. m
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m, 3r20 p. ht,
5:15 p. nu J9:30 p. m, ilUli p. ml
For Wahlawa and LeUehna 11;03

aC' m ! : 40 p.4 m 5 : 00 p, m.. 11:30

r For Lellehuawf6:0a a.-m- .

r V.---- , T - INWARD r. l:
Arrive r. Honolulu .':froixk , Kahuku.

Walaloa and Waianae 8:36 a. m
'

5:30 p. m: v"- -.' '

Arrive Honolnlu from Ewa Mill and
Pear! Clty7t7:5 a. m., 8:36 a. m,
11:02 a.m, n:3S p. m4:24 p. bl,
5:30 p. m., 7:23 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m. n:52 p.
3:59, p. m, 7:13 p. m. - '
-- The --Haleiwa --Limited, a ; two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
su m. for Haleiwa- - Hotel; - returning
arrives - In' Honoluluiat 10:10 p. m.
The, Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa;MUI and Walshae; ;ij .

"

: Dally. Except Sunday. JSunday
only. ".".':,:.: -

CP. DENISON, : ', ' F. C. SMI
SuperlntendenL ;

. G. P.

AND MOON.;

. - Moos
"Low Low.;-' V-- . Rises
Tide TIds "Bun 'Ban "

and ;

Large Small Ulses' Sets Sets :

P.M. Rises
2:40 - .237 rSUO
3:23 5:02. . H0 ? 5:41 . -- 0:05
4:15 7:e3-v;6:- 40 Vt6:42 11:02

' "

5:11 806 ! 6:40 ; 5:43 -- 2:02
-

- t

6:03 8:49 JfrAbr 5:43 .3:05
7:03 9:25 6:40V 5:44 4:08:
7:55r 10:02 6:40 . 5:45' 5:11

the Moon Jan. la. . : :
. v

1 A.M.
7:26
8:07
9:21

y

11:16
pjn.

12:38
1:42
2:36

r


